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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. CantonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind landscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Each folio 1m-Imles a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwll arPfi of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S :lna anglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the surfll('e of the land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" reprcsented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontolln'l 

are oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plfJtealls, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUI'S are far apart on gentle slope" I color", und conventional l:iig>Ils printed on the topo-

works mall, callea cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep ow's. j gTllphie basC' map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('Itips. For a flat or g'ently llndnlatin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are meuf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf-'nal is uset1; fi)r a o;tpep or mountain- ' sedions show their under/:.'Tound rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. The ht'ights of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ ous C'0l1l: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc , known and in "ueh detail BS the )'Icale permits. 
l'lltcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smullef't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nfe gi VCIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indieate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is Jone h;r lille,., f:'iwh of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate H:,lief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h points of egulll denition above IIlPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. . : and e0n.,olidatf'd from Il Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, roeks may become grently 
112\(,1, t.hp 111titwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire iIHlieatetl hy hlue I Throngh roeks of all molten material Ij()1:i I dwuged in ('ompositioll und in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., llf:'lng tlw l:3ame I lines, a stream How" the E:'ntire .\'f-'ur tlH~ line is from t,illle to timp ft)l'cf'd upward in: the newly a('quirf'd chal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eaeh wap. TheBe lint's Hre eallpd cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fis",urcs or ehannd" of Yarion", .'lIHlpeS aUtI size8, nounced thalL the old OIlP" sneh rocks are eatIed 
nllifiJl'!ll altitlldiuHl rwLween eaeh two eOI1- i of Ol(' year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'Y1H-'I'e a II to or to the snrfa!'e. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of meLau~orphislIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" eulled the I/lterval. Contours <IDa I Stl'C'Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe surnwC', tht:' sup- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tuIJ('PS of a- rock is- eompol'led may 
clcvut;()IlS arf' prinkd ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuel'gronnd course i" shown by a, hrokpn ~ dllltlnell'1-that iH, hdow the "urf[\('c----Hre eulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationl:i, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnl:-'T in wJlich conrOlll'," I blue lille. Lakes, m:-jf"hps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl,~i/'('. ,ri:Wll thp ro('k a ti,%11l'C with I lIWy be lost, or new substanees may he uuded. 
{oml. amI grave i1:3 f:;llOWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appropriflte eOlI- I paralld wallH IlW:::l8 is mllpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ('ol'rt:'spondillg eOlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I wll('1l fillH a aJl(l irregular eOllduit I to the metamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, s-ueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlO mflS:::l is tc-rnwd a ''''-hell dIe eonduits for: mass. 8ueh changeR transform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS-, together with houudlu'ws of town- : molten trawme ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutzitp, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otller 
eouutips, awl ;::;Lat,(',':;, Hn' printed in black. send ofr parullel ht:'dding phtnes; , rod,-s in various 

oft.he Ullitetl States (exdudillg the l'oek mHsseR filling fi&mres are ealled: From tjIIle to in geolo/:,rie his-tory i,!!;neolls 
/ : Ahll'ika and islnnd Pllsst:'ssions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or shcds when t1ili, anil faceo-' and RodinJf'ntary ro('];;:s haye been deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oceup,yin)!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hePIl l'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 

The .'lketeh 
hills. 

is from it:l top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atul'rs ii:> imli('atf:'d, clirecLi y 
heneHth it.s po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy make deal'eT the 
TIlHIlllPr in which contour" tlplinoat.e elevation, 
fOl'Ul, Illld p:rnde: 

1. -'L contour illdicatcB a certain height allore sea 
lcwl. Tn tlliH illustnltion til(' contou-l' intf:'n"ul is 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP eover: the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'tl "-'-itllill of pres,':;nre, UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hcs- of papPI', and to ueeom- I roek inclos-ures molten lllatprial eool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would IlPed to mell"nrc II the reslllt that intl'U!"oin' rodn; Bre 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 fept. or grollIHI tallinc texture. 'Vilell the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPntea a Hquare inch or I fH'e the moltell mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map I:illrfwE', and one lineal' 011 the t!,'l'oIlIld I is eaIled fw)((, and la,Yns of tell build up yolcanie 
would lip rpp1'csentp(l a linear il1c11 on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neoHs rocks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wpell in nature alHl ('01'- I surface are eaIled (',riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly in 
req)()udi.llg' di8tance on t.he map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl 1(('tjllire It or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

of the III tllis ClISC it i,-l "lwile to ~lll inch." I tiaIly erystalline in their outer parts, I 'structure 
uwy be i'xprf-'s,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner pOJ'- : IiClt1'sfONil?/. 

of mica or 
with their 

tht:' numeflltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tion". The olHcr parts of laya 110ws usup11y I As It rule, the oldest ro('b arc most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('Ol'l'f'spoIHling l(·ngth ill J..:xplot'i\ e adion <l('com-i and the younger fonnatinn8 hn\T escapell llieta-

in the saBle ullit. Thul:3, H8 there eau,..,ing ~jE:'dj()n,':l of dust., Illlnrphi'llll, tlilt to this rule there arc important 
Bre in('hps :in It rni16, the seale "1 mile to Thf:'se material:.:;, 'wlwn I pxeeptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erias-, ulld : rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three seiil(*:; arf' usea on atlas sheets of the tuff.... Yole<lllie f'jPuta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rlll: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
Sf:'tiiulf'otary roC'ks. I the art:' di\~idC'd 

" 'I'ocks.-Thf',sc TOeks are II tiIiJl.~. A sedimentary formatioll containR 
ground to an lllch on the nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rocko; whi(·h have it:" uppel' and lower limit:,:; pidler roC'ks of uuiform 

a square incJl of map surtilce hrokl:-'n lip and t,ile of 1\hi('h haye he(,11 ! dwraetf-'r or roek.'l morp, or Ip",s lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eart11 surface; on s('ale eal'rif-'d to a differeut, awl deposite(1. I chiu'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid a1tf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the beale The ehiefagent of tnm:"pol'tation of r(wk debris is Hhale and lilllel:itone. \\Then tht:' from one 
16 miles. At the bOtt.Olll " water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. streaIllI'i, and tk~ kin(l of l'o('ks to anotilf'r is f'OlneLi1Hf'" 

seale if' exprps;:;ed in three WflY"'- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tilE:" sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf:'(,('f'H,U'y Lo tW9 eOllt.igl1ons fOl'Innti.on:-l hy 
line miles Hnd : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and the: an awl in some eHseH the d~,,,till('tioll 

<ll'e t.hen l:3ait1 to bp lllcehani(·Hl. 8uC'b I pntil'd.v on tJ1C con1f,ine(1 f()I'is-il':1. 
:,,:~nl(l, and ('lay, whidl arl:-' later eonsoli- : 

into ('onglolllerutc, sHndl:3tonp, amI shalt,. [11 \ either contuinillg tlle same kind of' igueolls 
smaller portion the materials are earrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, lind the ~n() then eHlli'd if : mdamorpllie consist. of l'o(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or cllf:'lllical ' f(wn dwraetel' or of rocks hllving (·ommon 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks eha1'llt'tpl'isties. 
of chemical and organic arc limel'ltone, chert, I "~bt:'Il fill' s('ieutiiie or economic reasons it is 

a dt:'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoil gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and eoal. Any I dpsirablf' to :-Hld Hlllp onf' or more 
("ontain" Olle-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : :::;f)('ciillly of It varied formation, 

and lwlow tl!p hif!,'her ('on tour. on t,he scale eOll- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some othel' 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the terl'a~e, : degree. flreas: maltY ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; thel'e- of the eorrcBpolltling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

foto flU po:nts 011 tIlt:' tefl'lI('e ure ShOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.')0 square milel:i. ,wind; a]1(1 u third is iee in motion, or 
than LiO hut leHI'i tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e sell. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lHap: The lHost eharactPriO'tie of thf' wilHl-horlle or eolian Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe roeks 

hill is shltcd to Ill' (iiO fef't of the t!nitt'd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is loef'O:, a [jlle-,!!;raillptl earth; the most clwr-, Wf'rt:' made i" (ii, ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOl'le of SLJ.fes, eonnties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of tlpposit)'l i8 tin, H lwterof.!;pncolls timf' di'visioIlS are called (,)JOchI:J, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 ellch sheet, lllld to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture awl pchhlf's \\·itll eby or suwL The age of II rock js exprcssed by 

nUllllJnl'ed, and tho.,;p the namc of some wt'll-known I ~edimpntarr roeko; are IIsllail\r made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill which it ,,"us fOl'llH,d, 
aei'f'11luatl,d being made lwadpr. town or fi.'alllre within its limitR, and at t.he ; or bed:::; whi('h'('an be e:l",ih" HqJtl;atpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
io; not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('olliours, and sides antI corners of end~ sheet the nameR of atlja- : are cu.llpd simla. Hoek; depol:iited in layers' <lre The I'ledimentary fornwtiollt'! dopmited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ae('cntunting and llumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratiiied. I period arc grouped' togcther into a The 
of ov('ry lH'lh one-sllJl1t:e, for the the topographie : T}le I'lurfaee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::liolll'l of a system are 
hei,!!;hts of may he as('ertaincll by eounting: m:lp are drainaf!;e, and'eultllre I to be; it vt:'ry slowly 1'i"e", or sinks, with rcfcrell('{l'l 0[' iormatiolls less than a series is 
up 01' down from a llumbered eontour. I of the quaurangle representeu. It should portray I to the sea, over -wide expanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are Ilsed! ,Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" r.lle! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJJ'e trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "chist!:l are mnch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 ! Illlothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he Sllme 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm is applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth i" 
lind imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f\)rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iR the oldest. I' symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called a d/l'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,rutitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are eOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitiriul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizi'd spripl:l, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l "trndnre. Knowing' the tiltC:'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrvi-iiion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giYCl1 in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HnlOng dIP bed:::; on the he ' The sedion iJl :2 shows threc set" of forlTla-
ro('ks, tire ealled fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;il:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfl'l' then' rel,ltne Imdel'grou1Ulrf'bt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each pcriod of t,he I beIlc.Jth the I:lUltW(, cnn dnm sedions seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory wal:l to a gJ'eat, extcnt different fmm: ,Hills llm] valleys aIla all other "l1l'ihee forllls haw i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1kl'd For exaIllplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hnt wonld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stJ'etllll" in the side of a miles long awl the r-;ea, tormill(! It plat~[ll1, 11l1<l 
show,., that a port,~oll 

m~.":;f'd from a lower 
The l-'iruta of t,his set nre 

rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,('e fig. 1), tlw allu vial TIlis ilhil:ltTat~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified furllls life became more y:tried. the streams; :-;ei:l e1ifi~ arc made by' 'tIlt:' croding 
But. <luring: f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, adion of waVPH, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1u\\'e not iOl'lm th!!:'! const.itute part, 
eCl..i:::;ted !:\illcc; thc.:;;e Hre (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the ! which iorm ardH-'f:l anci trou,gll:::;. Thesf' :'!lraM were 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k whieh 

are found, Other typcs pnl:l.sed Oil 
to period, am1 thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil rl'lllaillS found in illul:lh~at.ioll; it lllay lJP eune<1 hom 
To this elass h<:>long ablll1dol1('d riYer 
gl<l('ia I . furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd arC' 

i Oll('t:' eontinllou", but, th(' ercKtl:l of the arches have 
bpPII ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho"e 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, are coni()J'l1lahle. 

The horIzontal Bt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,..:; t.he hpd>l of the 

,.,et at the left of the s(-'rtlon. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frall; and a df'posits are, from their evirlpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'1Ll'red hctw·een the uf HlP ol<lt~r lH'ds 
I:lO al:l if) show the underground relat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP a(:(~ll111l1IHtioll 'the youngtcr. \\~hen 

roekB. The kindl:l of roek arc indieated by appro- youngf'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all proded I:mrh,ee 
, priate symbols of line~, dots, and dU>lhe:::;. These I of older rod:.1:l the relation lwtWf'f'Il til(' two L'> 
l:lylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sections to represcut. the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of Tock: ' The 

I 
sehll:lt;:; and ]g:llC:Olt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S or i:'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd ire, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(]sed (lllVIOIl'< of '11OltCTl But the 
~1~ l",[ory til, ,ciusts nne ph(,"f'd I" Hwl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,Il<OUR 1'0 kl" ha\/' BOt 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL metall,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl :'!trpilHH tlw WHRle material 
'VPl'e forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOlll('tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy theil' relations to ndja('PuL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he spa, it, ('an not eanipd helo'w!:ll'-ll Thu8 it is i~vidcnt a cOtl:::;idpl'ablc interval 
'of known age; but the Hge recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful'e" ('nllpd the bO.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original IIlaSS('H and not of their meta-I of e.,l'O!'linn. \VlwTl H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

l!lldisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1b:::;idence it, is (l('gra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nenrly to base-leyel, and tliP eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combination of ('0101' II produced is r,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tract, il:l 
fl.nd and is labeled by n spel'ial letter nft.er",'anls uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bCt.\H'CIl the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposition of tlw"stTat.n of the 

1'('('011(1 $.-t.. D\1ring: t.hiR int.enul the i'K:hiBtS suf:' 

('ak"re-ou~ .andst,ones 'fel"ed IIletll11l0rphism; thE'Y were t.he scone of erup-
ti"e' lldhit.y; 11l1d tht')' wpre (1pcplyeroded. The 

, eontnd between the s("co11(1 n11d thinl sets is another 

I
rccord of the former relation of the t.ract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jm8.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'e-an,lbelldediguoou"rocb. ---. ·-------1· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 COllor for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killO]~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.Ile t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 p]'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,tonmt',-, it mark" a time inr,erYal het\veen 
ff)nnation. 

that. bnd an esrarpmpnt, or front, which il:l made up seet.ion 
wht. re he of sawlstone.s, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.lcs, ('on~ti-I gronnd along oY.eciioll line,. nnd the from 

of t.ht, fi)r- tuting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any miJ1(·ral-produeing or waLer-
flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond bclt of lowcr la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eral ridges, which nrc BC'Cll in thi'see- be lIleasured the s('~de of die Iliap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the Hl'i;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of I:lHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traccd ouL. of this bed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'>l, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml iH also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcropl:l of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formatioIl>l are arranged reOllS shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily to! "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. thc 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and I:lnrfaee their tllickness (:<111 be Hlcasul't'd lJtld the 
of unknown ori~in-al1d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t,lIe surfilCe cnn be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are plaeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations are giVt:'ll in figuJ'es 

at the top. that t.he int,erscction of which ,'ltate the lem;t. and llleasllrcm-ents, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hid':.nel:ls each is- shown in the 

minnn.ls and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OlUHlll, is drawn to it scale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tlleir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md to measured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The or<1er of aceUlllulation of the 

the formations. The formation,":; whieh is I sediment;;; iH shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp an, UI:lually ,'3hOWIl St.rata m'C cnrved ill trough8 and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by faint.pr rolor The are<ll al'ches, such a.":; nre sppn in fig. 2. The arches arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depofiited ground upon whieh t.he areas of pl"odudb"e fOJ'ma- the. !'lall(lst.ones, shhle8, and ljm~st,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and lind intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patternl:l of dot.s and cirelps tions may he empha8ized by ~trO]lg ('olorB. A mine ited benGlth the ",en. in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll fOl'llla.tiollR. symbol is print-ell at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, ac('om- a.re now bent and fol<1ed i'l thai for(,es h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral from time to t.ime eauBed earth's Burfaee to I 

ous format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zone". In the ",tl'lltlJ ; 
mig. ill. are rc.,prescnt.t:'(~ short dashes. Hregnlarly 'I aI'e.lmpor~a.nt ml~lmg lll.dll>ltrle" or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llipped PtlSt.

1 placed; if the rock lK the dni-4hes may be hasllls eXlst Sp(,elll.l maps ,H'C prepured, t.o show eft('h other. ~lIeh breaks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these additional economic features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lIiredor. 



DESORIPTION OF THE ANN ARBOR QUADRANGLE. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

CIVIC RELATIONS. 

The Ann Arbor quadrangle, embracing an area 
of 884.85 square miles, is in the southeastern part 
of the Southern Peninsula of Michigan, the city of 
Ann Arbor being near its geographic center. It 
is bounded by parallels 420 and 42° 30' north lati· 
tude and meridians 83° 30' and 84° west longitude, 
and 'comprises a large part of Washtenaw County 
Rnd small adjacent portions of Livingston, Oakland, 
Wayne, Monroe, and Lenawee counties. 

The first settlement within this quadrangle was 
made in 1809 by French traders, who established 
a post on the site of the present city of Ypsilanti, 
that being a point at which the Indian trails from 
a wide extent of country intersected. III 1811 
about 2500 acres were patented to these traders in 
accordance with an act of Congress, and the survey 
of these claims antedated the rectangular land sur
vey begun in 1816, a fuct that accounts for pecul
iarities of boundary lines and absence of section 
lines in Ypsilanti and the district immediately 
south and west of that city. By the treaties of 
1819 and 1821 all the lands in this region were 
thrown open to settlement, and in 1823 a number 
of English-speaking families built houses on the 
banks of the Huron immediately below Ypsilanti. 
During the following year a settlement was started 
at Ann Arbor. Within this quadrangle there are 
now two cities, Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti, and 
seven incorporated villages, Pinckney, South Lyon, 
Dexter, Saline, Milan, Clinton, and 'fecumseh. In 
addition to these there are 'over 40 smaller villages 
and hamlets. 

According to the ceD;sus of 1900 the quadrangle 
had then a population of about 57,000, of which 
14,509 were in Ann Arbor and 7378 in Ypsilanti, 
while the seven incorporated villages comprised a 
population of 7220, leaving nearly half the inhab
itants in the rural districts and in villages and 
hamlets not separately enumerated. 

The cities and nearly all the villages are on the 
banks of streams. These streams are not navigable, 
but the location of the early settlements on them 
was determined by the water power they afforded 
for gristmills and sawmills-power which has been 
utilized later· for other manufacturing establish
ments. Within the ~st few years the scenic 
attractions and recreation afforded by the lakes in 
the northern part of the quadrangle have become 
factors in peopling that region. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

The topography of the present surface is strik
ingly different from that of the surface of the bed 
rock. It is the product of glacial deposition, 
repeated several times, supplemented to a slight 
degree by the action of lakes, streams, and the 
wind. The latest and· perhaps some of the earlier 
glaciation resulted from a westward movement of 
ice from the basin of Lake Erie and the southern 
end of Lake H~ron. This glacial mass covered 
the entire quadrangle except its extreme north
-yvestern corner, which was occ~pied by ice moving 
southward from the Saginaw basin. These two ice 
lobes are known as the Huron-~rie and the Sag
inaw lobes. The glacial deposita produced by 
them are very thick and are so massed that even 
the salient features of th~ underlying preglacial 
surface are completely concealed. 

RELIEF. 

Oonspwuous/eaiuTes.-The glacial features that 
give variety to the surftlCe-such as moraines, 

• The general geology, mineral waters, aud marl deposits 
are deserihed by 1. C. Russell; the topography and drainage, 
Quaternary geology, and water r880tll'OOS by Frank. Leverett; 
tbe pea.t deposits by Charles A. Davis; the PaleozoIc history 
by E. M. Kindle. The Michigan State Geologleal Survey has 
freely given Its records and assistance, which· have been of 
great service, particularly in connection with the account of 
the peat deposits. 

By I. C. Russell and Frank Leverett.* 

karnes, eskers, outwash 'aprons, basins, till plains, 
grnvel plains-are noted and described in the dis
cussion of the glacial geology, and therefore atten
tion is here directed only to certain stI'Ongly marked 
topographic belts. These belts, named in order 
from east to west, are (1) the lake plain; (2) the 
morainic system on the westeI?l border of the 
lake plain; (3) the intermorainic strips with nearly 
plane surfaces; (4) the interlobate moraine, with its 
included gravel plains, lying between the Saginaw 
and Huron-Erie ice lobes. 

T/Ie lake plain.-The lake plain embraces the 
southeastern part of the quadrangle. It extends as 
far northwest as the BOO-foot contour, which fol
lows approximately the highest beach of a large 
glacial lake, discussed below. This plain occupies 
parts of several counties ill southeastern Michigan 
and a stil] larger area in northwestern Ohio, bor
dering Lake Erie, toward which it gradually slopes. 
The sandy portion of its bed is charactelized by 
low dunes, 5 to 20 feet high, but the clayey portion 
is remarkably smooth. Bea('nt'S occur at various 
levels, their altitudes correspouding to those of sev
eral outlets opened for the discharge of the lakes 
by the withdrawal of the ice sheet. Although 
these are inconspicuous ridges, at few places reach
ing a height of more than 15 feet, yet their form 
and continuity attract attention, and from the earli
est days of settlement they have been recognized as 
old lake shores. These beaches were mapped in 
part by the First Geological Survey of Michigan, 
prior to 1840. 

Morainic ridges."'-Immediately back of the lake 
plain lies til system of morainic ridges running from 
the northeast to the southwest corner of the quad
rangle and occupying a belt 8 to 12 miles wide. 
Valley-like depressions between the ridges serve as 
convenient courses for streams, which have in con
seq nence assumed a trellis-like arrangement. 

Three more or less distinct moraines appear in 
this system, of which the westernmost is far more 
prominent than the others. This moraine includes 
the highest points within the quadrangle, one 
exceeding and several approaching 1100 feet in 
~ltitude-indeed, much of the land that stands 
above 1000 feet. In thJ'l southwestern part of the 
quadrangle. this high moraine constitutes the divide 
between the tributaries of the Huron and the Raisin, 
while in the northeastern part it separates the waters 
of the Rouge from those of the Huron.. The Huron 
and Raisin find passage southeastward through deep 
gaps iJ,1. this ridge, and farther along in their courses 
pass through similar gaps in the lower ridges, to 
continue south~stward to the lake plain and thence 
to Lake Erie. The most prevalent type of morainic 
topography in this system is th~ swell and sag, in 
which there is a gradual rise from sag to swell and 
very little sharp undulation. At certain points, 
however, there are knobs and basins with st-eep 
slopes. Most of the sharpest knobs are gravelly 
hills known as kames. 

The iniermorainic strip.-Outside the belt of 
moraines just described, in tlle interval between it 
and the interlobate system of moraines, and gravel 
plains, lies a long area. that is rather difficult 
to describe because of the great variety of its fea
tures. Parts of it are Hat surfaced, or nearly free 
from knolls or ridges, .while other parts present 
sharp undulations, as strongly marked as the 
knolls. and ridges of the moraines though not so 
systematically related. This area contains also a. 
large number of marshy depressions, which break 
up the continuity of the plainlik.e tI'3cts in which 
they lie. Some of these are one-fourth to one-half 
mile wide Bnd several miles long and many of them 
lie in the courses of streams and form parts of river 
systems. A chain of gravel ridges known as the 
Lima esker and several kames appear in this strip. 
The topography of this district ap.parently owes its 
irregularity to variations in rate of deposition and 
in ~rainage at the margin of the Huron-Erie ice 
lobe during its recession from the interlobate 

moraine to the first well-defined moraine south
east of it. In addition to the features mentioned, 
this district is traversed by several lines of glacial 
drainage that lead northwestward into the interlo
bate belt. These are much broader than the depres
sions just noted, being in some places more than a 
mile wide, and are filled with flat-su~ced deposits 
of sand and gravel left by the streams that formed 
them. 

The interlohate moraine and included gravel 
plains.-A conspicuous system of moraines appears 
in the north western part of the quadrangle, north 
of a line from South Lyon, paSBing Whitmore 
Lake, to Fourmile Lake. The surface of this 
morainic system is much more irregular than that 
of the system just considered, sharp knolls 100 to 
200 feet in height being here closely associated 
with basins, some of which, now occupied by lakes, 
exceed 100 feet in depth. This montinic system 
is traversed by sandy plains that mark lines of 
glacial drainage and with its included lakes and 
streams it forms part of a great interlobate tract 
developed along the Junction of the Saginaw and 
Huron-Erie ice lobes. Its northwestern border is 
beyond the limits of the quadmngle. 

DRAINAGE. 

Stl'eam.s.-'l'he streams of this quadl'3ngle flow 
either directly or indirectly to the western end of 
Lake Erie. A lru-ge part of the quadrangle is 
drained by Huron River and the remainder chieHy 
by Raisin River and its tributaries. 

Huron River, a stream about 150 miles in length, 
flows southward from its source in Big Lake, Oak
land County, to the northern edge of the quad
rangle, and then makes a curve southwestward, 
southward, and southeastward through the quad
rangle, and continues in a southeastward course 
to its mouth at the extreme head of Lake Erie. 
Nearly all the tributaries of Huron River are 
small, the most important lying within the limits 
of this quadrangle. 

Raisin River, a stream perhaps 160 miles in 
length, drains, with its tributaries, much of the 
southern erid of the quadrangle, though the main 
stream traverses only its southwestern corner. 
,From the source near Jerome, ip. northern Hills
dale County, it flows north of e$t int~ Washtenaw 
Qounty, a distance of 40 to 45 miles. Near the 
western limits of the Ann Arbor quadrangle it 
swings around to a southward course across the 
southwest corner of. the quadrangle and continues 
nearly to the Ohio State line, where it a~ takes 
an eastward course, flowing into Lake Erie. 

Saline River, the most important tributary of 
Raisin River within this quadrangle, has its prin
cipal source in Columbia Lake a few miles west of 
the village of Saline, and its m~th. just outside the 
southern limits of· the quadrangle. The stream is 
about 45 miles long and in its entire cours:e 
descends about 230 feet, the altitude of Colum
bia Lake being 864 feet and that of the river's 
mouth being about 634 feet. 

Macon River embraces a widely branching drain
age system which gathers the waters from a district 
west of Saline River, in the southwestern part of 
the quadrangle, and joins Raisin ~ver within a 
mile above the mouth of Saline River. The 
sources of the several headwater branches are at 
altitudes of 800 to 850 feet, so that the stream 
makes a descent of nearly 200 feet in reaching 
Raisin River. Both· the streams meander consid
erably, the distance from source to <mouth probably 
exceeding 30 miles. 

Swan Creek, Sandy Creek, and Stony Creek 
(with ita tributaries Paint Creek and Sugar Creek) 
drain a small area in the southeastern part of the 
quadrangle, and flow directly into the westem end 
of Lake Erie through a district lying between 
Huron and Raisin rivers. 

Rouge River, a stream entering Detroit River 
nea.r the southern limits of the city of Detroit and 

draining a large part of Wayne County, also drains 
a narrow area along the eastern border of the north
ern half of the Ann Arbor quadrangle. 

Lakes.-Within the limita of the quadrangle 
there are nearly 160 small bodies of standing 
wate1! ,which occupy basins of sufficient depth to 
be debarred from ready drainage. Some of these 
bodies are without outlet j others discharge to 
streams through bordering swamps with no defi
nite channel of outflow; but, as may be seen by the 
topographic map, most of them have definite out
lets, and a few stand in the course of streams. 
Nearly all of these are termed lakes, and more 
than 50 of them have received names. These do 
not include the bodies of water held in by artificial 
dams and called mill ponds, nor those which have 
become extinct, for several marshes mark the site 
of old water bodies whose basins have become so 
nearly filled with peat, marl, and sediment that 
they are no longer mapped as lakes. 

Of the lakes indicated on the Ann Arbor top
ographic sheet 134 lie within the area drained by 
Huron RiYer, and only 11 in the portion drained 
by the Raisin and its tIibutarie."I, Saline Rnd Macon 
rivers; while none occur in the portion drained by 
Rouge River, Stony Creek, Swan Creek, and Sandy 
Creek. Most of them are found in the northwest
ern part of the quadrangle and there are none on 
the plain in the southeastern part, though that 
plain, as already indicated, was for a long time 
covered by the waters of ~t glacial lakes. The 
lakes abound in the part of the quadrangle where 
the irregularities of sucl'ace are greatest, and the 
flatness or regularity of the surface in the south
eastern part accounts for their absence there. Few 
of the lakes cover an ·area of a sq~are mile, and 
most of them cover less than one-fourth of a square 
mile. Several of those which are named fall within 
the limits of a 4O-acre lot; those without names have 
ordinarily an area of but 5 to 10 acres, though SOme 
cover 40 acres or more. Few of the lakes have 
been systematically sounded to determine max~ 
imum depths, but enough soundings have been 
made to show that even some of the smaller lakes 
are 50 to 60 feet deep, and that a .few have 
depths of more than 100 feet. Nearly all the 
lakes are so deep that they are not only protected 
from extinction by artificial drainage buf alBo from 
early filling by sediments and organie growthS and 
precipitates. They will therefore continue to be 
attractive features in the scenery of this region for 
hundreds and probably thou.sands of years. 

GEOLOGY. 
BED-ROCK SURFACE. 

General, 8tatement.-The bed-rock surface of the 
Ann Arbor quadrangle was completely covered. by 
glacial deposits and is now exposed. only at a 
quarry iu the southeast corner, where the rock 
is reached by stripping· off a thin sheet of drift. 
Numerous wells, however, distributed widely over 
the quadrangle, furnish sufficient information in 
reference to> the bed-rock. surface to warrant a gen
eral statement concerning its topography. The 
altitudes of the bed-rock surface at points -·reached 
by wells are shown in fig. 1. 

The Erie lowland.-In the southeastern part of 
the quadrangle the rock surface stands not far from 
600 feet above sea level and is composed of several 
rock formations of dissimilar composition, the Mon
roe, Dundee, Traverse, Antrim, &rea, a,nd--Cold ... 
water. (See the generalized .section,· fig. 2, p. 2.) 
1'hese several formations appear to have been -suf
ciently beveled off at their outcrops to form a 
peneplain-an extensive lowland bordering Lake 
Erie, covering several counties in southeastern: 
Michigan and northwestern Ohio, and extending 
westward across northern Indiana into Illinois
which may appropriately be termed the Erie low
land. Tpe northwestern edge of this lowland, as . 
indicated by altitudes of bed-rock surface given in 
fig. 1, crosses the Ann Arbor quadrangle near a 
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line running from Terumseh llortheasbvard pnst I surfurf' deposib; is derived from the rf'cords of a I a series of concentric Hltholl?;h irregular rings or mefkHlriug 2 to 4 iuehps IlCl'OSS. None of theRe 
Ann Arbor nlHl leaving the quadrangle 11ear its: few deep wells, some of them outside the quadran- ! belts. After the betl!.'l had assnrnecl·their present i minerals OGeut' in sufficient abundaucf' to be of 

, gle, sllpplemente(l by :,,:ue11 edd('IHX' flH iR furmshed saucer-like fOlm, theiL sUlf:l<'('l; "('1'e eroded for a I commcrcHtl ,alne, although Re\8l'dl \)rlrlc,Is of "lul
by the rotks of a singlp quarry and fragmcnts of long timt' so that the entire lIlt"l of the Southern phnr 'were colle<>tf'd a fe\'i )-ears ago and :-Iold 
the underl,dng lOcks cont,111lea in thp surneifll Pemnsuln "as planed a·way to a generally uniform 
deposits I 1c-\ el. TIm.; long period of erosion prN'(.'{k'd the A'iedlOn at Wuoltntlh qUai I y 

The \\olk of' the l\Iichigcm State Geologic.tl Snr-I depm~itLOn of the prf'Rent sumwe sheet of g1aeinl [\rIan)redbn\ H Sher7.~rJ 
vey has f'hown. that the f~rnHtti?nR. prf'Sent in. the drift. The I'ork surfnee benerlth the drift ill this 1. (f~~~~~e~~l.\:te~:~~:t~;';:n~~~~d(·;):!:~~~;l:! 
Sout.hern PemTlsula ('OTlsu~t prll1CI}Hl11y of lnne- quadrullp;le, as Rhown principally hy the l'ecol'tlR of'! of highest bed of dolomite, whieh i~ ill 

I 
stones, dolomites, sandRtones, and shalc::,) wJlieh, ns ·wellM (sf'e fi§!;. 1), is a fairly smooth plain exeept in ' tensely glaciated --------- -

, is proved by f'OI'lsils, were deposited in Ol'CHll waters. I the north western part, wh~l'e thc prf'seJlC'c of f111cient 2. L!;::;I~;I~~te l~~!n~~~;~~~~o~::~e~t:~:~~~ 
, That is dUl'inO" nearly all of the immenl'leh O"rellt hills and valleys is evident ' with brown; in plnces porous and cayp·l"ll 

j pt>riotls 'of tiTll~ in wl~i('h t.he rock fonndatiOl: of 'l:he relatiOl;~ 0·1' the AI;n Arbor quatlmugle to I ~a~~:w:~{'t; ~~:e:~l:~~~\~:~~:~:d~:~~~~ 
l\Iichig-du were being laid down, the ocean oc{'upied! the Hontllf'l'll P{'nimmla in g-eneral, supplemented mealy, and gritty to thetoueh. Onwcath-

the nr~~I, the only known rocksnot.dcpo~itetl il~ the hy l·eeortlR of dcep wells .dl'illed in the quad;angl:, ~~(:~s:~:f:~~~Pi:t~~~s~t~K~;:-;~~ep~~~~::;: 
Rea hemg the coal hed", anti posfuhly some ot thc I show that tho roC'ks wlnell would appeal' III tIllS fossils resembling coral; the Uppt'l' part oj' 

shaleR as~oC'iated with :hem, in th: centr:!l portion i m'E'H ~f the c:o\~el~ng. of drift were remo~'etl range in ~=;~:~~ :;:~~~L.in~l';~eo~~ic~:~s~~~:"tI~~S 7~~1 
of the SoUr,liel'll PemlHmla, It. IS pl'Ol~l1hle al~o I agC' frolll ~hs:;nsf'\lppJan (Lower CarhomferoHR), rep- varies, prindpally on ncennnt of ttU:' une-

that. hC'ds of salt and of ~ypsl1m found III C'E'rtam 'I rE'.RC'lltetl by the l\Iarshall sandstmle, in the 1l00,th- qnal removal of its llppf'rp()l·tion hy glaciul 

of tile formations were produced by the eonccntra- W!'st cOrnN, to Siluriflll, represented hy the l\fonro(' :I O-:;;~;i~nd~lomite, dark grar ill color, eon-

tion, through f'Yapomtion, of salint> maHe]' in hmd- formation, in the sontheastern portion. It is not taining spherical gJ"ain~, abont 0.4 lIIilli 

locked hnsinR. , now pmt'ticahle to map :\('(~llratf'ly the hO)llltlarif's meter in diameter, made up of delicahl 

I Tn ,!tcolo2:it'fll afre the' ,VOUtll!f'Rt of tlle f'ol'llHltions I of the several formations thM, lie bf'neath thC' man- t\OIIcentricshellscOlllposedofminuteiutf'r-
" ,. 1:'> ., locking crystals of dolomite. Smltll Nwi· 

beneath the g:lacilll drift. belongs to tl.le CurboIlif:· tIe of drift ill this qlHltlrflllglC', but thf'ir positions ties contain crystali"\ of calcite, ("{'Icstile, 

erOllS RyRtem. Below the Carboniff'l'olls, in normal ,n·e known flppl'oximatel.v and are indi('fltpd on tlu" ~~~~i~~~i~~=;~I~~~~lllt~~l~:~:~l~::~I~~ ~:C~~l~ 
su(,cession, O("CUI' DeYollinn, Hilurinll, Ordo\'ician, ,geologie skf'1ch map forming fig. 1. on the surface of the bed heneath __ _ 

~ to S 

to 4 

:~~tf~~~)~~~r.:t!~:eo~:~~:t:~;';~::t~~~~~·s o:'~~~l:l~~:.('te~~ i SII.l'ltB X ~Y.~TE)r. 4. :::~~~I~to~~;l~~~!~:i~~:~;:~~'!;~~~::~~0~ 
systE'm nl'e no douht presellt, hut these hn\'E' not .... L()~IWl<; lWIUHATIO.'.' anu soft or rotten condition. HumIllocky 

yt't lJE'Cll re<lehed by the tleepf'St drill holes hOl'etl At only olle loeality in the Ann Arhor (luatlran- ~ :~~Il:~:~a:::i~~ee:~~~!~~;::~~:~ll~~~! 
i.n the Southerll Peninsula. The Imhdivil'1ions of the ,! ,gle do the roeks henetlth the drift appl'ofleh neal' ilLluinaJ. Large euvitif'a contain (lele-Atite, 

1l0rtllf'aRt ('orl1('1'. 'Vithin a few milf''' WCRt of this Il'lystems jURL mentioned whit'h }UIW' heell rf.l(,ognized enough to the slIl'fhce to be qlla]'ried~flt the '''001- calcite, and !>ulphur. At top and uottom 
, )' , I I I ]]' I ,I, ) 'I h . I ( t] t snrfa('es there are I~Illinre of hlack, implll·e line th:I'f' is a riRc of nbout 200 feet, to a t.ah~lf'-lmltl III t 1e 11.nn rl.l' lor I]W~( l'l111~~, an( ,t. lell' P lH'f'S m I Hilt I quarry, neal' l' ay CC',lII t Ie e~ rome Ron was aaphaltUlll, in connection with which ~ty. 

in ,vhleh thl' Marshall snlldstolle forlTls the hed-, the §!;E'llC·ral ;'lehemf' of geolO,l!lCal lusto]'y as tlf'tf'r- {'orner of the qUfldrllllgle. At tIllS plaee a loeal lolite;!due to preSSllre are pl·esenL_ 1 to2 

rock snrf:.wf'. j llIillE'tl by the StHte SLlrvey fll'e illtlieatf'd ill fig. 2. I uplift forms a low, domelike fold or ntlti('line I 5. Dt~~':;~\l~:~kC(~~~::e:tnl~y~~:);~O~)~~Y~~~ 
Tile .JIiri·xl,:(dl !((M('-/(mrl.~This ~ah!f'-land {'OVE'rR 1- ~--- - -- ---- Tm=::-· - -._- .--- -- l inches thick, laminated with streaks of 

Revf'J'ill (,OUlltH'~ 1Il st)ut.heastf'rn }ll('hlg<l1l antll'unR I i'\Y~T">1 TN FICF.'r CUA ...... CTER 0 .. R"c",~ blue, gray, and hl'own dolomitfl lultl deli 

1l0rtlICnHhval'd into lIm·oll Coullty alm;g the out('l'OP -- Marshall sandstoue. BL'Own, gmy, and yellowish f'anustone. Bawls of iron concre I ~:~,fl~::s~~ c~~::n:r:":m~::;:::~~~:~r~~:~ 
of the l\larshall san(l"toIlP awl oth(']' SfllHlstOIl(,R of 1 ti()l1~ neUl" bl1se. ·'Sf'('OlIU·' hrine horizon ('avjties; somewhat impregnated with 

ost.ra.cod Cl"UstMean Lepe1'ditia and the 
Carhoniff'l'OIlR ngf'. Tn flll flren eomprislng II few 'I I' petroleum; locally contains shell!> of t.he 

tOWIlRhipR lien]" th(-' corners of ,Jackson, Hillsdale, I Rlilall coiled shells of a worlll, Sp'irorbi.L_ 1 to:-; 

Calhoun, llnd Rmll('h conntips the rOf'k snrfilf'E' 6. Dolomite, dark brown. blotched with hlack, 

rises to altitntlf'R of' 1000 to 1150 feet nhove sefl I Coltlwatt'l" RIHl.I,.l Light ('olort'tl. green, hluish. and gruy ~half'''. \\lt1l elll('arf'ou~ ~:~!~(~arW~~~d;t:~:l~;:IH; l;i!::t'~~("!:l~l:~,:~~ 
l(~vel, hut genf'l'Hlly it li{'s below noo feet, alltl on laY"'I·~ alJ(l thin hrd~ of lilllc~ton(l bituminous odor; (l(>ntains (llu;ts and 

gl"Ows lmv{']', though holdiu1!: n hf'ight of 7;')0 fpf't, from 1 or 2 if".lhesto 3 fl;'et. tlontainbcall' 
passing nOI·thwllrt{ into Hlll'on Connty it gradually' I' II :~o~~:e~ se~~~~·it'a~ll=r;~~ c~:it:~:I~:::. 

fls fnt' nOl'th :lR tll<lt eount\'. I tifnl crystals of calcitl;', ('ele~tite, and sul-

Pr('.'l/rwi((l dl'w·nafj(' lillI'8.~In thc above state-' ! - __ ~~~~~ ~~~~I~~~~:tt~~;~c~ 'l'hir:d" brii~ef~§flzon. -_ ~~~r~\lifaob~~~~; ;:'j]~~~~h:t~n:r~_ eompaet 1 to 3 

ment the preglaeial drainage linf'R hllve been <1i81"e- I--! ' T. Sandy uolomite, bltlish, gritty. and almost 

garde(l. BoringR indicate that the main pr{'glacial z D~~~:~a~ri, i~nfJI~~~'~ 1Jhwk "lItI hihullinOlll< COIlt.u.inH iroll I :s;:~~~~~i:i~l~~~)~::r~~~tl:~ ~~:t'~:~~e:;. 
valleyi'! we're (,llt to levels flhont 100 tf.et bolow the ~ -------- nearly (lylindrical channrls ahout 3 milli 

E] ~rie].) I']t"),ill \0,1' to 1I0t lli~rtlfront "150t() fpE't ]']Ihovc SE'a ~~ 'rl"l1.ver~e fOI.lllation. BllIi~h ('akarf'-ous shalt' lind thln-m'dtled lime~tone. ;::~~r~!;:l:~~~~e::~l:~~~;v;I::1 ;;~;~i:~~!e~; 
to:J 

(lve', IOlIg 1 many 0 le rl)l1 <'Iry va eys Y'<'ere I aIgre, and now cOlltainillg carhonaCCOlIR 

leys in the l\fnrf'hall table-lnnd were cut df'erel', yet DUlldee limestone. ~trayalld yellowish bitulll~~ous lill1estonewith santland chert. 8. D,~i~~n~~~':~~~~k ~~i:~l~.; :~~Sing llpwaru :1 to 4. 

Cllt only ;j() to 71i feet into thiR 10\'dHl]{1. The yal- ---- I matter and petroleUlll __ _ 

their floors sblnd nt n higlwr lovel, bE'ing neal' the Uray awl drah oolitic and sandy dolon~ite, in puM thit~J;;.i~ 9. Dolomite, light gr~y, siliceous, COlILpMt. 
Houn'CR of the strcams. As wonl.1 naturnlly be ~ (Rjlv""j" """,,'1~tc1Tll' m~mbt'J·.) Pine, irlt'oherent, spaJ·kling" whit.e >tltndstone. frct' from seams, fractul'e conchoidal; ()(Jca-
. f 1 1 ,. l' I 1 I I' ] I sional "glass seams" and dark streakB and In elTe{ ant as IS lII( Icntet )y t 1(' )Onll~S, tIe grains of iron oxide detractfrolU thevaille 

valley.,; tli::,:ehal'ged eastv"<lnl from the tahle-Ialltl of the l'oek for lIse as building stone. COil· 

:1('1'0."1'" the lmvhuHl, awl appeal' to cOI1Yf'r§!;e to\\,<1nl I ~:)~,:~:~~wg;:~:(~:~j!~~~;~~~le:~lt~~_~icro- 16 
J)etroit, where the roek i<urfh('e is but little above 10. Dolomite. eOlllpact, even grained, light.gray 

t:~: ~~:~'ll~~\:I~:,(-'~:)::)~)g;e:<I't~l~~'::r~~:~II~e::~~::~a t~:ll:~~!i Monroe formation R\~I~I~!~I~~~I;:~I~~~~~\~~I/I'~'~I(~I!~:~h c·~~'~~~fl~·~ :l~f~:'l~~~!~:~~-I: 11. s2~:£~)~~~:~~~~.~~~~~~hed hy dril~_l~~~~ ;,: (?) 

mapping of the main pW.lglneiHI tlraillHge lineR 
thit'1 region. , Samplf'S of the heds Humbe1'etl fj antI 10 in th(~ 

E.lJer:l of 91w'i.{rfi(m.~At1ention llllR hem ('nlled I above se('tio~ ]Iflve lwen <llUllyzptl, with tll(--' follow-

to the presence of hroatl, wry "hallow t.roughs in iug l't'Sults: 

the roek RIIl'fiwe in )'IollJ'oe awl 'Vnync ('ountif'R, A.nalYiles of d(Jlomilefr()JJI, the Woolmi/.h qU(()·J"y 

whic'h f()llow the helts of outCl'OP of the weakel' i I LByEn!!"~ne(,.SuHiV"l\Tl.J 
roek fOl'HlfltiollS, HntI the suggestion has heen matle I ~ - -- -- - - -
thnt these troughs were devC'lopetl by the ice at n 11=__ OOn"tl~elJ~ _-__ ~~~~I 
time when its movement ('onfol'llwtl very nearly to <__ __ ___ ______ Sliwa (SIO~) 1 30 1 77 

jhe Rtrike of the ro('k formations. (See- "Tee ,;ork I'm. 2 -Gf'llemli1.ed ~e('tion of the rO(lks of the .\.nn Arbor qnadrangle, as dt'terminetl hy the Michigan Geological Survey for Alumina (Al.O.) __ . .1(; .01 
in Ronthf'astf'l'tl Michigan," hy ,Yo H. Sherzer, I . sontllf'rIl Michigan. Ferrous oxide (Fe.O.) .20 .41 

,TOllr. Oeo1., vol. 10, 1 D02, pp. In4-2W.) The I The variolls memb{'rs of thf'Re syl'ltel1ls of sedi- I \vhich is not fully exposf'd but iR Reemingly ahout l'l{agqesinm oxide (MgO) 19.79 20.1'14 

troughs nrc mneh hroader lind slmllO\vf'r than the! Hlelltnry or stratified roeks were (leposit.E'tl in f'sscn- oJle-hnlf mile in di:lllH4eJ'. Til the quarry the heds ~;!:~:T~-,,:~i~:)~::~~~ed _ 31.~: I 29.~~ 
plcp;tWMl rlrcnndge ImeK. It md.' l)f' tliflh-ult flt I t1,l11y horizontal Shef'tR of val1011S thi('kneRses, I dip ,Ihont S. Gi)O "T. at fin ,lOgIc of 2? to 30. The Water (+H.O)clwlLlicalh wmbmed 1i7 4.'1 

1I1t:'['(011t to d{,1ll011Rh,ltf' thdt the troughs were apple- langillg flom ,I fC\\ !'l('ore fE'f-'t to ovel a thOIlRillld rocks .tIe pl'ill{'ip.llIy magnesi,\ll limeRtones 01' dol- Carbon dIOXIde (CO.) 4i HI 4640 

t.'i.thly pnhllgf'\l hy the l('e, Slll(,f' there if'! a likeb- feet, and l-IllI('e theil deposition haH' bf'{11 onl} omitf'R, hilt sorne of them cont,lin s<llld ~raiIls of a I Phosphol'lc aCId (P.O.l 'fr.U't' 'j'1!l(e 

hootl that prim to the glat i,tl epoeh the we,lker 1 moderatf'ly (listinhetl hy IIIo\ements 111 the cflrth's peeulim character and "ere formerly quarried fOt II SulphurIC anh)cirHle (SO,) 1 Hi 31 
lOt k fo] mMIOIlR would lw\ e hef'H lnokcn down to crust ,,]llch ha\e rt'tlultc(l 1Il tlltmg the rOlks WOlC as building stone and telllle\l sHndstone The Mangalllc OXide (MnO) Tra( t' Tr.H'C 

ROlllP\\hat 10\\('1 le\pls than tll(' llIOlt:' JCRIt'1hmt tOYiald the ('cnhal p,nt of the SOllthern Peninsula sf'ttion exposed ill the quany and in P,Il·t re\'ealed q9 (;7 WoOl 
fOllnntiolls The amount of thIS tiltmg 01 mclmation in thc by it drill hole in its bottom, leported hy 'V. II 

:-;LllDlhNT Am W)( K:s. legion occupied by the Ann Al bOI quadrangle is I ShelZf'1 (Geology of Michigan, \01. i, part 1, IleU~lach o.'Ullple ('ontalned orgamc llluttf'r \\ltll o(lor of p .. tln 

(,] ~l!{ \T ~1 \1'1 m)lT .1hont 3,3 feet pel' mile In their present posltion I U)(X)), is gnen in the next column. 
the sheets of ro('k lE'semLle it pllc of shallow The minelals calcite, celestite, and sulphur, OCCUl'- The Sylvania snntlstone, re,wlwd by a dlill hole 

The E'ntlle .1Uflth"lJl,w;le IS eo\elod hY,1 HIlCet sanccIR, one placed withll1 another, tho one at tIle ritlg in cmitieB in the dolomite of the 'Voolmith in the bottom of the quall) , is.t lllf'dial IDPllIiJel' 
nnconsolidated material, deposited by glacierR and top, 01' the one last added to 1hf' seriC'R, heing quarry, iJ<ly{> heen deposited from solution by per- of the Monroe formation. It i:,; a widdy extt:'IH1{,tl 
stJ·elllll~ or in iakt:'H, which rallges in thiekncsR fi'om , the coal-Learinf!; fOl'llmt.ion of' the carhonif~~rons.l eolatillg water sinec the rock was consolidated. I sheet of remarkahly pure white ('0101', fliltl is but 
about :jOO feet. down to a few feot. The informa- i About the bortler:"! of this formation, whiC'h OCC\[- The df'position of' sulphur is stilI going on. The slightly eonsolidatpt!. The bcd was named from 
tion available ('onccrnin§!; the stratified sedim:ntal',Y I pies a central geographic position, the edges of' tlle erystals of'cf'lestite (strontium Rulplwte) in particular the \'illHgt:' of SylYania, Ohio, where it. is utilizf'd 
rocks or g"{·ologioa! formatiuns lying heneatb tht'se older fOl'mHtion~ helow appeal' at the Rlll'fa{'(' in are remarkably bE'autiful lIlltl brge, SOllle of them for the mamtiacture of glass, Thl:' bed is pn'~e!l 



in Michigan near Ottawa Lake, about. 13 miles I ous farm wells enter it at depths ranging from 50 ' 
northwest of Toledo, and C'xtends northeastward' to 100 fef't ·01' more. It is also penet.rated by deep 
l]("ross Monroe County to Trenton, but thl'ough- wells at. Milan, Ypsilanti, and Ann Al'bor. Its 
out. nearly all of this distanec its presenre is con- thickness at the Milan well, aR intnpretcd by Lane, 
cealed by snrfllcc deposits, IiR thickness increascs I is ] :2,) feet, :1t Ann Arhor 185 f'pet, and at Britton, 
fhHllahout :30 feet in the north~rn portion of Ohio just south of 1. he limits of the quadrallgle, 100 ff'f't. 
to ~15 feet at Trentoll. The records of a well at Samplps f'l'om till" Britton well arC' reported to he 
,jIilau indicate thllt it i:,; tlwl"e 2RR feet thirk. (8(-'e I a wIlite or hl'owniKh crilloidal limestone; at other 
iig. :t) TIlE' width of itK oukrop in ~lichigan points it is reported to be of' white or gray color 

with oc(·a8ional browllish layers. Tlw water it 
,~:';~~,i' T~::ek~i.'" carrieR i~ g"Pllerfllly ('hnr~cd· more' m· \f'KS Witll 

! h~'(h·ogf'n Rnlphide, 

Bettilln of Cornwell 1JJell, Ypsilanti. 

1-----··-
EllI'tb, day. gl'flsel, sand, etc .. unconsoli 

datcII___ 109 109 

"Rhtte·' (probahly ~hale) ___ _ 3.';0 

n~· • = 
Sandstone _ :IS :l!1:: 
80ft ., slate·· 01' salltl~tone {~luHly ~halc'L_ 1,';7 [;.')0 

"Rea rock·· (hard lillle~tone?) ____ - __ ~E 

Minrr:ll ..,yater wns oht.ailletl, but the well i8 llOt. 
now in nse. 

the report. published in yol. 5 of the Mirhigan 
Geological Suney, is f1S follows: 

Section of court-ho/tlSe well, :inn Arbor. 

Soil, grayel, ('lay. etc., (glacia.l depo~it.<» __ 
{Accordmg to WillCh,'l1 thlcknes" of drifr is 1M feet. i 

Shall'. hlue, al'ellllceOllS, with seam" of line" 
graiuf'd sand~tOlle 

Shale. hlack, hitliminolls, with gtl.~ and 
aropsof uil 

RalHIHtolle. g"ra~·. with 

'£RAVJ<:llSE )WltMA'T'ION. I Tht' )IoornlHll well,loeatf'd lIefll' Huron sh'f'f't, I 

Thf' trflH'I'Sf' f'01'nmtion includ('R hluo argilhweons I ill the hURillf'RS pOI-tiOll of the city, at all elpvation Shale, lJlaek, vel'~' bitUlIlillou>I. with l-'yritE' __ 

IimcRtoll(,R lind shaj(,'s with reefs of'limestone (sonlf' of ahout 70:3 f;',('t ahovo tid{', is !)fjO fcpt df'Pp. Ko SI~~~e~I~~I~'o~;I:'_ltr('nareou~, with pyrite, 22 H32 

(lolomite), of nhont. tlu-' RHmc H,!!,"f' as t.he Hamilton! l'eliahle 1'£'('01'(1 of' tJu-' stratn paRRf'd thl'Ou~h is Shale, bitwk, bitllmiIloll~. with pyrite .. 68700 

and l\ial'('ellU:;l f<)]'Jllatiollf<, of the ~pw York serief'. known. The minf'l'al watel' obt.ailwd (s('(' lHHdYRiR Lillle~tont', IJlui;.h, cheJ,ty __ 

It fOl'lnI'J the 8llrfhf'c 1'oek in a narrow an'a rUll-,lIwlerilt'nding "'Vatl-'r resour('cR," on p. t4)isl;;-;f'(1 ,-------.--
1-'0 "'" 

ning' fl'OTll l1orthew .. :t to sOllthwPRL through Routh-! for bath~ 31](] other purpo~e~. Tn f'le("'O 2:3, Bri(lg-f'watf'r Town:-;hip, a 'i\'pll wa" 
I ern Vnnllnr('l1, 1l01'thwp"tel'll t-;l11llptf'l', RoutheHRtCl'll The OWClI or "Atlantis" wf'll, l()('atptl IlPflr the (lrillf'Cl for oil to a. depth, as 1'f'portpd, of about 1000 
i Angllstil, Ronth(':lRtem York, 1l0l·thw('stprll T. .. olH\on, ; Michigan Htatt-' Normal (,olli:'~t-' (Rl1l'fa('(' e\e\'l.ltion fpC't, but n lw'ord of the lllllh'rial pflf'lKf'cl through 
! ('f'ntml l1lH\ soutllf'aRtCrH l\(illlll, lind sontJIt'Hstf'l'll I ahout 7nO fpf't nh(wf' J·a-'n 1f',"pl), pllsf'lpd throu,!~:h tiw hai" not hl'f'll ohtaillt'l.1. 
I Mll('on t.own;;hips. It IllIs hepn rPilclwd hy nume1"- fol1O\yill,~ hpd:o:: A clppp wpll wa;; Hl~:H) drillf'd for oil an(l gHR at 

I 
OIlR tinm ,,:ellJ:-i in Augusta, Londoll, awl .J.lihm I fo'ollth L,,'on, of whi('h 110 l'C'('ord hm, l)f'pn obtained, 

HI-dio,. of AlltwJi.,· well, VpNilllnti. 
townRhillf'l, at depthR of;,)O to 100 fee-t or lllorp, and [I'.rom manuscript lwt.e"by AI~x"'l\r1 .. ,. Winchell J MARSHALL flANll:lTOl'i}~ 
if; penetrate(l hy (leep \velh! ~lt Ypsilant.i, Anu i 

I 
Arhor, Milan, nIHl Britton. 1tR thi('kncO:R is (iF; I i 

'~n,l.t()l"'.l"'llbl].'l"",\feet<!~pth fC'ct at Ann ~\rbor HIHl1!)O feet at. Britton, at eaell 
of whieh pointo: it iR eomplf'tely ('o\'erf'd hy latPl' I 

Ilolornlto. 
~lo"('I<'lw,'M. 

roek fOl"ruationR. At Milan, vdl(>l'c it" npp(']' part ~~::;~, c~::::_~I'It\"f'l. E'te., ltIlcon~olidtl.telL 
I hul:'l I ll'ohnhl,Y het'll I lt1rtl), renHn'ed, Sill('P it. formfJ I Sal)(l~tulle. line. ~li!,:htly ('alcart'ou8_ 

the surfitce l'oek, its thicknf'ss appf'III'''l to lle only Lilllf'~t()I1e. liIw; all disHOl\'f'8 iu ncitl_ 

I 140 fel't. At thil-; point. howf'\'el', Ow bOllud:u), Hllal!', ,hill. Ilal'k, low .. r 71, ref't hhwk ______ I 

! het.weell tllf' TI'(\\"e]'~e and ill(' DUlldc(' iK o:oHlPwliat !SimiC', ~IIlIy, IInll 
Sand~touC'. \'el'Y 

yields hroruiuB watec ____________ _ nn{,(,1"tflin, 

],imestonB, palC'o "h"dv 
Shale, ~alldy __ _ 

10 HI!! 

10 'w!t 
8-.J.' 'W!I 

31i7 

41i361 
10371 

fi,376 

Thf' l\fltl'8hall ~illl(lKt01W is PIWJellt in the Wf'Rtprll 
part of thr (.luaclnmgle from Fref'dom Towllship 
Ilol'thwanl to the northern bonlf'r. TtR e:lste1'll 
(·tlgP is wry i1'l'C'!!:1l1ur anll the qnfld1'Hllgle Sf'om:-; 
to int'lntle only itf' pr(~jf'eting- pointfol, fiJI' thf' Cold
wHter KIwII' fi"mllS tht-' KlirTIw(" roek at R(lme plaepi" 
ill tht, 1l1/I'tll\\·PRtt'rn tnWllRhip~ a;; far WPHt flS thp 
limit:'1 of' til(' qUHclrangle, As illdient(-'(l ill tJll'dis
russion of thf' l)f'ri-I'oc'k Rnrfiwe thi"l sandstone Reems 

The Antrim or Llaek ~hllie formR the Rlll'taeE' I· t 'f' I I h t 1 

I l'Oek in a narrow strip ill Canton, Van B1l1'E'n, Y psi- .. 1X:l~ ~1~J· ~~t~r~·~?-~-~~-J~I-~)~~~_~~I~--I~-~~:~·--~-
lallti, AuglIRt:), YOl'k, RaliTw, Mil:lll, all(i Maron ;,~;~~t~~1~i,~:~atr~v~:1(~1~1':::llP:~;::o71:~~;)-urB-
townRhips, hut it iR grlwl'llily {'o\,prcd to n dt'pth of 

, nhout 100 fpf't hy glarinl ,lepoBits, It. haR h('('n 
rraeh('ll hy :1 f{·w fhl'm weIlR in tJt(' townRhipR 
llfllllf'd, ntHI lws been pf'netmtE'(l h,r ,h~f'p wpllR nt 

to forlll lin (W'al'pnlCnt that stntHls 100 to 200 fep} 
nboyo the bordering arens, in whi('h the Coldwnkr 
formation is the surfare ro('k. The distancf' to tlte 

431419 :'1ntHlstonr at phWPR lleal' the Wf'Rtt'fll edge of the 

:: ,::~ I qua(lrllllgle iR unly ;iO to 100 {pe1, 01' s('arepiy one-
21 I 4,,1> thi1"11 the gellf'l'ai (lishlllf'(' tn the Coltlwatel' Rhalf' 

ill tlmt l'PgiOll. 

! YpKilnnti, Ann Al'llOl', nnd HrittOll. 

LimeHtone. varyiug from pale to tlUII. with 
~()lIIe shuly pal'tillg~. portioll~ magne~iall, 
-utllel'.'; ~i1il\e()n!<: l·out!tillH sulphnl'OllS (II,S) 
water. ' 1:18 i 62-l. 

{;nrccol'aelL ~~~~~~j_~~~ 18~ 
1t iH not prl'Rcllt. in tIJp 1\1 i1lm deep wp11 but is I 

I'f'adwd hy private v,;ells ill t.he nortlwrn part of the i ~\t Ann Arhor two def'p wellH ha\"e bef'n drillpd, 
villa!!.'p. ItR t.hiekness:1t ~\1l11 Arhe)l' is IGO f8Pt ill I the firRt. in 1871, ill the l'ourt-honsp sguare (sul'face 
tllC' l'f1tllpns wf'll llH intpl'prC'ted h~y Lnne, :ll1cl it 'elenltioll 8:10 feet), nnd the Reeonll. (iming lR9~ 
appf':ll'.-I to havp a thi("kll~f'I of 17;', feet at tllf' and 1HOO, in the eampn"l of the Unin'rsity 
(,Olll't-hOllR(, well as illtf'l'pretf'd hy Romin~·pl'. At; 1\li('higan (s1ll'fhre e\eyation 8RO f'pet), The ]'e('o1'(l 

I 
Britton itf\ thirkneRs is 117 fpf't, hut. 11wI'f' it hils' of'. thp camp.l1s ~veU :IR l~rterllli1:~d by ~tate Geol
prohahly lwPll pm'tly l'rmowd. ,Og-lst Lllll(" lS gl\"Pll l1l ilg. 4, lhe Rl'rtlOll jlHRHrd 

I throll~:h hy tlw ('olll't-hollRE' well, l'01Hlf'il."\I':"c! from Fm. il-St'l·tion of wdl at :\filan. 

Yariel'! fi'om nhont one-half mile to ahout 4 miles. 
Frolll it~ lille of oukrop tile bcd (lips ill gf'llf'ral 
llortll\\'l'stwlU'lI, and ill the IlniYelClity ('amplIR 
wl'll nt AmI .Al'hol' it. WllH 1'ew·lwd at a depth of 
12:11) feet, (See fig. 4.) Tlip dolomite both 
ahoW' aIHI l)('low the ~.v1vania fJHIHll'!tone is highly 
HilireollK Hlld {'ontains quartz ),!;mills of tlw Kame 
pc('ulitll' ('hnl'lIetf'1' aR thoRe in tIl(' hell of fmndstone 
itself. 

C,\RRONIFEP..or:4 :-'YR-T.E~I. 

llRitld .. 8ANlHl'l'ONF. 

This format.ion iK Hot eaR-ily Reparable in well :' 
sf"{'tions from thc 1lext. youn~er formation, till' 
Coldwatel', which, thdugh lflrge]y ~hale, contains '-I1l"H'rnOll· 

IplIKes of snndRtOllf' Yf'ry Rimilm' to the- Berea. Jt I 

can only he stated that tlw Bcrl'n sandstonc nll(ler- I 
liC's a narrow nrrn immt'cliately northwest of the' 
hlaek Antrim shale. The thieklWi:!iS of thf' entirp 

Cll('micnl allulyl'lf's Rhow that the ~11ll(lst.OIl(, ron- f01'mation in tIl(' c:tmpuR wen at Ann Arbor, liS 

taius 1)6.50 pCI' ccnt of sili(~a, iK frpe fi'om iron, and II inte11lrf'te(l hy Lane, is 120 feet, but of this only ,M""\''''I'n",,'nt~U\d,,'') '''.'I~,Jt 
is vahmLlc for glnRR making. CKllally it is yel'Y, 1f) feet is df'8cribcd as 8mHIRtone. In thc court-
friahle and KO in('ohf'l'ent that it el'umbles hetwef'll h011S(, weH at Ann Al'hOl' R()mill~pr fnn1li1 H2 feet 

the fing-el'K Its 1ll0Kt interf'Rtillg ff'Htme, which of Bf'l'f'H ,·mndstolle. 
may he ohl'lc]'ved with t.he nic] of II mi('roR{,opP, iR : 
the faet thnt the originally rongh, angulal', or crOlled i COJ..rlWA1'Kl"l 8HALF I 

graill~ ofsnnd haW' bf'(,ll culal'ge(l hy the deposition! The Cold\vatcl' Rhalc, as indicated ill fig. 1, is \111 

of'Ri1ic·a upon them, whi('h has giyen them (,ry:,;tnl- 'the ~nrfa('e rork l)f'nf'ath a large part of thf' 
line fnt'f'R iIlHI p(lges. This Rerondm'y enlargement I qn:lllrang\(.. It {,OlISistR mainly of shale, hnt. thf'I' 
of tile grain~, many of whirh haye thus hf'('omc ' Rhalf' i" in plm·{'s smuly :lnd the formation rOlll
lH'Xagollfll pri:,;mK widl tprminal pyramidH, gi\,f'R to prises lenses of sandstollc of ('onHidemhle extpnt. 
the l'!alHl H p(>{,lliiHl'ly brilliant 11lstf'l', The 1)f'('UI-1 It. iR rcached b~T only n jc.w dppp well", Rim'p th~ I 

inrity just refelTPd to is ''1'1''11 displayt'cl hy Ramples drift e()VPl'illg it in thil-; quadrang\l' i~ very t.hick. 
of thp f'llmdstollP takf'n frolll thp Cmupul:'I w('ll fit TIl(' seC'tioll of the eampus Wf'll at Ann ArLoI' is 
A1In ,\rhOl'. shown in fig. 4 and RPetiollR of othpl' We-11R that 

nJXONL-\:>; RYSTE1f. 
pPlwLI'Htp the fOl'mation at. YpJ:-iilnnti ancl Ann 
Arbor lire giyen llf'low. 

UIJ-:-'llRE J.nu~S~'();)"1<~. At Ypsilanti thrf'f' dcf'p wf'lls lut\'e been drillpd 

Th(' :\folll'oe form:ltion iR til(' Rl1l'fare rock oyer for the purposf' of' ohtaining mineral watrr. A I 

only a few *ltHll'f' lllilt-'K ill t.he sOllthcflst comeI' fomth well ilfls hcen (1rilled with the hopp that 
()f tllf' qllllclrang-Ip ill the Rout.ilf'rn part of EXf'ter oil 01' gfiR will be dil'!eo\'('1'cd in payin:< gUfllltitics. )[onroe 1~l11';1-1Ion 

TOWllflhip, l\1onro(' CO\Jllt.~T. Oil itK llorthwest T11P first of tlw,"lP Wl·Ils, kllOWll aH t.he COl'Hwf'll, 
hor(l('l' iR an area about I) mil('f' widp extC'ntiing Wfli'1 (lrill(-'d 011 tlw Hood plaill ('llHt of Huron RiVPl', 
from 1l00tli(,:ll:'lt to Rout.hwf'Rt arroi'l.'3 the qnadrang-le near thp, preKf'nt pumping Rtation of the ('ity watt'r-I (~.,"'~ntR;~n~"on,'",eml"'r\ l'ut">""!ut,'fr,.,hle,,,,,,1.tl\n,· 

,1rd,'''~''''''''l , 
t.hrough HUTllpkl', northwpstl'rll Ex('t.Pl', and sOl1th- ! work", whpJ'(' tI](· surfit('e statHIs ahout tiRO fl'et.

I
' 

f'fiRtel'll I~CH\(lon t.ownships, in whieh lilllf'.'iil)]]p of above Sf'lI lcy('1. Tbe R(,(,tioll pnsf'pd thl'OlI~h is 
the DUllde-e formlltion is the surface rock. )l"unwr- rpporte,l to he W:l f()llmY~: FIG. 4,-Sedion of ["nh!'l'~ity campuH well at Ann ArllUl". 

Ann Arbol', 

'1'1](, fill'lllatioll, as n'f1ched lIy horings 011 thp 
w(,:-,tpl'll C'cl~p of the qnadrnnglp, (,ol1clist~ of alter
nntinns of soft, RHllllstOIlf' 111](1 Rh11ly matC'l'ial. ]11 

its ont('l'Ops nllthe1" southWI'Rt, i;1 ,JaekRoll fllljl 
Hillsdal(' ronntil's, it iR It firm sa 11(1:;:t011e, which 
has uePIl quarrietl for IlRP aK llililding Rtone, and in 
p\a('e;; fill' gl'ind>;tolle.~. 'I'll{-' thidmes."l of' this SHu(l
Htone }leIlrtrllted 11y wpll:,; nt Hillsdale appelUl'l to 
rcueh ahout 1000 f(·t-'t, bnt. at .T~l('k:-1On HlP drillingcl, 
Hl'inierpl'elf'il hy the l\Iiehigan Gcologil'fll SmYf'~" 
show n thi('kne:-;8 of only ]00 f~pt. At Albion and 
).larslHlll the formation is not fhr fi'om 200 feet 
thirk. It. thus ftppC'ars to vary gl'patly in thi('k
IWSH within 8ho1't (listancC':'1. The principal expo
KllreS outsiile of' .Ja('k.~on and HillRdale eonntif's arc 
in Huron Connty, e:lst of H:lgillaw Bay, Hud the 
l'oek therp vHries (;onRiderahly in text.ul'P, l'fIllging 
fi'om· Khaie to a YE'T'.,\' rOHl'f;e i"Hlll18tOlle OJ' even n 

111111 inrludill§!," bedR suitahle fi.n' 

l)('el1 npplieii ill i11P Appalaehillfl basin and hayc 
l't'('eiVt'II thi,-; name simply hf'c'llu::::e titcy bellI' roal. 
In its outeroppillg 01' hordel' portions thc l\flll'Rhall 
:-;anclstolle ('oll};t.itl1tc.-; olle of the principal ROlll'CeS 
of drinkillg water and it~ Kupply is prpjpl'red to HlE' 
wat.PI'R of t.he drift. he('au:-Il-' it is Rofter. In its deep
I'yin~ portions, howf'w'1", ulltIer thl' "( 'onl ~Ipll:->urf'S," 
tlti" formati()n is fillp(l with hl'ineo:, 

;-,L~lLFlCI..u, l+.IWLOHY. 

PLE1STO('E.':.E DEPO:-'l'l"S, 

CmnpleJ"ily ~f the ,qlw-io{ dt1p.-The- glaei1l1 drift. 
of North Ampri('a if". sepal'flhle into (\epo:,;itR or fOI"
mnt.ions of :,;onlPwltnt differellt age and origin, one 
formHt.ioll brill~ Rupel'illl})QI-;('d 011 the wpatllf'l'ed 
and ('ro(led sllrfal'l' of' Huothel', Ol' RE']lllratf'li from 
it hy a heel of pf'at 01' a \\'C'll-deflllf'd soil. The 
di:'gree of wf'atJwl'ing disphl)'t'd hy somf' of' the 
buried lau(l sllrfite(,K is ~rf'atel' than th(· wpathcrillg" 
found Oil the surf~l('e of' the uppermost sheet of 
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drift; from \vhieh it. is infened tlwt the time I don is found in the fact that the ice ma.ss was I glacial ouhvash, for at some places it contains strips easily with a spade, w1lile the Illinoian usually 
involycd in the interglncial 'weathering was longer neeessnrily thicker in the basins than on the bor- i and part.itions and lens-shaped masses of till that requires a pick, nnd blasting if'! at some localities 
than the time since the latest (lrift sheet was laid I del'ing highlands so t.hnt there 'was more vigorous I appear to have been deposited heneath the ice, necessary to loosen it sufficiently for IUUltlling. 
(lown. I movement in the thieker ice and a corresponding witMn or at its margin. The gravel interbedded The amount of pre-'Viscollsin drift in t.he Ann 

Centeys accnmulation.-There wt're severa] I extension of lobes of icc into the basins. Sneh I with the till is very extensive and Nlrrias 'water Arhor quadrangle is much greater tJll'ln ,vas 
centerR accumnlation, from which t.he ice' lohation was prohably strong when the ice callle tJmt is dl'1HYIl upon by wells.. at lirst Bupposed. This older drift not only fills 
spread in all directionR. One of these centers, ! into t.he bmlim; in the oncoming of the glaciation mora-ine, or till plm·n.-Most of the preglacial valleys and extends over the general 
from which radiat.ed what ]13 known as the I(ee- and again ,yhell it WfiS in the walling In comparatively smooth areas lying between the I region, but appears to form t.he Hlwleus of the 
watin ice sheet, was in central Canada, west of' the wa.ning Rtage it left: morainE''';; tlwt the 1ll0rnillcs nrc underlain by a sheet, of till, or of till I large morainic ridges within th£O quadranglC'. 
Hudson Ray; flllot,her ice mass, ,the Lnbrador, amount of lobation. eotltaining more 01' le~s extem;in> indnsiolls of~ Indeed, the principal moraine traversing the 
was centered 011 the Labrador Peninsula; a t.hird \V"ilat is true of OIlP glacial u(hunce and ret.reat gravel awl sand. This deposit "fas probably in I quadrangle from its nortJwast to its southwest 
lay wcst of the Hockv ]\fouutains in Cnnada; while is prohably true of all that have occurred in the large part formed beneat.h the ice rather than at its I comer seems to have been formed in pre-\-Yiscon
G~eenland is stilllaI~ely covered by a fourth great Great Lak£Os region. At certnin timcs in two or extreme edge, and has been called ground moraine I sin time and simply veneered 'with \Visconsin drift. 
ice sheet. It is 0111',0' 'with the first and second ice more of the great stages of glaciation the Southern to diRtinguish it from the terminal moraine formed I, Valleys of considerable dept.J1 had been cut. in tilis 
sheets t.hat the drift" of Michigan has any relat.ion. Peuiw:mla of Miehigan was occupied hy three large at the boraer of the icc. The preponderanee of I older drift before tlle ,,y'-iseonsin was deposited, so 
Froin the Keewatin center the ice extended as far lobeR, the Michigan, Hie Saginaw, ana the Huron- till in tJlese plains has also led to their beiug called! that along the line of such interglacial valleys t.he 
south as northe.:'l.stetll Kansas and central 3fissouri. Erit" each of 'which formed prominent morainic tiU plains, t.o distinguif:!h them from the outwash I \Visconsin drift extends do'wn to len,ls abont 1113 

It may possibly also have spread sontheastward syst.ems concentric with t.he border of its basin. plains of gTavel and snu(l. I low as the pre~ent. st.ream heds. 
over Michigan to Indiana and Ohio, though in The lobes that touehed the Ann Arbor quaal"'dngle ,Sb'im.-,At the quarries about. 1 mile llortheast I No remnants of soil at the junction of t.he \Vis
that cflse it must have withdrnwn ill an ea.rly part are the Saginav" and the. Huron-Erie. (Soe fig. 5.) of thc village of ~Iaybee the surnl.ce shows heavy i consin and pre-\Visconsin drift sheets have been 
of the glacial epoch, prior to the great invasion \ The Snginaw lobe came into it from the north, glaciation, including traces of two and perhaps ohseryed 'within the limitR of t.hiA quadrangle, but 
fi'om Labrador. From the Labradol' ('enter t.he ice \ reaching, at. its greatest extensioll, about to the three distinet rno\'ements, 11R well as considerahle ! at a point only a few miles farther south'we~"t, in 
at its maximum extended as far 80uthwest as south- horders of the southwest-flowing portion of Huron shifting ill each mo\'emenL One set of stritl' sllOWR 1 eent.ral Hillsdale Count.y, t.here is a tract, eOIllpris
eastern Iowa and southern Illinois nnd as far south I Ri\"er, while t.he Huron-Erie lobe entered frOlll the a bearing ranging from S. H)O \V. t.o S. ~Oo \V., I ing several square miles, ill which a black soil 
as northern Kentu('ky. east. tmd co\'ercd the greater part of the quadrangle. with heavy gl'OOYCS bearing H. 22° \V. TheBe i underlying the \Visconsin drift has been pene-

The principal didsiolls of' t,he drift in the Korth! Mondnes.-Ridgcs of stony drift formed fit the grooves and the stritt'in them are older than cer- trnted by wells. At many pla.ces in the northern 
Central StatB";; are giycu .in the following table, margin of the glacial lobes ure very conspicuous I tain others that pass over them nearly at a. right counties of Indiana also soil has been found between 
\yhieh ineludcs also the illtel'vening soils and weatll- fcatures in MiC'higan. These mominnl ridges range, anf\"le. These later Atrire range from ~. lW ,V. to the \Yis('onsin drift and that which undE'rlies it. 
ered zones. 'I'll(' latest drift sheet is named at the in width from a mile or less up to several mileA, \ K. 40° \Y., with a general bearing about~. 30° 1\,. In view of these occurrcnccs of huried soil in 
top in this table and earlier depo''lits ar£O set down in a.nd in height from ahout.;l,j feet lip to lH:'arly 500 : In a small qtwrry south of the main or '\Yoolmith neighboring die;tricts it may be expected tIutt sim
order of age beneath. Theil' names are taken from ft'et.. The surface of the morainal areas of the 1 quarry 8trit"C were fonnd bearing more nearly ,vest- ilar soil will be rccognized ill this quadrangle 'when 
State~'l or regions in which they fire well displayed. State js ordinarily yery uneven, made lip of knolls I ward and presenting a range of 40°, from K. l51 ° deep borings hecome more numerous 01' when the 
The drift sheets east of the Allegheuies, t'xcept. find interlockiug ri(lges amollg which b<:lsins are I :10' W. Jo ='l". fJlo 30' 'V. (l4herzel", \-V. H., .Tour. records of the present. borings lire more fully 
those formed by the latest or \Visconsin drift, have incloscd, but. the moraines also exhihit flll shades I Geo!., vol. 10, 1902, p.21:1.) )yorkeJ up and interpreted. Buried soil may also 
not yet b£O£Ofl correlate(l t.o the satisfa.ct.ion of fill i of topography rangiug from t.his sharp l'xpres.,;;ioll I As t.lH~ iee movcment may have Rhifted within be discovered in olltcrops along the bluffs of 
geologists with tlwse of the Korth Celltml States, dowlI to a nearly featurelcsR smooth ridge. :l\Jost of a singlc stage of glaciat.ion, it can scareely be, streams, though such situationR are gencrally 
and there is similnr uneertainty ns to the correla- I the smooth ridge8 oecur where the ice lobe terllli- assumed tilat the Revel'<ll sets represent flS many iunfavorable for its preservation. Some of the 
t.ion of thc eastern drift with drift sheets in the I nated in n body ofwflter a.nd are known fiR watcl'-laid of glaciation. The iee probably had a gen_llIpper part of the overridden drift sheet was 
Cordil1el'l-lll region. l,'ot" t.his rC'.al'lon the tablc give\} moraines. The \Viscon~in drift earries a complex southwestward movement at both the Illinoian I removed in prominent places hy later glaciation, 
bt'low is restricted t.o the ('ountry lying hetween the series of momines, most. of which mark and \Visconsin stages at the time of its great.CRt I and remnants of soil may t.herefore be present only 
Roeky l\[ountainf:! and the Allegheni£Os. halt,ing, though some represent slight extension. But aR it Rhrank and as lobation in in protected situations. 

lJrift.l'heets of the Keewatin and the w(stel'npart of the Lab during tilC general I'ecession awl disappearancc the basins of the (h'€at Lakes became more prom- A deposit of pre-\Viseonsin drift within this 
'l'adoriGejitlds. the icc. In pla{;cs these are sllpcrilllposed upon or I inent, its movement might easily havc shiftcd from quadrangle was noted hy Alexandt'r \-Vinchell ill 

I 
Kee",.c,,,. 

. WiHCOIl~:~ft. 
l'eorian !'loil. I 'Wis('.on~in drift 

Poorian !'loiL 

)lot differentiated 
Yarwouth. 

fwm i Saug:<tmoll Hoil. 

]\<0 Illinoian drift di~(~oy 
ered. 

Yarmouth soil 
Kan~an drift. 

Aftonian soil. 
I Pre-Kausall drift. 

]1\iuoian dt'ift 

I Vrtrlllouth soil 

I Old drift in Penllsylvania, 
not differeIltiatcd: per 
hap!' wuolly pt·e-KanlOl\n. 

Lohation of £w.-At certain plaees nnd at aiffer
eut. times th(' iee margin waR divided into pl'omi
n~nt 10b£Os and tll(' mOl'nines wel'e arranged in 
great loops eneireling the southern ends of the 
large basinR. {fSee fig. ;).) The cause of t.hf' loba-

pass across morainic ridges that wcre formed in southwest.ward to northwestward. TIle northwest- a record of the court-house well at Ann Arbor, in 
earliCl' stages of glaciation. Thcse mOl'tlinf'B and [ward-bearing:-:;tria;a.redirected toward the moraines whieh at, 11 dcpth of vn~- feet. a change occul'l'e(l 
their ineluded lakes give the SOlLthe1'll Peninsula! of the Huron-Erie lobc, which tmvel'se t.he eelltral froltl nn ndhesiye blue elay, appal'Cl1tly t.he \-Yis
of ~1i('higan mllch of its picturesque sccnery. 1 portion of the Ann Arbor quadrangle and W81'e consin drift, to a "compactly bedded shalelike 

Krl1ne8.-In l\iiehigan the drift has been more [ probably formed at or neftI' the close of the \Vis- material," which appears to hc an older drift 
largely Illodified by water than in the neighbol'ing ('onsin stage of glaciat.ion. \Vhet-her the southwest- sheet. The record iudicIlted t.he presenee of 28t 
States of Ohio, Indiana., aud Illillois. III some ward-bearing st.-rim helong to the ,Viscollsin or the feet of shalelike material, which wa:-:; underlain by 
places it is eomplctely nssorted and lies in level- Illinoian stnge can not. yet be decided. 4 feet of partly ccment€d sand, the bed rock being 
topped deposits. In other places it is imperfectly PHlr.-WH.;CON"I,.,.- l>IUFT. struck at a depth of 1 G4 feet. T11e eomt-house 
assorted, nnd ma88es of bowlde1' ('lay 01' commingled stawls 011 ground t.hat is about !)O feet above 
drift. are more or less intricat.cly f!sRociated ,vith There is sOlIle uneertaintyas to the number Huron River, so tlmt t.he adhesive blue clay or till 
assOlte{l heds. Combinations of commingled and drift sheets preHent in the Ann Arbor quadrangle. at tJIlS point extends down to a le\'el nbout 40 feet 
as..'>ortcd drift that. take the form of sharp kllolls The Illinoian and \Viscollsin sheets are welll'eprE'- below the liver, but, as illdieate(l below, probably 
and ridgm nrc known 'as kames. SOtlle of these sentcd, but. tllC low-an sheet has not heen identified, here fills aJ'l interglacial valley. 
ill the Ann Arbor quadrangle conRt.it.nte its mORt nor is it. known wllethel' the drift compris£Os an I TIle Alln Arbor \Vater Company sunk,a. well in 
promim"nt. featlll'es, as will be seen by reference to older sheet than t1le Illinoian. In view of this i 1902 ll,bout oIlc-half mile west of t.he com't_house, 
the geolof,ric map. Man): of the kames are in thc uTlcel·tainty tile drift that. underlie"!, the \Viseollsin i 011 ground 26 feet lower, in which the cha.ng~ from 
midst of morainie belts; others arc on t.he plains is 1](']'e considered under the a.bo\'e gencraUlCading. I soft adhesire blue till t.o the harder till occurred at 
between moraines. Some of them were probably The (lrift sheet, supposed t.o be Illinoian conRists ' 102 feet, or nt !learly the same If'vel 11S in the 
formed at point" where st.reams emerged frolll mainly of hard or lIoblbly ('ompact till underneath: cOlIrt-house ,veIl. Samples of the indurated ,mat.e
beneath the ice; OtilCl'S ma.y have origiuated in the \Visconsin drift.. This hard till is traceablc ' rial taken from t.his well eonsi13t of' a yery Rtony 
eOllUeetion with moulins or glacial mills,'at some southwa.rd by means of wen records to unquest.ion- I hard t.ill for a depth of 15 fcet and a more salldy 
distance within the limits of the ice sheet. I a.ble Illinoian drift, whieh elllerges from beneath! till, witJI fewer pebbleB, 21 feet ftuther, and beneath 

.h;'slcers.-Long, narrow gravel ridges, most of; the \ViSCOl.lsiH in southern Indiana and Ohio. 'rhe I this a thin bcd of water-bearing grayel resting on 
I whieh lead frori'l a t.ill plain into a m01"Uine and m'e I indmated condition of this lower part of t.he drift. t.1le Coldwatcr shale, whieh waR found at a dept.h 

thought to he the product of drainage within or in Michigan is very Rimilar tD that of t.}le exposed I of.about 140 Ieet. In another boring lIIaae hy the 
I beneath the iee, are called eskers. One ('onspicu- portioIl of the Illinoian farthcr south, and when I water campau)' in 1!)04, about oue-eighth mile fal'

OilS example of this class of deposits in t.he Ann taken in connection with the known occurrence of ther west, tbe hard till was found at 141 to 168 
Arbor quadl'angle is kuO\vn as the Lima ei::lker, a similar sllCet through the int.~'ryellil1g territory feet, its surfiwc being a. few feet lower tlum in the 
which is described below in eonnection with the crC'.at.es.a Rtl'Ong presumption thntit belongs to that l,wcllsjllSt mentioned. A well sunk by t1w Fer(lon 
interlobate moraine of the Saginaw and IIuron- drift sheet. Furthermore, thc occurrence of 11li- Lumher Company, in t.he valley of Huron RiYel', 
Erie lobes. noian drift as far north as Michigan is nat.urally to i one-half mile north of the court-houAe, entcred 

Glacialoutu,·({l3h.-In the Ann Arbor qundrall- he expected, hecauAe the Labrador ice ficld (which i yery hard till at 14 feet a.nd eont.inued in it to bed 
gle, as well as in other parts of Michigan, thcre art' .deposited t.he Illinoian drift) passed aeross this rock, which was reached at a level 180 feet below 

1 extensive deposits of' gravel and saud that hefld in Il"egioll to regions fal"thcr west and south, where! the river. In this well thc sUl'ffice of thc hard till 
! moraines and lead out.ward from them. These, that drift is exposed. The only question seems to I is 40 feet or more Ilighel' than at the court-house 

depoRits were formed by streams t.hat flowed away I be whether or not the pl'e-\Visconsin dl'ift. is wholly! and water company wells, and its base is consid-
: from the ice. Those that fit somewhat closely the I Illinoian. I cmhly lower dIan at these wells. 
I edge of' die moruine and do not extend far away I The gTE',Utf'1" compaet.ncss or induration of this I \Vclls recently sunk around Ann Arhor and in 

from it. are known as outwnsh aprons, but those I drift has not yet heen fully explained, even fOl'its othel' parts of the quadrangle have struck tile shcet 
1 t.hat lead directly aWflY from t.hc moraine in long I exposed pOl'tions, but iR apparently due in large of hard till, a.nd its outcrop has been lately observed 
I narrow st.rir~ and tUl'll into yalleys arc known aR I part to a calcareous cement that hft:'! had sufficient. at a few places ill t.he valley of Huron HiveI'. A 
~ valley trains and gnwel plains. I t.ime to permeate its compaet. and clayey as well as ('omparison of the altitudes at which tlle hard till 

Some of the beds of HHsorted materinl which I its looser textul'cd portionR and to bind its particles has been strnek in these wells shows that its sur
i appear lI11derneatJl t.he uppermost till sheet were, toget.her. It is trne that at some places the \Vis- face riseR towa.rd the west at an inclination eorre-

,. i probably 8pread as outwash in front. of the iee and I consin drif~ also has heen cemented, but so £:'11' as spOTJ(lillg ruddy to the rise in the present surface 
FIG .. :.i.-Sketch lIIap of .sonthern ~ic~iga.n antI portions .of i subsequelltIy ovel"l'idden by the iee in its next. I oLscned tllis cement.a.tion oecUl'S only in matcrifll ulltil it. reaehes the crest. of the main moraine of the 

~~;:i:ne: ~~~t;~e ~~~~:::t~~n!~~ i~~t:~~:;~:llt~f ~~:it~~:l~: I :l(lvance. It i.s Jlot li~el.Y, however, that t.he .graYeI I th;:t. is ~ca(lil! ~ervious to wa~,er. Ordinarily the lInron-Brie lobe in this quadrangle. FarUler west 
Ann Arbor quadrang'le is showll by the small rectangle. mterbedded WIth the tlIl sheets was all deposlt.ed a.s I \, ISeOnSll1 drIft IS so soft t.hat It may be exeayated it has not yet been definitely recognized. Its alti-



tlHlf' Ht Dentoll, on til(' PHstl-'r!l hon1er of the qua<1-
l'ungle, is ahout U;:30 feet, at YpBilanti ()75 to 700 
feet or more, at Pittsfield about 825 feet, and at 
the momine erosl:wd hy lImon River just aboye 
Alln Arbor it may he present up to 900 feet or 
more. Rerol'dp, along this mr:ll'fline indieate tlmt it 
reaches all altitude of U;10 feet about 5 miles south-
weRt of Ann Arbor. Tts greateRt thickness prob
~Ibly oeC'ur" alollg this high moraine, for the rock 
surfhce beneath the moraine is in places le."!:,; than 
700 feet above tide. East of the ridge and 2 miles 
nOl'th of Yp~ilanti, 011 the Bennett estate, a sinp;lc 
well Rhows great thickness of the hard till, reaching 
it at a dept.h of lOG feet and penetratin~ it to bed 
rock nt fl depth of :300 feet.. 

Some of the best exposures of the haru till are 
ill the bed and banks of Huron River bdow the 
city of Ypsilanti. Just below the Ypsilimti water
works f:itation it fOl'ms a reef-like 811elf along the 
,vest bank of the river, and abollt fl mile farther 
down, in a point that projects sharply into the 
vallf'y from the llorth side, it rises to a height of 
25 feet above river level. The preservat.ion of this 
sharp projecting point seems to be due to tlle great 
resist.ance oifere(l hy the hard till to the stream. 

A good exposure of what may prove to be pre
'Yiseonsin drift is found above Ann .. AThol', at a 
point where the "~hitmore Lake road rises from 
the valley to the bluff, A till sheet somewhat 
harder than t.he overlying "Tisconsin drift, mottled 
bille and brown, probably by irregular oxidation, 
hpl'e reaebes an altitude of 900 feet aboye :,,:ea level. 
Drift stmck in cuts alollg the All!) Arbor UHilroad 
north of ~orthfi('ld Rtat~m, fit altitu(k"! of 9GO to 
BiO fed, if'! so indurated 11mt the Iabmers workillg 
Oil the rflilroad fOHnd great difficulty ill excavating 
it. In general appearance, however, it is fresher 
than most of the pre-\riseonsin drift 

\Yells along the high moraine leading south west 
fi'om Ann Arbor have penetrated 100 t.o 1::30 feet 
of soft drift of \Visconsin age and then el1t{'red the 
,hard till. For example, It well ill sec. 2, Lo(li 
Township, reached the hard till Ht it (lepth of 1:30 
fpf't lind waR continllell ill it to it (lepth of 2:-~O feet 
withont reaching l'Ock. Tile hard till here has an 
altitlUle of' about fl30 feet above sea lewl. Another 
well, jn see. ;1(;, 8eio Towns]1ip, penetratetl about 
100 fed of soft \Viseollsin drift and then entered 
the hard till at an altitude of about ~):20 fc(,t aboye 
Rea leyel. Betweell these wells and Ann Arbor, 
in S('C. 5, Pittsfield Township, a boring penetrated 
110 fcet of ROft drift. and entered the hard till at an 
Hltitude 822 feet a bo\'e tide. 

The data so far collected seem, thm'efore, to indi
cate that a \'Pry uneven surface, due in part to 
irregularities of tlrift aggregation and in part to 
interglacial was preseJlt at the time of the 
l'ea(lVRlICe of th(' in tho \Vi~eonRin sWgf' of 
glndation; and the ,Visconsin drift has Rimply 
veneered the surface and only partly concell1t:'d itA 
featUl'eA. 

INTI.;nGL \I'IAL YALLEY,,". 

If the large moraines flre correctly refi:>rred to 
pre-\Visconsin drift, the drainage of pre-\Visconsin 
time should conform with the distl-ibution of these 
moraines. Along the Huron valley and its trib
utaries in the vicinity of Ann Arbor there are 
feature8- which seem t~ indicate that the course of 
interglacial dminage (like one of the courses of\Vis
('onRin glneial drainage noted in the discussion of 
llrainage development.) followed thc prpsent line of 
Huron Uiver down to the city of Ann Arbor and 
there, after making an oxbow bend through the 
weB tern part of the cit.y, pap,sed southeastward into 
Pittsfield Township, Jt8 course, however, is not 
traceable as a surfhce feature, A tributaIT of this 
interglacial Huron Valley fro111 the north probably 
eame through the valley now utilized by the Ann 
Arbor railroad in its course from \Vllitmore La,ke 
to Ann Arbor. The floor of this jnterglacial val
ley, as indicated by the depth of the 'Viseonsin 
drift in the court-house and water company wens, 
was a little lower than the present leyel of the 
river. According to this interpretation the gap in 
the high land east of -,-\nn Arbor, through which 
the river now passes, was probably made at the 
time of the \Viseonsln ice invasion. 
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I'l('dion of the interlobnte mOl'niIlP Hllfl the nttl'llfl- Tilt' pTI?HenCe or AO lllfiny hfh3im, in all illterlohflte i tioll the n'Yf'I'Re of that taken by the lake outlet. 
ant gravel plains developed between the limon-I' il'ud i!:l generally Sll}>pos.ed to be due to the burial The esker stretches westward fi'om Mill Creek val
Erie and Sagina-.." ice lobes during the WiSeOIlt'lill in the drift, in the course of its deposition, of mHsSf'S Icy to Lima, hut its trend there changes ahruptly 
stage of' glaciation, when the l'cmflirHler of the of ice which, on melting, left the surface indenterl from west to about north-northwest, a course which 
quadrangle WIlS occupied by the IIuron-Erie ice by basins. The deposition is thought to have he('11 ! it maintains to its terminus. Along its course it 
lobe. The interlobate tract was the IirRt to emerge: rapid, fot' the lobes of ice were eon verging and were I exhibit.s alRo minor cllnings and meamlel's. From 
from the ice Rheet find the quadrangle became i concentrating the material. The amount of drift: Lima nOTthward it is a nearly continuoud ridge, 
gradually llllCOYl'red from northwest to sOlltheast ' deposited at thiR time is indicated by the difference I but east of tllflt hamlet it is interrupted by notable 
with the rpcession of the Huron-Erie lohp. between the altitude of tJIC bottoms of the basins gaps. A short eastern tributary, less than one-half 

The interlohate tract embraces the portion of the j and the surface of the hordering gravel plains, 01' mile in length, joins the mflin esker about onp-third 
quallranglc that lies Ilorth of fl line leading from: possibly may he measured hy the height of the milt:' north of Lima. 
Fourmile Lake past \Vhitmore Lake to the hamlet' ridges and knolls abo\-e th6~e basins. Some of the III height the Lima eskel' rangeR fi'om ~j feet 01' 

of Greenoak. This tract, howe\>er, 'was not formed hasin::; along the border of Huron River reach a i less to about 20 feet, and ill bl'E'-a(lth from 30 feet 

from end to end at one pmiieulaI' time, as were some I depth of nearly 1;'50 feet below the adjacent gravel' to about .'500 feet. Its slopes are generally rather 
of the moraines further southeast, but was built. up I plains, their bottoms standing 7.30 feet above sea gradual, for it is steep sided at olllya few points. 
and e~tended along the line of retreat of the junc- leveL The highest knobs in this interlobate belt, The topogrflphie sheet shows that it has a range in 
tion of the two ice lobes, and, as indicate(l by the [ exceed 10;')0 feet in height, tIm8 rising more than I altitude of nearly GO feet, but this is due to its 
geologic map, is very broken. The part north of, aoo feet ahove the bottoms of the deepest ba.."!ins. position-that is to the altitu<le of it':l base-rather 
FOl11'Ulile Lake was formed earlier than parts along r The depth and extent of the hasins in this inter- than to variations in its own height. \Vhere it 
the 'iyestward-flowing stretch of Huron Ri\Ter and 1 lobate belt, together with the fact that they remained i stanus in the bottom of the marshy depression its 
i;:;; of interest in that it was the portion of the quad- , unfilled while the ice was retreating to a disitlllce of altitude is not far from 8BO feet, but on the edge of 
l'flllgie thflt fil'st become free from ice. ' several miles and discharging a large amount of the bordering till tracts it reaches 940 feet., while 

The fellture;:;; built up along tlw line of retreat of I outwash into this westward-flowing part of the I in its usual position on the slope it standtl between 
the junction of t.he ice lobes are complicated and Huron, seemR to indicate that the outlying ice DOO and 920 feet aboye sea level. 
their study in detail will probably help to show bloeks persisted in the drift for a period to be The esker is composed of a rather saudy gravC'l 
the mode of de\'l~lopl1lent of illtf'rlobate moraines. measured in centuries if not in thollRands of years. I in which the pebbles are not conspicuously rounded 
Indeeu, the portion of' the inter10bate tract tJwt 'Vith a view to determining the probable or pos . .''li- or waterworn. Among the pebbles arc fragile 
faUs '.yithin the lilllit13 of this quadrang'Je not only ble leu,e:th of time that such masses of ice might pieces of' black Devonian shale, which seem to 
well ilhlRtrates in its variety of topographic fea- persist in the deeper basins, an estimate has heen I have been FlUhjected to remarkably little stream 
turel-l the character of the gTeat belt of' which it made by L:me, from which it appears that masses I battering. From theBe features it is inferred that 
forms a part, but Sf'rves as a fair sample of the [100 feet thick, buried to a depth of only 2 meters the material of' the esker was very little traml
usual diversity of' interlobate areas in other plaees. I by a cover of gran'IIuH-ing a temperature of 2° C. i portpd, 111lt was deposited w'ry soon aftC'l' its 
In northw(,Rtern Dexter and RouthweRtel'll Putnam would pel"8iHt about 450 years, while if thp tem- i relpase f1'om tilt> ice. Vel',v few of the pebbl(,>,-: 
towllRhipR the surfhee is remarkahly rugged, sllill'p perntUl'e were hut 1" C., whidl i~ not unlikely, ('xpoR1'd on the ."nrfhee aIHl in tIle grawl pits were 
ridgeB awl knolls incloRing deep basin."1, In C':Jst- tllt' time re<1nil'~d for lllelting wouM be douhled.1 broll~ht from di"hUlt sources. MORt of' them wert' 
ern Dexter and northwf'stcm \Vebst('r townshipB Should thf' covel' haye heen thicker than :2 meters, ' derive(l ii'om 1'ockR tlmt. outf'rop in southeastern 
there arc prominent gravelly hill"! 01' kames, A as seems probahle ill some places, the ice would Il\fi('higan between the eBker and the western end 
lligh kame Rtands immediately north of Pinckney have been preserYed longer. The estimate 1he1'e- of Lake Erie, and apparently less than one-tenth 
and there are others ncar Winans Lake, northeast fore indicate.., that the larger nWRR8S of' ice may of the ('oarse material is from CalUldian crystalline 
of Hamburg, and north of \Vhitmol'e Lake. These [ haye perBiRted Illore than a thousand years. In I roekl'l. It is of' interest to note that mneh of the 
kames are ('onspieuous landmarks of t.he region, for this connection nttention is directed to the fact that I material in the esker stands 300 to a50 ffet higher 
they may be seen at a distance of several miles. ' small masses of ice derived from AlaRkan gladers than the ledges from which it was derived. This 
Immediately southwest of Hamhlll'g the ba::;in~ in haw bet:'ll pre~f'r\'ed in H lateral moraine fora time [lifting of' tht, material was probablyaceomplisheil 
thp moraine are ,.uore ronspiC'ltolls thf\n tlle Tidges during \vliieh dw f!;ltlC'll'r ha.~ ':lhnmk to a lewl :iOO. hy tlw il~f', anll llot by the f'flker stream, for the iee 
and knolls, though the snrfhC'e amollg the basin~ is feet lower :llld to a distance a mile "fin'ther up its sheet passed from the lower into the higher country. 
fill' from lcyel. valley than it occupied at t.he time theRe masscs I The Lima eRker and its attendant featmes may 

C01l'1)0""",.--,n northwestern Ham- hecamf' detaehed hom the glacier. (G. K. Gilbert, throw some lif!;ht on the qnestion of .the horizon 
hurg northeastern ~Ilt~am township~ is the UlaC'iel"8: Harriman -,-UaRka Expeaition, vol. :3, I of eRkt:'r (leYe1opment in the ice sheet, tllOugh 
portion of the interiobate moraine Ile\·eloped by p.5H.) the conditions tlmt prevailed at the time the e..,ker 
the Saginaw lobe. Its northwest or ieeward bo1'- A moderate settlin~ of material appear:;; also to was f()rmed are not yl't fnlly understood, The 
del' extendf:i beyond the limits of the quadrangle have occurred in portions of bordering gravel occurrence of so large a percentage of' loeal mate
and m.erges into a till plain. Its sontheast border plains. For example, the general level of the rial seems best explailled on the hypotheRis that 
is at. the edge of a gravel plain or line of glacial gravel plaill ncar Portage Lake and IJin('kney is the esker stream traversed the basal portion of the 
(lrainage whil'h was formed between the two iee about BOO feet, while the le\Tcl at the divide, 10 to icc Rlwet, for thiR material is unlikelY to have 
lobes. Aside from the kames dIe moraine is not 1;'5 miles farther west, iR fully 20 feet higher. ' Yet risen to a great distance intD the ice. ~ The occa
prominent. In this area as in the tracts sOllth- the glacial wMers were ~iReharged weRtward, al'1'OSS sional gaps in the eRker and itR lack of' strict COll
weRt of Hamhurg the baRins are more notieeable the divide. The character of the bedding ill the formlty to the li11e oflowep,t, altitllde in the depressed 
than t.he hills and l'idgeR. An incollBpicllous group (leposits neal' Portnge Lake indicateB fl vigorons tract which it followR appear to indicate t.hat the 
of dl'ift kllOllS 1 mile to 2 milel'! eaf:it of Pinckney, current of water, t,he material being largely grll\'el. esker Rtream waR, in places at least, floored hy ice, 
in the Huron River ~"'flv('l plain, may be ref'erab'le It Cfln not therefon' be assullIed that the low area alld was therf'fore Rlight.Iy above the gronnd surface 
to the Saginaw lobe, though it stands somewhat was occupied hya pool, lind it Reems neceRRary to heneath the i~'e Rheet. Another feature suggest
apart from the remainder of th(' fbginaw compo- infer that the amount of Rettlillg here has been: inp; that the horizon may not have been so low as 
nent. At the time the two ice lobes completely greater than at the di"i(le. It. may bc supposed I dIe bottom of' the ice sheet is dIe accumulation of 
coalesced in the area now covered hy Hamburg that a thin sheet of ice was huried here, which, on gravelly material in kames at the terminus of the 
Township and the eastern part of' Putnam and I' melting, let the material down, aR in the basills. esker up to an altitude notably higher than the 
Dexter the Saginaw lobe extended about to Porhlge But the settling may have been brought about in I Burface of the ground moraine along its courSL"----at 
River, in Putnam Township. : otller ways. The greater amount of settling may! places higher even than its crest. Thl' kame south-

Hn1'011-Er1:e component.-The IInron-Erie ('om- he due in part to the greater thiekness of loose west of Fourmile Lake reaches an altitude of more 
ponent emlmlceR the portion of the moraine on the Hlflterial deposited in thi~ 10wt:'1' region, east of the than H60 feet, and tIl(' ,i..'TOUp northwest of the lake 
south side of' IIIll'0n River from the horder of the divide, for it was here apparently fully twiC'e as haB points that st.and more than 1000 feet above 
quallrangle at Greenoak to the bend at Portage thick as on the divide. The wat.er apparently tide, or nearly 100 feet above the general le\'elof 
Lake, and probably includes also the· interlobate percolated more rapidly through this lower por- tile esker. The Lellping of this gravel at the ter
tract south of Portage HiYer in Dexter Township. tion, bordering HUl'on RiYer, than through that minus of the esker seems t.o point either to the 
Tt ib interrupted by grayel plains which mark the on the divide, and the remlting gTeater solution esker-forming stream aB a contributor, or to an 
former course of glacial drainage to the gravel plain limestone and other soluble material would also earlier p,tream 01' streams, following essentially the 
now trayerRed hy Hm'on River, lind which divided lead to settling. i RaUle eourse. The uncertainty as to the altitude of 
the moraine into isolated, island-like tracts. The [' Closely eonneeted with the southern part of the I the eontrihuting stream 01' streams is increased by 
extent of these gravel plains as well as those in interlohate moraine is an esker which \vill be eon- the presumption that the wat.er may have gushed 
the midst of the interlobate moraine is shown on i sidered before the inner border district is described. up at the margin of thl~ iee, A stream might thus 
the geologic map. ! l?w Lima e.~ker.-The Lima esker is the only, reach a higher altitude in building the karnes at. 

Basins.-In the morainic part of the int€rlobate representatiyf' of this cIa.,",s of' glacial ridges noted ~! the margin than it had when building the esker 
tract, as well as in the gravel plains, there are in the Ann Arbor quadrangle. III its length of beneath or within the ice ~heet. Ohservations 
numerous bflsins, sOllie of which arc occupied by nearly 5 miles it lies entirely \vithin the limits of' made by Russell at the border of the Malaspina 
lakes. Other similar basins stand somewhat back Lima Township, itR head being in the eastern and I Ghcier show the presence t.'here of strong gUflhing 
from lIuron niver, along tributary lines of' glacial its terminus in the northwestern part of the town- streams Bueh as are here sug,e:f'Rted. \Yhile, there
drainage that led into the nUJiIl line from the north, ship. It connects through a elwin of kames west fore, the esker stream may have hem floored by 
paRsing along the 1l1te1' border of the Saginaw lobe, I of }.""ollrmile l.ake with a large kame mass on the I ice, it is not ('ertain that its horizon was RO fill' 

and from the south, through g:lpS in the morainic 1[1 inner horder of the interlobate moraine northwest above the level of the base of the ice sheet as to 
ridges along the border of the Huron-Erie lobe. of the lake. It lies along the borders of a swampy I giye a continuouR descent to the kames that were 

THR IXTERJ.OllA'l'E ),[QRAINTC TRACT. The basins, however, hecome inronspieuous beyond depression that is traversed by the outlet of Four-I apparently formed hy it at the i('e margin. 
Area and characfer.-Tho Ann Arbor quad-I the limit<; of the interlobate moraine either nortll or ,mile Lake, though the stream that formed the The low h'aet which the esker follows is a char-

rangle embraces in it.<; northwest corner fL small sonth of the Huron Yalley. I esker, as shown by its bedding, flowed in a dlrec- 3cteristic feature of this and many other eBkel'S. It 
Ann .\1'ho1'. 
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is a strip one-fourth to oue-half mile wide, which stretch from the Routhem:t to the great grllve1 plain I atiol1 of the Fort ,Yayne moraine of' the l\fannwe strip may therC'fore indieHte au iCf'ward limit of' 
stands 20 to 40 feet lower than the bordering Irmd. in the ,Talley of Hmon Riwr. The first indien- lobe of ,,'estern Ohio Hnd llortheu.':ltcrn Tndiaml, Lake Manmee. The Hhl'upt bortlel' of the .':lund at 
That it was not formed by pORtglacial erosion is tlOll or suggestion of a ddillite iee border to the while the (:'uRiern one is a continuation of thp Dctl- ! thi,: li118 is ali'to consistent \vitl! tili::; view, fm' the 
made certain lIot only b,Y tht> presence of the esker southeast of' the intel'lobflt.C moraine is found in a nllce mornine. The mi(hlle moraine is weaker Hnd ice IlouM 113ye preyentt>d the tranl:iportation of thil'l 
on its bed and slope, but by its general freedom bowldery strip, accompanied hy low hummocks less continuom! than the others. l~'rOlll the SOUtll- material cflst-ward. 'fllf' streams that Wf're af"ter
from erosion features. The inequalities of its sur- and shallow basins, which runs eastwHrtl throngh E:'rn part of the quadrangle I'lonthward into Ohio it ward (le\'eloped in the plain ·witerE:' tlle iee had 
faee a.r(' such flS rc,lUlt from glacial depol'lition rather' the central part of ~orthfield Township and eon- is mel'gcd with the Defiflllce morainf'. stood have carried the sand down their yalleys 
than from strcam f'l'OAioll. It seems to mark a belt I neets in " .. estE:'rn. Salem Township with a morninE:' Fori TVa.'!lIr: }1wrairu:.-'J'Ilf' outer 01' Fort 'Yayne and thus hroken at some placf's the continuity of 
in whidl the ice sheet supplied insufiicient mate- of grcater strength. At the WCl'lt it cOllneets with moraine is by far the strongest of the i-l)'stern, this line, which otherwisf' appf'Il1':'! to mark an ice 
rial to build up the slLrliH'e to the general loyel, the rolling trad of 'Vehster Township just noted. though, a.,,; indicate(l ahove, it. seems to have a pre- bordf'r. 
while the mass of kames at the northwest end of Few of the knolls in this strip are more thnll 10 I 'Yiseonsln basement ridge. Throughout tllueh WCAL GLACIAL lHtAIXAGl<, 

tlll' tract suggests the place to which the glacial' feet high, but the::!eknolls and the basins t.hat aecorn- I its eOUTHe across the quadrallgle it constitutes a 
material was earried and deposited. This lack of I pany them gi\'€ the slLrLee H wavy Hppearance, divide between drainage 8ystems. In t.he area From the outf'r or north,vestern moraine of' this 
material, it is thought, may have resulted from the which -is in striking contrast io the \'ery flat sur- southwest of Ann Arhor it separates the drainage system there were severol lines of discharge within 
fact that streams (snch as that which formed the face of the gTavel plains and is also more varie(l of Huron fJ'om that of Raisin River, while in tll€ ~ the limits of this quadrangle, HS indieHted on the 
esker) carried much of the mntm'ial '\\itllin the ice than that of the till plains of the norlhern part of northeastern part of the quadrangle it separates \1 geologic map. All of the.se drainage.~ lincs. eon
sheet out to its margin and there built up the I ~ol't~fiehl Township: T.he gl':1Yel plains. ~e.ading thp (lrain~ge of: Hl~ron ii'om that of Rouge River. i vergc tow~rd a.Il outlet, westward paBt Ijinekney, 
kames. 'Yhether or not 811eh a stream would ltl thm bowldery stnp glVe :HIded plauslhillty to Huron ]{lver, It WIll be obl'lel'Ved, pa~seH through discus8eu under tIle heading "Drainage develop
form :1l1 esker probably depends on the fldjust-! the opinion that it marks an ice bonIer. the moraine just aboye Anll J\rhor. Tn thiR ment." Two of them, in Novi and Salem tmvll
ment of the stream to the size of its channel OI~e of .thes:5r~yel. plains heads in sees. 2.8 and morainic S'ystC~l basin~ do lIOt forlll so .eonspiellous I ships: were also lines of discharge fro~ t~le mid~le 
or tunnel. If the tunnel were large and only 29, 1\orthIIeld IO"inslllp, ana tllkes a ('ourse slIghtly a featnre as III the mterlobate mormne, a large I mornmc, but the others, except that eOl1lcHlent WIth 
partly occupied by the stream an esker might be west of north past Horseshoe Lake to 'Vhitmore part of this 1Il0raint' heing eharaett'rize(l by the Huron River, Gemme inoperative when tht' iee 
formed, hut if the pre--ssure of tIle iee kE:'pt the Lake, forming: a strip a little more than a mile I'lwell-alld-sag rather than the kw)b-and-basin type shrank :nvay from the outc'r moraine. The heads 
tunnel constricted and the head of water in the wide. Its surfHce is indented hy slJallow basin::::, of topography. Basins are, however, not rare Hnd of most of these lines of glacial draiwlge, as the con
stream WfiS great, as it would be after yigorolls one of whieh is occupied by Horseshoe Lake. a few of them eontain lakes. The sluupf'l'lt hill.') or tour line~ show, stand at altitudp~ Letween 920 and 
rains or exceptionally warm ,veathel', the current The waters that formed tilis gravel plain Reem I knolls of gravelly constitution are generally kames. f140 feet, or but little above the le\,f'l of the outlet 
may }~aye beell suffieiently strong to e~rry ~ll . the 'I' to haye be~n unable to carry graYf'1 or sand Bf'sides tl~e prom~nent gro:lp ofkam.es ll.car PleasHnt channf'l near Pincknr-y. !figll€r traets of outwash 
materIal through the tunnel and bmM It mto Leyond 'Ylutmore Lake, but may have fouwl Lake, whH'h carnes the hIghest pomt m the quwl- occur in Fref'dom TownshIp east of Pleasant Lake; 
kamf's at the ice margin. The strealllS carrying f'~t'ape either northeaRt,,,,'ard, along a sandy Rtrip r:mg1e (1107 fef'tj there is a prominent kame about ill Bec. 20 of Heio Tmvnship, SOlidI of Sister Lakes; 
this material to the margin would deplete t.he por- , extpnding to thf' south brHnrh of IIuron HiYcr, I :l mile:-:; west of Ann Arhor, ",hidl riseH ahove the and llear Emery, in the southeastern part of North
tion of the iee sheet ttav€l':'!ed by them of such 'I or northwestward to Hllron River along the line of 10RO-f()ot contour. Other kame:::: lie north and ('flBt field Township. The surihre of some portions of 
materlHI as WflS within their reaeh, so that on the the outlet of Horseshoe Lake. A spries of knolls of .\nl1 Arhor, on the llorth 8.i(le of Huron River, the outwnsh ncar Huron Hivf'I' in the western part 
complete melting of the ice the tlepletf'd portions I and marshy (leprE'ssiolls south of Horseshoe- Lake, and a cOllspienous group oecms eHst of Emery. of the quadrangle shmd below the 900-foot eOll
would he marked by belts of lan(l standing lower have the appearauf'e of ice-border phellomena and! lIIiddle uwmiJlt.' and w!80ciated lil1 plaifl.s.-From tour, or lower than the portions at the outlet. It. 
tlJan hOl'dering portions that were llot thus depleted. suggest thnt this g-mvel plain was stnrted when Allll j\rbor IlOrtheastward nenrly to Hnlem the mid- ~eeTl1S probable, as has already [wen su~gested, 
The eskN'-huihling stage apparently followed the the ice stood as far north:ls IIorseRhoe Lake and dIe moraine is scarcely separable from the outer or that, since the tleposition of the gravel, these low 
stage in whieh the material in the tunnels was was extemled southeastwul'd ,,'ith the withdrawal I Fort 'YaYlle moraine, hut from Halem pilstward to portions have settled more than those at the outlet, 
more completely swept to the ice margin. Indeed, of' the iee border in that diredion. i llwl beyond the edge of the quadrangle is distinct and that tile original gradient of the outwash tract 
the position of the esker on the surface of the Another gra\'el plain headt; in thf' north part of' from it. Tn the region south of Ann Arbor it is has thus been altered. In some places, however, 
ground moraine seems to indicate t.hat it vms sft's. 13 and 14 and eovert; much of sees. 11, 12, 1, i distinct from both the others as far as Salinf', hut there appear to have been pools in these lint'S of 
formed as the ice was disappearing after all ice and 2 of Northfield Township. This plain also I is eomhined with the Df'iianee moraine in the area, drainage. It seems hardly probable, for instance, 
movement had virt.ually ceased, when eonditions may have been extended southward with tlw with- between Saline and Tecumseh. Immediately mst that the lines that head in northw("Stern Lodi and in 
were favomblt' for the enlargement of the tunnE:'ll drawal of the ice a('l'OSS northern Northfield Town- of Ann Arbor there is a prominent. drift mass on 'I eastern Rcio townships had well-graded beds from 
in which it was deposited. Silip, The outwash material is coarse, and in a which the middle moraine lies; but the material I their junetion in western 8cio Township northwartl 

I region 1'l0 nearly level was probably Hot transported of the moraine here forms onl'y a thin yeneer, the pa:,;t Dexter to Portnge Lflke. The grade of the 
RECESSION OF '£HE ICE FROM 'I'HI!: IN'l'ERLOBA'fE MORAI"'E. I very i~U' from the immediatf' border of the ice. main body of drift being in nIl probabilily refer- graYf'1 floor of the northern part of the drainage 

In melting back from the interlobate moraine I Th;ls the extcnt of a gravel plain may hy no able to an older or oyerridden moraine of pre- line seems referable to the action of later streams 
the Haginaw lobe withdrew northward and disflp- means indicate the vigor of the outwash. 'Viseonsin age. Ahout a mile south of t.he which flowed southward instRad of northward, 
peared from the Ann Arbor quadrangle, leaving I Another gra\'el plain, which is well developed boundary line between Ann Arbor and Pitts- though it may haye been begun h'y strefllllS flowing 
all of it except its northwestern part in possel'lsion I in nortll\vestern Halem and sout.hwestern Lyon field townships this middle moraine leavps the high westward through the outlet lit Pinckney. 
of the Huron-Erie lobe. I townRhips, extends southward hf'yond the bowldery traet and becomes relatiyely ineonspiclloU8 alld The linp of glacial (]rainage tiJat heads :l miles 

The interpretation of the first steps ill the! belt noted aboye and connects with a later moraine, before rem·hing Haline Uiver it takes on a complex north of .... \.nll ~\rhol' leads northwestward through 
shrinking of the Huron-Erie lobe withill this hut the northern pnd of it may haye been formed form, being composed of three parallel, yery faint I[ a well-tlefilled yalle.y standing' 20 to 40 ff'f't helow 
quadrangle is not eaR)" it heing questionable hefore thl' ice retreate-d from thil'l howl(lery arpa. ridges. On the south side of Saline RiYer tht'l'f' is the border distriets and hudng a. width of about 
whether the shrinking went on at a somewhat In line with the suggestion jUlit made-that in a rather prominpnt moraine, formed by thp COlll- onp-half mile nntil it approaches the northwest 
regular rate all along the border, or whether the SOHle places along lines of glaei,al draillage eOH- bination of this moraine ;\ith the DeJiance llloraine. cornel' of -,-\Illl Arbor Township, where it becomes 
ice held its position at eertain parts of the border siderable deposition occurred as the iee wns melting The topography of this middle moraine is of the much narrower. It· eontillues narrow fo1' a few 
while shrinking in other parts. 1'he withdrawal back from the interlobate morainf' toward its next, knob-and-bnsin type near the northeast eorner of miles and then opens into a gravel plain nearly a 
of the ice from the interlobflte moraine in the west- prolonged halting plaee (at the outer moraine of, the quadrangle, but elsewhere is predominalltlyof mile hroad, 8.til~ding about at the level of a till 
ern part of' the quadrangle may have preceded its the Huron-Erie syl'ltelll)-it. may b~ observed thnt I the swell-awl-sag t.vpe, Hnd most of its prominent plain east of it. The eroded part of the yalley, it 
withdrawal in the northern part, just as the devel- the coarser depositH are perhaps dlle in larger degree I knolls are kames. may he said, terminates at this point. This valley 
opment of the intprlobate moraine appears to ha\'e to strong current;;; foreed out at the iee horder 01': In Pittsfield Township a till plain having an appears to be due to ordinary erosion, and not to 
begun earlier in tllC western part. from under the ice by great water pressure within fll'f'a of 12 to 1.-) square miles lies bet.ween the be a partly masked interglacial valley. This being 

The ",estern part of the district between the I the icp An lllspection of the gr<lvel seems to 111lddle moraine and the Defiance mOtallle This the case, its erOSIOn and subsequent filllllg may be 
mtetlobate moraine dnd the huge mordlmc sys- sustain tIns de", for milch of lt IS not so well IS the tlrgest tIll plam in this mouinic system used to estimate the time taken by the lC'e to form 
tem farther southeast lS generally free from "iell- rOllnded as it should be lf transported for se\eral withlll the Ann Arbor quadrdngle. The next in I the moraine in ""hieh the gra,el Led heads 
defined icc-border phenomena, but a bo\\ldery unl('t; down the thainage lines. Other Items of SIZe, eo'\ering an area of 2 to :3 squm'e miles, lies The glaelUI drainage from the middle mOlaine is 
strip extending along the north side of the ~wamp evulenee also support the '\ie;\ that considerable lmmediatcl) north of Balem, beh,een the mHldle more difficult to interplet, fOl \\hen it was formed 
in Freedom To,ulship past the southeast end of i deposition of gra,el attended the reheat of thl' lce and outer members of the system. the ice bortler stood on the slope east of the outer 
the Lima eskor to Dexter may show the trend of, sheet.. For examplf', a gravel strip tlmt heads in; Dej/afwe moraine.-The Defiance mornine enters member of the morainic system, at a level slightly 
tho jee border at a brief halt in its retreat. This northwestern Lo(li Township is built up to a level! the quadrangle auoHt [) llliles south of its nort.heast lower than its top. The drainage from the nOl'th
bowlder), belt is associated with some lal'gC kames slightly higher than portions of the bordering till I' cornel' and lends southwestward along the 'eal'lt "ide eastern part of the quadrangle, however, appears to 
in southern Lima Township, but clsewhere it is no plain. This lIpbuildingeould hardly ha\'e oeeurred of Fleming Creek to t.he Huron Yalley just below have crossed this moraine and led nort.hwestward 
more undulating or moraine-like than the border unless the ief' still occupied this till plain while the (~eddes. From that point it takeR a cur"lng eourse along two lines ioward the outlet at Pinckney, and 
distl'iets. This bowlder), strip rUBS nearly parallel grnel was being deposited. A. gravel strip that southward and westward to Hali'le RiYer below the may hnve passed through that outlet. One line 
with the momines on eaeh side of it and its posi- hf'ads in eentJ:al S(~io Township and leads westward yillage of Saline, flnd thence to Tecumseh it fo11owl> [ headed allOtlt 2 miles HOllthwest of Salem, the other 
tion apparently supports the view that the ice is loaded with surfaee howlders for a mile or more the eastern edge of the f'ombined belt. At some a Illiles northeast of the RaTTle village, and they 
border made a general regular retreat. west of its head, aFl if the deposition had taken places its eastern slo~)f' extends down below tIle: came together near South Lyon. 'Yllether the 

TIle northern part of this illtermorainic strip, plaee while the ice still covered it, before it lmd shore of the glacial Lake Maumee. }Iany irregll- drainage continued northwestward through the 
from Dexter northeastward, is mueh more varied shrunk to the position marked by the head of the laritics of surface ill the lake bed are due to Pinckney outlet may have depended on eondi
in expression than its western part. For several gravel plain. Of ('ourse- tIle iee border may have morainic features which haye been tonf'd down but tions for discharge farther south, and those have 
m,iles east of the ben(l of IIllronHiYer, in vVebster I oscillated a little and at times extended slightly not effaced by the action of the lake WflYC'S. The not yet been fully im"estigated. At this time 
and northern Seio townships, the surfiwe is of beyond a moraine while forming it. portion of the moraine that stands above the leyel there wa;,:; apparently an open ('hannel not only 
morainic tvpe but. compriHes nllIllf'l'OUS kames. of t.his old lake exhibits swell-alld-sag topography, down Huron Uiver to the edge of the ice at Ann 
This area ;learly connects at the lIorthwest with, MORA!NIC flYSTEM OF l'HE HUROX-RRIE ICE WBE. , containing but few basins and lakes. Arbor but also from Ann Arbor southwe-stward 
the interlobate moraine and thus suggests n some-I JIoraiues of the ..,.ystem.-The morainic system of i No definite morainic ridge younger than the along the ice front to the vallpy of Haisin Hiver 
what close relation to it, comparable to that of the thp Huron-Erie ice-lobe occupies a belt from n to 10 ! Defi:mce moraine appears within this quadrangle. ncar Clinton. The ice border there may have 
Lima esker to the moraine. East of 'Yebster! miles wide extending fJ'om the northeast to the At the east border of the sandy tract in the south- extended arross to the WP,'lt side of Raisin River, 
Township, in Northfield and southern Greellonk I southwest ('orner of the quadrangle, as shown on cast. eorner of the quadrangle, however, a some- but need not haye obstructed drainage along the 
townships, much of the surface is fiat and the the areal ,geology map. (Ree also fig. ,1';, p. 4.) It I what bowldery strip that runs nearly parallel with outer border of the moraine, for the moraine itself 
drift is of a compact, clayey nature except where includes two 3n(1 in phwes three moraines. The the Defianf'e moraine prohabl.Y marks tIw outline I stands generally below noo feet and the district 
it is interruptea by strips of the grovel plain t.hat! outermost or \vestern one is a probahle continn- ' of the ice lobe at a brief halt in its retreat. This immediately outside is scarcely 8,50 feet. 
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An ont.vmsh apron ahout 875 fect above tide 'I at Ann Arbor to the level of Lake ~faumee-a 
borders the middle moraine in the eastern part drop made soon after the ice shrunk away from 
of the city of Ann Arbor. It extends from the; the Defiance moraine. This abandoned section 
south bluff of IIuron HiveI' fmuthward llearly ~ I appears to correlate well with the abandoned ('OUTse 
miles and underlies the univ8r . .,it.v campns. This' that ]ea(18 southwestward from Ann Arbor and 
outwl1sh apt'on W:lS hnilt apparently into a pool or probably had n life tlmt wail llE'urly coincident 
lake that uordt'l'cd the' ic{' from the site of Ann I with it. 
Arbor southwestward to Haisin It. ivf'l' in Bl'idge-I 
watt'l' Township. Thf' lakf. may lUlY8 stood a 
little helow 875 feet and its h'\'el wns prohnbly, 
determined by the lowest available outlet toward I Fitst or upjleJ' beach.-The highest of the series 
the southwe'lt.. This is nea.rly ;30 feet lower than! of large gbcinllakes that occupied the southeastern 
the Pinckney outlet, which served as a line of dis- ' part. of the Ann Arbor <)uadra.ngle discharged past 
charge f{)]· the glacial drainage from the outer I Fort. WTayne, Ind., to the 'Yabash and thence to 
moraine. Back of the outwash apron just dis- t.he Ohio awl J\Iississippi and the Gulf of Mexico, 
cussed is a depression (fosse), separating it from the 11'ort \Vayne outlet being for a. time t.he lowest 
the moraine. T11is fOl:lse, which ext.ends only from, one available. (Sec fig. 8, p. 10.) This lake, known 
the uniYelllity campus nort}nvard to Huron Ri\Ter, as Lake Maumee, begHn with the withdrawal of the 
is a striking topographie feature lwd contains sev- ice sheet from the Forl \Vuyne mOl'Hine and with 
eral basins, onc of which is known liS "the cat the east.ward retreat of the ice beeame gradually 
hole." The ice border appears to haw heM its enlarged from nort.l\(',a~tern Indiana and nort.hwest
position in this fosse while the outwash apron out- ern Ohio toward the bnsin of Lake Erie and north
side it waR built up to a height of about 40 feet. ward into ~.fiehigan. For a considerable time 

In the northvl"estern part of Ann Arbor there during the de\Telopment of the Defiance moraine the 
is a somewhat older gravel outwash plain which area of this lake was probably neady constant and 
stands a.t a. higher altitude than the campus plain, was restricted to the lowest part of the traet between 
its upper le\'el being at about 920 feet. This granJ the Fort, \Yayne and Defiance moraines in Indiana, 
it is likely was deposited while the ice still occupied Ohio, and s~uthern )lichigau. Its water at this 
the low rceess in the westf'-l'll pa.rt of the eity and stage scarcely touched the Ann Arbor quadrangle, 
the valley of Huron 1\iver ill the northern part. for the low land west of the Defiance moraine in 
The bedding shows a westward dip from the very this quadrangle is nearly all abo\"e the highC'st level 
brow of tlw west. bluff of the river, indicating that of the lake. On the ·withdrawal of the ice sheet 
the discharge was \vestward, probably tllrough a from the Defiance moraine the water of Lake 
narrow, willding channel across a low part. of the Maumee invaded tlw part of the quadrangle imme
outer or .Fort 'Yayne moraine t~) RiFlters Lake, iu diatelv sout.h and east of tho moraine and extended 
see. 25, Scio TtHvnship, \vhenee it may have pm:lsed up H~ll'on Va.lley to Ann Arbor. It also filled to 
to the Pinckney outlot. The Pinckney outlet ,"yas some extent the low trod" bortlering the Saline 
therefore probably abandoned when the iee sheet Valley inside the moraine, but the clayey tract in 
wit.hdrew fhHn the high traels ilt the western lJart the southeast cornel' of the quadrangle may have 
of Ann Arbor and thus permitt.etl the drainage to been covered by the icc sheet nemly to the dose of 
turn away from t.he present Huron valley at. this this highest lake stage. 
city and pass southwestward t.o the Haisin Valley. The oceupat.ion of the southeastern part of the 

The glacial tlrainage from the Defiallce moraine, quadrangle by the 'vaters of LHke Maumee is dearly 
and probably also that. from the headwater part shown by sueh features as are commonly found on 
the Huron valley, took a southwestwartl course the shores and betls of extinct lakes-heaches, hal'S, 
fi'om Ann Arbor to Haisin Ri.ver in Bridgpwater and cut hanks, produced. hy \Vlt\'e action, d.eltas 
Township, and thenee down the UHisin Valley into where streams ellteretl the lake, and sandy sedi
Lakel\IaumC'e. Fora timetheiceprohablycovered menis on the bed of t.he lake. From the highest 
tIle course of the present. stream below Tecumseh lwaeh and the stTenm delta,'3 the upper limits of the 
and held t.he drainage in the area now occupied hy I lake may he em~ily (letcrmined. The beach shows 
the gravel traet. west of the rive1' from Tecumseh to ,SOllle variatioll in altitude and posbibly a slight 
Atb-ian, but hef(we the moraine 'was completed the I north,,,aTd rise in its ('ourse across t.he quadrangle, 
ice seems to have left. this part of the valley open: as indieated helow. It seems probable, however, 
and permitted Lake Maumee t.o extend up ahout. I that the variations are due ehiefly to fluctuations 
to Tecumseh. The drainage ('onnected ·wit.h the! in ]evel, such aR are now exhibited by the Great 
pa.rt of tJle moraine north of IIuron HiveI' seems Lakes. The altitude of the beach generally titUS 
for a time to have passet] from the mout.h of Flem- hetween 71);') and 805 feet above sea. leyel, yet. at 
ing Creek westward. or up the preiient. valley places it, l'C'aehes 810 01' 812 feet, nnd at one place 
tJle Huron to Ann Arbor, tra\"ersillg a gmvel-fillf'd within this quadrangle'and another in the \Yayne 
valley that turns ,,,eshmrd from .Fleming Creek quadrangle on the east it stands abo\'e the 820-foot 
one-half mile ahoye its mont,h. The ice margin contom. Bo great, a va.riation as is required to 
then proha bly restet] against the eastern fhee of the l'each the 820-foot. cont.our is beyond what one 
higll traet on the bouth side of the, ri \'er east would expeet from lake fluetuations and storms, 
Ann Arbor. 'Vhen the ice shrank from away this and doubt is therefore felt HS to the accuracy of the 
high t.ract a low passage 'was opened along its south- contouring at. those points. The place in the Ann 
eHstern hordeI'. This, however, sef'ms to have been Arhor qua.drangle is at. the extreme ,northwest cor
eovered by a pool or slack-water body, for it is not. ner of the 11'reneh Claim, ahout a mile west of 
gmded up to the level of t.he valley floor north Ypsilanti. The delta of Huron RiYer at Ann 
the river and contains very lit.tle grayel or sand Arbor is 812 feet, and this apparently marks a 
such as would have been ,deposited along it if it high lake level. The lake at its ordinary level, as 
had been traversed by a strong current. Another indicated by the usnal height of' the berreh, stood 
pool probably stood on the ollter face of the moraine i between 800 and 80;) feet, while at extreme low 
nor~he~lst of Brookvillf', in the swampy tract now I watm' it may have stood a little below 800 feet. 
tributary to Houge River. ~ear Northville, which The altitude of the geadt has been dettmnilled 
standA just callt of the quadrangle, the glaeial out-I at several points farther northeast, where it is 
wash reached a height of 860 feet and marks the: crossed by railrond surveys, but it shows no 
prohable le\'elof the pool just mentioned. This! ma.rked rise in passing aeross nortilWestern \Yayne 
'tyould carry the drainage across the present gravelly i an1 southeastern Oakland eount.ies, its general a1ti
divide south of Brookville between Rouge HiveI' ' tude being between 800 and 810 feet. From Clin
and Fleming Creek. l l robahly the largest pool in I ton River, ill western )Iacomb County, northward 
the line of this drainage filled the sag now drainetl about 25 miles to Imlay City the bea.ch rises nea.rly 
by the headwater brandIes of Baliue Hivel' bet.ween 140 feet 01' to about 850 feet. above sea level. This 
Pittsfield and River Haisin. This pool was perhaps' northward rise in the beach is supposed to be due, 
In mileB long. I in part at least, to a differential elevation of the 

It may have been as emlyas the time ,,,hen the I region in a north-northeast direction. A small 
Defiance moraine was fbrming that Huron River part of t.he northward rise is perhaps referable to 
b'Taded up its bed in the yicinity of Dexter so high I ice attraction. 
that. a bre~'lk in its banks at the Rite of that village, This beach varies considerahly in strength, tile 
would have carried it into its present course. At. I variation being such as is natural on the slope of 
least the ahandoned section south of Dexter was a moraine in an irregular region. 'Yhere the 
apparently not affected by the wa ye of erosion that. I water was deep off shore, and t.he shore was 
passed through the yalley when the riYer dropped I unbroken or regular for a mile or more, a. good 

Ann Al'bor, 

headt was mmnlly forme(l, but where the shore was Sagina\y basin nnd diseharged directly through the 
broken by morainic knoll'l or where the water was Grand River outlet to Lake Chicago. The portion 
shnli@w ~ff shore, the beach is at some points so of its bed hebveen the Saginaw basin and Lake St. 
faint or so discontinuolls as to he difficult to trace. Chit was subsequently covered hya read vance of 
In places it is madc up of two or 1ll0l'e l'losely asso- the iee, and the portioll of the lake in the }Iallmee 
ciated ridges differing vC'ry little in altitude, a COll- hasin was raised to a higher lcy('l, forming :l body 
spienous instance being fonnd in the sontllwest.crn of waier known as Lake \VhittleBey. 
part of Yp:::;ilanti Township. As a rnle, however, The lJighe~t .,:\rkona beach ill the Ann Arbor 
there iB \'ery little overlapping 01' duplicat.ing of' qundmflgle stands about 705 feet with a few pointi'l 
the ridges. TIl(' lake must h~nre st.ood lIluch longt'r as higll as 710 feet, the middle ahout 700 feet, and 
at this leyel in the southern portion of its area, the lowest about G95 feet. They are slightly higher 
outside ihe Defiance moraine, than in the northern in the northern part of the quadrangle and also in 
portion, or that represented in the Ann Arbor mucll of the Saginaw basin. The development of 
quadrangle. three beaehes is supposed hy Taylor to he due t.o 

)8econd lJIaumee be(l(·h.-The second heach reductions in the height of the Grand River outlet, 
Lnke Maumee (perhaps the third in age) stands whieh by erosion was lowered in such way as to 
at a general altitude of 780 to 78;) f'(,et ill the Ann lower tJ;e lcvel of the lake ill two steps of' a few 
Arbor qua.dra.ngle and may readily be traced nlong i feet each. 
or near the 780-foot. contour. At all places it I The beacilies are at most pla{~es washed down to 
ftppears to mnintain a level parallel with antI 20 'scarcely percept.ible ridge.s, but the gravel whidl 
to 25 feet below tllC first. beach. Thil:l difference t.hey contain marks tll€ir comses with mueh clear
continuf'H northward to the Imlay outlet, where ness, especially on the clayey parts of dIe Jake 
the second beaeh stands ~]t ahout 825 feet. Its bottom, 
altitude whm'e crossed hy t.hc mil road east Evidence that tlw Arkona beaches mark the 
Almont (about 6 miles from the head of the shores of a lake of long duration is found in the 
outlet) is 821 feet, wllile that of the firRt beach river deltas. The Huron delta covered several 
iR 840 feet. The second beaeh appears at an i square miles in the southeastern part ofYpbilanti 
Hltitude of about H20 feet. on several of the JIau- 'and the western part of Van Buren Township. 
mee islands in west.ern St. Clair County, near the Saline Hiver formed a large delta, which appears 
head of the outlet. TllO rist, frotH 785 feet to 82;) in soutJwastern York and northeastern Milan 
feet. is neath all made between Clinton RiYer and 
the Imlay o~tlet, a distancc' of 2/5 miles. 

The portion of tllC' second JIaurnee beach v"ithin 
the Ann Arbor quadrangle iB better tlefinetl and i~ 
morf' cont,inuoul:l and regular thal1 the portioll of the 

t.ownships. The delta of Uaisin River is even 
larger than that of Huron Ri yer, but lies south of 
this quadrangle. 

L .. k .. 'YhHUe~.,y {Belmore B .. a('bj. 

first beach. It iH, however, no stronger than the I The bp-l.wh ill this ret-,rlon which seems to ha\'e 
best. developed pnrts of the first beach. It is fully' attracted t.he earliest attention of geologists is the 
as strong in tIle Ann Arbor quadrangle as at any Belmorf', named from a village in Ohio which 
place in it.'l COlll'Be fart.her south, so that t.he la.ke stands on the heach, hut known al.'3o as the 'Vhit
which formed it probuhly st.ood as long here as in tlesey beach. Its course ill southeaste1'll J\fiehig~Hl 

areas farther sout.b. was mapped fo1' fully ()O mi.les hy t.he first Miehi-
The Fort 'Yayne outlet seems to have heen oper- gan Geological Suney prior to 1840. It is a large 

ative for a time in eonnection with this second gravel ridge standing usually 10 to 1;3 feet ahove 
beach, hut the Imlay or northern outlet may later the plain on its lakeward side and '5 to 15 feet 
ha ve taken the entire discharge, for it appears to ahove its land ward border. It is built like a dam 
have been deeper. - across valleys which had been ('ut down to conform 

l1h£rd JJfwlfl"tf(' heach.-A faint beach (perhaps with the preceding lower lake level (Lake Arkolla), 
seeond in age), easily traced in the southern pmi and in such situat.ions its landward relief is about 
of the quadrangle but difficult to trace in the part as prominent ns tile lakcward. The advancing 
north of Huron Uiver, stands about 20 feet below I lake, as suggested hy Taylor, appeHl'll to haye 
t.he sccond heach, or neal.' the 7HO-foot eon tour. I canied the beadl fart,her up the slope and given 
lis relations :H'e not. yet. fully determined. At I it a promillenee not found in lakes that made no 
many plaees it presents a rather washed-down such adyanee. Then, having reached its highest 
appearance, as if it. had been submerged, and this: stage and taken iis disdmrge through the Ubly 
feature sugge,'3t~ that after this beach was formed! outlet (see iig-. 10), the lake seems to ha\'e fluetu
the ice may have encroaehed upon the lake'R out- I ated less than some of t.he other glacial lakes. The 
let (which perhaps stood north of the Imlay outlet.), ! outlet is broad enough to have prevented hea.ping 
and caused its water to rise to a lli,gher level. 1'os-: up of lake waters in wet seaBons and is in placei'! 
sibly t.his may prove to be older than the second! floored by sandstone rock, which ,'muId prevent it 
beach. It appears to have heen harely high enough i from being cut down. The lake was therefore 
to ha.ve opened into the Imlay outlet if its north ~ probably kept. at a very stPIItiy level and might in 
ward rise iR HB rapid as tlwt of the first and seeondl a certain time havc produeed a stronger beach than 
beach(~. This beach has not been trneed sout.h- a lake in which the fiuetnation of level was greater. 
ward into Ohio nnd Indiana. I If we may determine t.he duration of a lak<; by 

At Plymouth, l\Iieh., a short dist.ance east of the' the size of the deltas of the rivers entering it Lake 
limits of this quadrangle, this third be~eh is excep- 'Vhittlesey did not endure so long as Lake Arkona 
tionally strong, apparently beeause of materin 1 or as its suceessor, Lnke 'Yarren. Indeed, the deltas 
brought. in by Roug-e River. It also exhibits are surprisingly small, not only in the Ann ArDor 
unusual strengtll OIl the fan-shaped gravelly area quadrangle but at many points beyond its limits. 
where Huron Hiver opened into Lake )Iallmee, On Huron River the delta deposits lie ehiel1y 
east of Ypsilanti. Moreover, this gravelly area hetween the city of Ypsilanti and the \Vhittlesey 
appears to be, in pnrt at least., a deltn of the Huron beach, there being a filling OJ' watling up of tile 
antI it conformR more closely ,,,ith the t.hird beaeh ' valley to eOlTespond with the rise of the lake from 
than with the higher ones. 'HlC full interpret.a- I t.he Arkona level. 
tioll of this beach must be deferred until its reln- ! At a few places in tIll:' Ann Arhor quadrangle 
tions are better known, the 'Vhittlei'!ey beach rises to the "740-foot level, but 

its erest stands generally hetween 735 and 740 feet. 
1<'01' a dist.ance of :300 miles along the western and 

A series of wea.k, fi-agmentary ridges, three in sout.hern shores of the lake from Clinton River in 
number, apparently eOHle next in age after the l\Iaeomh County, in Michigan, southward and enst
:1Iaumee beaches and preeede the Belmore beach, ward to Ashtabula, in northeastern Ohio, the leyel 
thO'tlgl1 the position of the latter is bebveen them; of this heaeh is remarkably uniform, From Ash
and the third }Iaumee beach. These beaches rep- ! tabuln northeastward to the terminus of the bea.ch 
resent a glaeial lake known as Lake Arkona. neal' ).Jarilla, N. Y., it rises ahout J ~)O feet in as 
Their weakness and fragmentary character is I ma.ny miles, and in the 7;5 miles from Clinton 
thought by Taylor to 1;e due to a later resub- H.,iYer northward to the Ubly outlet it rise.-S about 
mergence during which the beaches, which were 60 feet.. The northward rise a.ppears' to be confined 
originally strong nnd continuolls, were llmnly, to the portion of the shores lying north of a line 
obliterated. (F. R Taylor, Proc. Michigan Aead. ,running from Clinton RiYer nea.r Rochester, l\lich., 
Sci., vol. 7, 190fi.) The lake that formed these I east-southeast to Ashtabula, Ohio. It. will be 
beaches oecupied not only mu('h of the district observed that this line, as would be expeeted, runs 
coyered hy Lake Matlmee, but extended into the I at nearly a right angle to the line of uplift men-
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tioned in the discussion of the upper Maumee 
beach---<tn uplift which apJ'€'lrB to be still affecting 
the Great Lakes region. (G. K. Gilbert, Eigh
teenth Ann. Rept. U. S. GooJ. Survey, pt. 2, pp. 
595-647.) 

Upper Wa1'1'en (FOTeEt) heach.-Lake Warren, 
which succeeded Lake Whittlesey and embraced 
the waters of both the Erie and the Saginaw basins, 
came to its level as the result of the withdrawal 
of the ice sheet from the region between Saginaw 
Bay and Lake St. Clair. (See fig. 11, p. 11.) The 
highest beach, also known as the Forest, has an 
altitude in the Ann Arbor quadrangle of 675 to 685 
feet, and at most places in its course stands very 
near the 68().foot contour. The beach rises north
ward to an altitude of about 780 feet, which it 
reaches on the point between Lake Huron and Sagi
naw Bay, but on passing southwestward from that 
point to the head of the Gmnd River outlet it drops 
to about 680 feet. Indeed, the outlet seems to be a 
short distance south of the line at which the north
ward differential uplift sets in. The beach is prac
tically horizontal from the Ann Arbor quadrangle 
southward and eastward across northern Ohio, but 
between the Ohio-Pennsylvania line and Batavia, 
N. Y., it rises about 200 feet, or to 880 feet above 
sea level. 

The portion of this beach within the Ann Arbor 
quadrangle is exceptionally weak and disjointed. 
It is weak on the clayey part of the lake border, 
probably because of shallowness of water off shore. 
The sandy portions are difficult to interpret. If 
the entire sandy belt be considered a shore product 
it would be very strong, but probably a consider
able part of the sand was deposited along the bor
der of the ice as it melted back across this region, 
for a bowldery strip on the eastern border of the 
sandy belt, seems to mark a halt of the ice at that 
point. The lake waves and currents may there
fore have worked upon sand previously deposited, 
and the waters in this region being shallow may 
have been able to produce only disjointed and 
comparatively weak ridges along the shore. 

The duration of the stage marked by the upper 

The Grassmere beach stands a bout 640 feet above 
sea level in the southeastern part of Michigan but 
rises above 700 feet on the point between Lake 
Huron and Saginaw Bay. It is apparently repre
sented in the extreme southeastern part of the Ann 
Arbor quadrangle by sandy areas in the clay coun· 
try around the village of Maybee. A strip of sand 
leading northward from Maybee and passing about 
one-fourth mile west of the Woolmith quarry seems 
likely to belong to this beach. 

RECENT DEPOSITS. 

Shallow alluvial deposits are found on river 
terraces connected with the old lake levels. Most 
of them are sandy and those that open into the 
old lakes expand into sandy deltas of considerable 
extent, as is indicated in the discussion of the lake 
history. The narrow valleys below the level of 
the terraces also contain shallow beds of alluvial 
material, though the streams are sufficiently vigor
ous to carry beyond the limits of the quadmngle 
much of the material they are transporting. Near 
the headwaters of the streams, where the gradients 
are low, fine sediment is being deposited in marshes 
or lakes along the courses of the streams. 

The depressions and poorly drained parts of the 
quadmngle contain thick beds of muck and peat, 
which have accumulated through plant growth 
since the ice sheet withdrew from this region. 
These deposits comprise not only plant remains 
but numerous shells of small animals and some 
bones of large animals. Along the margins of 
some of the lakes there are also extensi ve deposits 
of bog lime or marl, which appear to be due to the 
growth and decay of organisms which had taken 
up the lime from the water. The marl deposits 
are discussed under the heading "Economic geol. 
ogy," but the deposits of muck and peat, though 
of some economic value, have not yet been devel
oped commercially and will be described here, as 
will also the fossils that are found in these deposits. 

Warren beach may perhaps be estimated from the AreWl covered.-That part of the Ann Arbor 
work accomplished by Huron River, which exca- quadrangle which lies above the highest glacial 
vated a valley about 1t miles wide and 15 to 20 lake level, that of Lake Maumee, abounds in 
feet deep between Rawsonville and the shore of the undrained flat areas, slight depressions, and rela
lake, which is near the eastern edge of the quad- tively large basins, which are now covered by 
rangle. The valley is narrower above Rawsonville swamps or lakes. The deeper and larger basins 
but the termce is traceable at least up to Ypsilanti. hold lakes, many of them bordered by swamps, 
The terrace on the north side of Huron River just marshes, or bogs; while many of the small and shal
below Ypsilanti appears to have been cut down low depressions have been filled completely through 
several feet below the level of .the filling at the the agency of plants, and present to the eye a flat 
Lake Whittlesey stage, and this cutting probably surface covered by a' rank growth of vegetation. 
occurred while Lake Warren stood at the level of The soil below this vegetation is of dark color, or 
the upper Warren beach. even 'black, is generally saturated with water from 

Lower Warren heach.-A rather weak beach that a short distance below the surf!,lce, and is nearly or 
stands about 20 feet lower than the upper Warren quite devoid of visible mineral matter. This mate
beach is present in disjointed sections in the south- rial is commonly called Hmuck," although the 
eastern part of the Ann Arbor quadrangle. As it is, coarser forms of it are sometimes known as "peat," 
however, very sandy and in places has been drifted a term that may be as well applied to all its forms, 
into low dunes that obscure the old shore line it since it grades from one type to another by imper-
once represented, its precise tracing is very diffi- ceptible steps. The larger areas of these deposits 
cult. In general, however, this shore lies near are shown on the areal geology map. 
the 6oo-foot contour. It is on the whole weaker Since peat has been used for centuries in various 
than the upper Warren beach, and no marked parts of the north of Europe, as an efficient and 
terra,ce on Huron River conforms with it. The cheap fuel, and since extensive beds of this mate
exact point of outlet of the lake that formed this rial occur in this quadrangle as well as in other 
beach can not now be stated. Its waters are parts of Michigan, it is described rather fully in 
thought by Taylor to have stood too low to find 'this folio. 
an outlet through Grand River. In that case it Physical properties.-Dry peat in its different 
is likely to have connected with the Syracuse forms'varies greatly in physical properties. In all 
outlet, but its relations to this outlet are not yet its forms it is of low specific gravity, weighing 
determined. from 50 to 55 pounds per cubic foot when taken, 

The Grassmere beach is a sandy strip that lacks 
the topographic expression of a, shore and yet 
presents remarkable continuity. Like the Arkona 
beaches it can readily be traced through clay 
regions because of its sandy character, and like 
them it maintain.s the horizontality of a lake shore. 
It is possible that, like the Arkona beaches, it has 
been submerged and partly effaced. The lake that 
formed this beach probably found outlet eastward 
past Syracuse, N. Y., into the Mohawk Valley, but 
the full relations of its beach have not yet been 
worked out nor "has positive evidence of its sub
mergence been discovered. 

without drying, from a well-drained deposit. In 
color it varies from light brown to black; in texture, 
from a coarse, rather loosely felted mass of easily 
recognizable vegetable fibers to a fine-grained, com
pact, structureless, homogeneous substance, almost 
as firm and hard as soft coal. Most of the light
brown peats are lighter in weight and coarser in 
texture than the dark ones, and one deposit may 
yield all grades, showing a progressi ve change from 
coarse to fine, and from light to dark, from the top 
of the mass toward the bottom. Physical analysis 
shows. that vegetable matter, more or less disinte
grated and partly changed in chemical composition, 
forms the greater part of all peat, for the remains 
of plants, especially plant cells and fibers con-

stitute the bulk of dry peat. All kinds absorb 
water readily, and deposits that lie below the sur
fuce are saturated with it and are darker in color, 
much more bulky, and less coherent than when 
dry. Moreover, the water it holds is given up 
slowly and, beyond a certain limit, can not be 
removed by pressure, being held in the cell walls 
and tissues of the plant remains. Dry peat ignites 
more or less readily, according to the thoroughness 
with which it has been dried; burns with a clear 
flame, and with little smoke (which, however, is 
increased by the presence of water); and possesses 
a characteristic pungent odor. If burned in an 
insufficient supply of air, or with poor draft, it 
smoulders and remains on fire for an indefinite 
time, so long as the supply of the fuel is kept up. 
Kiln-dried peat is hygroscopic, taking up moisture 
from the air in considerable quantities. 

Clwmical composition.-From what has been 
said above of the structure of peat, it is evident 
that its chemical composition must be variable, 
since the substance itself is so variable. It is also 
evident that, since it is largely made up of partly 
decomposed plant remains, it will have somewhat 
the same composition as these. Cellulose, or ordi
nary vegetable fiber (C 6H 100$)' and lignin, or 
woody fiber (C12 H 180 9 ), constitute the bulk of 
the vegetable matter forming peat; these, as the 
molecular symbols indicate, being made up of three 
chemical elements, carbon, a solid, and hydrogen 
and oxygen, both gases. Besides these substances 
peat contains other chemical elements and com· 
pounds, in very small proportion; therefore its 
ultimate analysis shows the presence mainly of 
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, with greater or IffiS 
amounts of the ash-forming elements, according 
to the purity of the peat and the state of its 
decomposition. 

In the breaking down of its vegetable compounds 
the solid element, carbon, is the one that is least 
readily built into new compounds, so it is left more 
and more nearly pure as decomposition proceeds, 
and as, in its ordinary forms this element is black, 
the peat thus gradually becomes darker in color 
because of the increase in its content of carbon in 
an uncombined 01' elementary form. Carbon is 
the chief fuel element, although hydrogen in its 
uncombined form as well as in combination with 
carbon, has high fuel value. 

By avemging the extremely varying results of 
numerous analyses and neglecting the ash it is 
seen that dry peat is composed of four elements, 
in the following percentages: Carbon, 60; hydro
gen,6; oxygen, 33; nitrogen,1. It contains more 
carbon and less oxygen than wood, and about 20 
per cent less carbon, 20 per cent more oxygen, and 
slightly more hydrogen then bituminous coal. Its 
content of ash varies widel~ but in the purest 
peats is low, running from 2 to 8 per cent. Analy
ses of four samples of peat from a single deposit, 
the samples being taken from two holes 300 yards 
apart, sunk to different depths below the surface, 
show the following variation: 

Content of ash in JOUT samples of peat. 

f 
-----~--I 

Sample. LoeaIity,l. 1~~.Mtf, 'I t;:'{=t I 
----,---'--1 

! -_ : II :~ .! 2~:: i
l I 3 2 2' 4.45 

I 4 2 5 I 13.00 

of water is one of the conditions llec€'Ssary to COll

vert ordinary vegetable matter into peat. Where 
water stands permanently on the surface, or where 
the water level is normally very near it, if vegeta
ble growth is at all abundant, peat will accumulate 
until the surface of the deposit is built up so high 
that water is no longer contained in it in amount 
sufficient to check the decomposition of plant 
remains of which it is formed. 

Develop1Mnt oj the deposit~. - Relatively few 
plants that grow in water are able to live at depths 
greater than 10 feet below the surface, and those 
which do grow at such depths contain little endur
ing vegetable matter. Those which grow at depths 
between 3 and 10 feet are larger and have more 
highly developed tissues comprising greater amounts 
of resistant material, but even these contain little 
of the firmer mechanical tissues. It is therefore 
apparent that plants which grow in shallower 
water and on wet land, or on land lying still 
higher, must chiefly be concerned in the forma
tion of peat, because other kinds of plants do not 
supply material of propel' kind or ill sufficient 
quantity to form peat deposits. Plants that grow 
in these habitats are well provided with tough, 
firm tissues, and are, without doubt, the forms most 
concerned in peat formation within the Ann Arbor 
quadrangle. 

In discussions of the formation of peat a genus 
of mosses, Sphagnu,m, is generally said to be the 
group of plants that is chiefly instrumental in 
building up the deposits. Within the area under 
discussion, however, not a single deposit examined 
has been formed to any considerable degree by this 
group of mosses, nor is it likel.Y to be an important 
peat former in this region. It is true that Sphag
num is now growing in a considerable number of 
peat deposits and has built them up to a slight 
extent since its introduction, but there is no evi
dence that it was ever present in a much greater 
number of peat bogs in which the growth of other 
plants is sufficient to account for all existing accu
mulations. This subject is fully discussed in a 
recent publication of the Michigan Geological 
Survey, and it is sufficient to say here that the 
peat deposits of the State exhibit a well-marked 
succession of plants of different types which begins 
in deep water and proceeds to the shore, each type 
being controlled largely by depth of water or of the 
water level in the soil. Each group of these plants, 
including the microscopic algre, is instrumental in 
building up the peat, but, for reasons already given, 
some are more effective than others, and the kinds 
that grow nearest the water level apparently con
tribute the greater part of the material. Sphag
num is found on many of the deeper deposits of 
peat, appearing when the surface of the deposit 
stands at or slightly above the water lev,el, and it 
may grow for a time, if conditions are fav.orable, 
but usually other and taller plants appear with it, 
and in many deposits these grow so luxuriantly 
that the moss is not able to hold its place because 
of the shade, and soon disappears. 

The most important peat-forming plants in this 
area aside from the aquatic plants growing in shal
low water, seem to be the various species of the 
genus Carex, one of the sedges, a group of grass
like plants, differing from the grasses, however, in 
their manner of fruiting and in having triangular, 
solid, unjointed stems, while those of the grasses 
are hollow, cylindrical and have well-marked solid 
joints. These plants grow in wet places, and are 
able to form a dense, compact turf by means of 

The ash of pure peat is. practically identical in their interlacing, underground stems and numerous 
composition with wood ashes, consisting of CRl'bon- roots. Growing out from the shore they form a 
ates of calcium, magnesium, i,ron, and potassium, floating mat, in places over the deep water of large 
with small amounts of sulphates, phosphates, and lakail, and along the edge of' and beneath this mat 
chlorides. To this, however, is frequently added the peat is built up to a height of 50 feet or more. 
foreign mineral matter that was washed or blown This bed of peat rises until the mat may become 
in from the surrounding region. several feet thick and no longer floats, when other 

Distrihution.-In this quadrangle, as in other plants gain a foothold on it and build up the sur
partS of the temperate zone, peat is found in places face of the deposit a few inches farther, or until it 
where the ground either is or has been saturated is carried so high above the water level that peat 
with water. Its accumulation is due to the fact e is no longer formed, because of the ordinary dry
that the principal agents of decomposition of ing and decay of the vegetation. If the water is 
vegetable matter are plants of the,lowest orders- not deep, or if the ground is simply wet, turf-form
bacteria and fungi-which require a certain amount ing sedges may begin their work directly upon it 
of moisture and air. If the moisture present is and build up a shallow deposit, which, because of 
sufficient to exclude the air, or a large part of it, its porosity and the hindmnce it offers to the run
the number and the activity of these organisms oft' of the water, may be built up several feet, form
are much reduced, and decomposition proceeds ing a mound or, when it stands on the side of a 
very slowly or is suspended entirely, 80 that excess valley, a terrace. 
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Mud Lake, in 'Yehster Tmvnship, and De~'ld ! peat is not so effieient a fuel as tha.t 'which has 
L'Lkc and some others in ~ort.hfield Township, I, bE'en compressed into blocks of uniform sizc nnd 
were origina.lly hrge hkes, which ha\'e been p:l..rtly I density, since thf'~e burn morc int,ensely and arc 
filled a.nd are still rapidly filling wit.h peat, much much more easily handled. I 

of which has been formed along the margin and, Amonn! of fuel in peaL-Tt is estimated t.hat a. 
under a floating lllflt of' sedge. Of the shallower single Hcre of peat 1 foot in depth will furnish 
peat deposits, formed Oll wet alJ(l poorly drainf'd I from V)O to 200 tons of dry fuel, awl that this 
areas, the till plain lwt.wecn 'Yhitmore Lake ana amount is pl'€Rent for every foot in depth to which 
Ann Arbor furnisJles lllany excellent examples, and the peat extendB. From the areal geology map it. 
some of the peaty areas in the lake plain in the will he seen that the superIj(,ial area of peat. in the 
sout.heastern part of the quadrangle are of similar quadrangle is lnrge, and althou,e:h cnref'ul and sys
origin. An intercsting series of peat deposits occurs tematic borings have not been extended over the 
in extellsive shallow sheets that oyerlie the oldcr 1 entire area some of the deposits arc known to reach 
partB of the marl deposits about Fourmile Lake a depth of 70 feet, and lllany of thf'm are at lenst 
and the other marl lnkes of the northern part of 20 feet deep. In this quadrangle there are at 
the quadrallgle. Peaty terraces OCellI' in the val-I preRent no estahlishments for utilizing these peat 
ley of Huron lEver nbove Ann Arbor. deposits, but it is reportcd that an establishment 

dens is) are: Length rd inehes; width :3.i inch~'s; nfichig:m durinp: the deposition of the Dundee 
and length of uppC'r inci~or, when free from the limestone. The new conditions resulted in the 
skull, about 2.5 inches. Casforoiri(',d was more appearance of a Deyonian fauna in this rcgion. 
than twice the size of a full-grovm specimen of Nearly all of the molluscan life of the Silurian 
the living heaver, or about as largoe as a domcstic period had previously disappeared, and Ilew types 
hog. Its remains ha.ye been found at various of marine shells characterize the sediments depos
localities from l\Iinnesota to N ew York an(l thence ited in Devonian time. So far as call he determined 
southward to the Carolinas and Texns. It lived at from the fossils thus far founu, fishes first appeared 
the same time as the mastodon, and is now extind. in this region during Dundee sedimellta~ion. The 
In the celery s,vaillp south of Ann Arbor, in the almost pure Dundee limestones indicate a sea nenrly 
same peat deposit that yielded the skull of Caslor- free from river deposits during the early Devonian. 
oide8 described above, but, at a higher horizon, Jlor- At a later period either a more rainy climate or 
tions of the skeletons of deer, elk, and several uplift. of the lands surrounding the Dc-yoninll sea, 
domestic a.itimnls have been found. or hoth, rC'Sulted ill t.heir more vigorous erosion. 

Thc- marl that occurs in several of the lakes find The soft muds 'which 'were brought down hy the 
beneath some of the swamps in the Ann Arbor riv81'S at this time formed the shale of the Traverse 
quadranf{le contains at some places numerous formation. 

At Ore Lake the peat was evidently at olle time at. Chelsea, 1 mile west of the quadrangle, is about 
more extensive than it is at prcsent, ns tho shores ready to put compressed-peat fuel on the market., 
are now being cut hack, and t.he peat. heds on iop nnd as the sourcm of other kinds of fllel are moro 
of the marl are sharply diffel'entiated from the and more depleted it is probable t.hat. peat will be 
marl. It is easy to ~f.'e, however, that peat grew extellsively utilized. 
over the lllarl gradually, for in places several inehes 
of mixed material lie between the marl and the FOt-iSILS. 

shells. One of the most in13tmct.ive localities for During the latter part of Devonian time there 
ohtaining tllCse fossils is tllC celery swamp near were mallY changes in the physienI geography of 
~-\nn Arbor, mentioned ahove. In a portion of the eoasts around this Devonian mediterranean sell. 
the tiwamp beneath about ;3 feet of pellt there is a Large areas in nort.hern Indiana and northeastern 
layer of white marl of approximately the same Illinois whidl had been above sea level since the 
thiekness which iH in many places rich in shells. close of the Silurian 'were depressed below sea leyeL 
The species eollL'Cted at this locality, as determined The depression of the coastwise lands was doubtless 

pcat. In the peat oyer the marl at this pInee there, The older geological formations that are exposed 
is a heayy gTowth of timber. At Fourmile Lake at manv locnlities in the Southel'll Penimmla of 
a similar relation of superficial peat to marl beds }Iichigi~n contain nbundant records of tho life of 
lIlay be obsened in artificial cuts. the periods during whieh they were deposited, but 

by ':\1r. Bryant \falker, are as follows: extensive, lowering the grade of streams and reduc-
Vitrea halllillonis (Strtlm.). ing their power of erosion and increasing the fine-
EUCOlllllus fulvus (M!lll.). ness of the sediments which they werG able to carry 
Euconulus chersinus var. poIygyratus (Pilll.). to the Hen.. Extensive marshes bordered the riYers 
.zonites arhol'eus Sa.y. 
.zOniiCR lllinuscuIus Blnn. Another type of peat deposit, so fill' as orit-rin is owing to the limited knowledge of the portions of' 

('oncel'Iled, is t.hat (lew·loped on the flool's of the these fOl'matiolls that lie within t.he Ann Arhor 
broad, geutly sloping valleys that sened as outlets quadrangle it is at this time not desirahle to dis
for the ... vater from the melting ice front during the cuss the fossils tileY contain. So nIl' flS known the 
reb'eat of the iee sheet. The most notable exnmple glacial deposits, which form so large a part of the 
of this elai'ls is the "eeler,v swamp" f!outh of Ann f<urfaee of' the quadrangle, ure withoui evi(lencf's of' 

ZOllites ful\""llR Drap. 
Pyramidnla striatella .AutIl. 
Heli(\()discU!; Iineatus Say. 
PoIygyra llionoc!oll Rack. 
Strobilops allinis l'ilH 
Hllceime a·val"a Say. 
8uceime ret usa Lea. 

Arhor, in Pittsfield Township. Tn these valleys animal Hfc. The beds of' peat and Illnrl that rest ~:~~:c~I~I:;~s;l:~;~l:~~al~ ca.mpii Streng. 

the drainage of the J'eeent paRt haR been so poor, npon the glacial deposits, howeyer, and occupy Physa elliptica Lea var. (small form). 

t.hat. couditious fhvorable to peat formation haye 'I depressions in their surfaces contain, here and ~~;,:~ ~~:~~r~i~~;\~;~~l:;l:::). 
probably existed since tile glacial water,'l ceased to , there, a few bones of animals and large numberi:' Physa integra. Hal(I. 

flow through them, and the resulting accumulations of the Rhells of mollusks. Planorbis call1panulaius Say. 

have so checked the water which has sought outlet The bones and tceth of the mastodon have heen ~~::~~~!:~!:::::t~s(~~:~. 
through the valleys that the wa.ter level has risen dug from many of t.he swamps and peat bogs of 
at about the sallle rah~ at 'which the peat was built J\.Hehigan. The most intere,sting discovery of this 
up. If this hypotilCsis he correct, it is evident tImt nature in the Ann Arbor quadrangle was made a 
the conditions here ,vould fayor a continucd gro'wth few years since 011 the farm of Albcrt Darlinp;, 
of one group of plants, provided t.he rninfa.1l a.bout 7 miles southeast of Ypsibnti, where lahor
remained conRhmt a.nd the climatic conditions did el'~ digging a ditch across a swampy field exhumed 
llot (,hange. several portions of the skeleton of llfrlHtodon anwr-

Planorbis parVllS Say. 
Yalvat,a t.riearinata Say. 
Yalvat.a tricarinata Say var. cornpressa'Valker. 
VaIvat,a sincera Say. 

GEOLOGICAL HISTORY. 
PHEOZOTC RRA. 

HILlHtlAN 8.EDI.r.fENTATlOX. 
UH('H.-Peat lws been uscd in Europe not only I icanu8. The portions of the skeleton obtained 

directly as fuel, hilt in oiher ways and for other werE' the lower jaw, ',"'ith molal' teeth in place, t.he In the Monroe formation 've find the earliest 
purposes. Gas and coke, wit.h various by-products, left tusk, teeth of the upper ja'w, portions of tIle chapter of the sedimentary record that. can be 
have been lllade from it; paper and other fahrics,. ernniuHl, together Witll vertehrre, ribs, and i:'l.ome of read in the rocks outcropping in this quadrangle. 
and certain products used aB packing, as bedding the larger hones of the limbs, all belonging to The lllarine shells occurring ill these beds indicate 
for stock, and as the bases for a nnmber of valuable the sa.me indiyidual. The head, after considerable that tlley represent a part of the old Hilurian sea 
fertilizers are produced frolll it. In itself~ pe,itt, is restoration of missing parts, was lIlolwted and is bott.om. During Silurian time an extensive sea 
an excellent fertilizer, and ma.ny of' the small and IIl0W on exhibition in the geological eollect.ion of covered all of southern :Michigan and a eonsider
impure deposits t.hat exist on f:-mns in the region: the Cniversity of :Miehigan. able portion of the ~fississippi Vnlley. It extended 
here considered might be used in this 'way t.o the It may he of interest to the general reader to northward to the Arctic coast and probahly beyond. 
gl'eAlt betterment of the light and poor soils adja- reeall t.he fact that the mastouon is related to the On the northeast it waR limited by the A l'eheal1 
cent to them, for the material is pure humus, which elephant., but tHany of the parts of skeletons foun(l highlands of Canada, while to the east and south
can be obtained more readily in t.his way, and at show that it was larger than ally living elephant. east it extended to the const of A.ppalnchhl, a land 
less cost, than in any other. For this purpose it A fnll gro'wn mastodon is cst.imated to ha.ve been whidl lay not far from the present Atlantic border 
should be composted before using, t.o insure its 12 to 14 feet high at the,shoulder, and 24 to 2fi of the Cnited States. The prevailing sedimenl'l in 
complete deeompositioll. feet. long, measured from the distal enu of t.he this extensive but. rather "hallow sea formed rnng-

Peat as flJ,el.~To be used as fuel, peat must be tusks to t.he base of the tail. This animal, now nesian limestones. In \Visconsill these limestones 
dried and put into portable form. Many methods extinct, roamed in large l~umhers over practically reach a thickness of more than ,1)00 feet, uninter
for accomplishing theHe ends have hccn developed, the whole of North Amerit'a during or after t.he rupted by other sediments. The Monroe formation 
with the view of producing lnrge quantities of the I close of t.he glacial epoch. represents a late stage of Silurian sedimentation. 
product, so that a constant supply can he main- I As interesting as the mastodon, and eontempo- The dolomit.es that compose the bulk of the 
tained, Hnd in general tlH?se methods require with it, is the ginnt beayer, Ca8{oroideR ohio- formation arc the result of hoth the gradual accu-
elaborate awl expensive drying and compresf:ling I Foster, portioBs of the skeleton of which ha .... e Ululation of organic remains and the chemical pre-
machinery. The material may he used 10caHy, been found in the Ann Arbor quadr:-mgle. A few cipiultion of calcium and magonesinm earbonat.e in 
however, without sueh careful preparation, hy years ago a· nearly complete skull of this animal tIle open sea. The deposition of the shore-derived 
adopt.ing the simple methods of the European was diseovered beneath about 5 feet of peat by clast.ic sediments of the Sylvania sandstone Illcm
peasants, who cut from thc deposits peat bloeks workmen diggill,!!; a tlitLoit through a eplery sWHmp bel' interrupted f()r a time the deposition of the 
of fairly uniform size, a.nd stack them up in such about 3 miles south of Ann Arhor. Thc speeimeu dolomitic series. 
a way that they dry in the summer season, nfter is now in the muscum of the University of Mieh- Gradual uplift of the sea bottom hrought about 
which tiley are stored under cover. If the mate- igan. Three molal' teeth of t.he same spedes were the close of Silurian deposition. This ele,"ation 
rial is not of the right. consistency in tile bog it also diRco .... el'ed a few years ago in the excavation continued until considei'ahle areas"of t.he old Silu
should be utkcn out and thoroughly worked for a tile dmin in meauow land lwar the southern rian sea became land in tile regions adjacent to the 
until it can be spread into sheets, cut. into the boundary of thc eitr of Ann Arhor, between Paek- Great Lakes. Land conditions continucd for dif':
desired forms, and left to dry. Freshly cut peat anI street and the A;m Arbor railroad. CaHtoroidef5 feront periods in different portions of this area, but 
conta.ins from GO to 90 per cent of water and resembles the modern beaver in the structure of its over much of it they were temporary. The subsi
in drying shrinks from one-Iwlf to two-thirds its teeth, skeleton, etc., and, as may be presumed, had dence of COllsiderable arf';!S of the new lawls and 
bulk, and while it will generally hold itR form essentially the same mode of life and hahits, but the return of the sea marked t.he beginning of the 
when dry, it is sometimes so friahle that it erum- was much larger. The Rkull referred to, without Devonian period. 
bles at the slightest touch. The fuel value of good the incisors, measllres 12.1 .inches in length, and 
peat is a.bout t.hree-fifths that of coal, \veight for is H.n inches wide in the broadest portion, inclu Dln'O.NlAN SEDIMENTATION. 

weight, but aH ordinarily Hseu, it is probably a "iYe of the zygomatic arches. The upper in.cisor, The Devonifln sea differed considerably from its 
more efficient fuel than tJlis ratio would iwlicaie, although broken at the diRtal end, measured 10 Silurian predecessor in its outlines. It ~had more 
since a considerable part of the coal is ullcolllmmed, in('heR along its outer ('urye, when free from the of the characteristies of an archipelago. Consider
being r~jeded with the ash and clinkel'B, while skull. The eorresponding measurement of the able areas of the old Silurian sea hottom remained 
peat iH almost wholly hurned. Uncompressed ! skull of a. fully grown living hea\'er (Fiber eana- as islands or peninsulas in the States adjacent. to 

neRr the sea nnd added to their fine sedimentB large 
quantities of finely comminuted yegetable matter. 
The fine-texilll'd fissile black Antrim shale was 
dep0tiited under these conditions. Its blaek color 
is the result of thc large percentflge of orga.nic mat
ter which was deposit.ed wit.h the se(liments corn
priRing it. The extreme sf'areity of mflrine life iu 
the sea during the deposition of these hedA is in 
mal·ked contrast wi.th its abundance dm'ing the 
earlier part of' Devonian se(linwntatioll. This 
shale has a wide diRtributioIl, extending RoutJnvard 
across Ohio and Tndianfl into the Southern Sta.tf'~. 
It is reprcsented by tlle New Albany shale in 
Indiana lmd by a part of the Ollio shale in Ohio. 
The deposit.ion of the Antrim shale marks the dose 
of the Devonian in Michigan. 

Cc\lWONIFlmOUR SEDBlENTATTON. 

Thc transit.ion from t.he Deyonian t.o the Car
bonifcrous period is not marked hy lllly great 
physical clwn~es like those which initiated the 
Devonian .. There is no evidence in this re!-,rion of 
any 'break in sedimentat.ion at the elose of the 
D;'vonian period. The rocks show, however, tlwt 
the sediments becamc coarRer. The coarse sauds 
that formed the Berea sandstone were laid down 
on t.hc fine argillaceolLs deposits that formed the 
Antrim. Sedimentation appears to have gone on 
,vithout interruption during the period ,vhen the 
Coldwater formatioll was deposit.ed, probably on a 
gradually subsiding sea hottom. 

The deposition of the )'larshall Randstone int.ro
duced a change in t.he nature of the sediments, from 
mud that formed Rhalcs to sands and Rfllldy clays 
that formed fine-graincd and in places argillaceous 
sandstones. The llrenaceous sediments deposited 
at this time are of very similar character ovcr a. 
wide are::~. The" Knobstolle" of Indiana, a por
tion of the 'Va verI\' of Ohio, and the }-Iarshall 
sanustone of Michiiclll all helong to the same gen
pral period of deposition, and by the similarity of 
their physicnl ehametel's indicat.e t.hat the physical 
changes to which they were due ,,,ere of more tlJaIl 
local extent. A moderllte elevatioIl of the lands 
that supplied t.he se(limf'nts, and the consequent 
r~lnvenation of tilE' streams, was probably the 
caus.e of the change from the argillaceolls f<edi
mcnts of the Cold water formation to the fine :::;ands 
of the -:\hrs}lll.l1 slmdstone. 

The .l\Ial'shull sandstone is the youngest .Paleo
zoic fbrmation now found in the quadrangle. It is 
very probable, however, that sedimentation here, 
ns in the centwtl portion of t.he Stat.e, ('ontinued 
a litttle fart.hcr-into the Carboniferous. The b'Tad
uul shallowing of the sea and the development of 
great marshes, which followed closely its retreating 
shores, resultcd in the contraction of the extensive 
Sf';! of .Mississippian time to a Reries of great shal
low basins, more or less do~ely eonneeted. 'Vide, 
flat. sea marshes, where grew the palmlike Lep-ido
d(~ndrl)n, stretched along the shores of one of these 
basins in central lHicbigan. Gradual uplift of this 
interior region continued until all of Michigan and 
the adjacent States of' Ohio and Indiana had risen 
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above the sen.. VVith the nplift of the region ahove il'illgeS "dth slopes sufficiently Rtecp and regular I a line indientf'd ill fig. 6. This 1(,,1I1s through thf' ' There it tnrned FtOuthWfll'd au(Ile!1 past Gun Lake 
sealevel began u period of' erosion and topographic to favor the rapid development of drainage lines. l'ortage Swamp to Grand River, thence dO\VII the ~ and through GUll River l\farsh to Kah:lmazoo 
development which continued until the beginning As a retmlt, numer'ous smallliJl(,s of (lrainnge lend rin~r to .Eaton J{,apids, them'e westward through a I H.iver. The l'dnt.ioml there Hn' not entirely deal', 
of the ~laeial period. Thi.., preglacial topograpby I down thew' slope,; into vlIllev-!ike tl'oll!!h,; that lie I channel now occupied hy a ,"vwmp to Battle Creek I thOll(rh the Rtl'eam appears for a titHe to have 
is now '~.omplt:'tl'ly concealed by the drift, hut wei'l I hetwcell th~ ridges, The '~:l!ltel' "lop~:8 of these at Charlotte, tlienee dO\'v~l the ereek to Kal~lllazoo I turll~1 SQuthwar(l frOlIl the Kalamazoo ~Ilt Otsego 
relm'ds indicate that it WH8 very similar to that ridges is generally more tihl'upt than the inner or River, and thence (lown t.hc river past the site of i and followed Pawpa\v River down to Hartford, 
of southern Indiana. The Mal'shflll Rtlndstone ieeward slopes, and the 8tream.'< leading down them Kalanlflzoo to a narro\y lake (the glacial Lake' where it entel'e(l a glaeial lake bordering the ice 
forms an escarpment similar to tlwt formed by the are cOl'l'e,;pondingly ,;hol'ter. FU11herruore their nowagiac) held in front of the Lake Miehigan I edge and repre;,;ellting all early stage of Lake Chi-
"Knobstone" north of Ne ... v Albany. gradient~ are so steep that the mn-off is rapid, and iee lobe. ThiR lake it'! ont:' of it chain that extended I cago, shown in fig. 7. This glacial lake dis-

l'R~O;:;;OTC RnA. their bedt'! may become dry soon aft.er a rnin, The from the Kalamazoo southward through a strip of I chargcd through the Chicago outlet from the 
BtreltmS on the inner slope maintain a much longer lowland now draincl\ by Pawpaw, Dowagiae, and I sonthwestern edge of the Lake }\lichigan basin, 

QUATF,lU,AHY PBIUOD. 

Pl.EisTOCK:>O:E OJ{ HL.H'IAJ. HI:".TORY. 
flow, and some are neyer ilry. On reaehillg the 
sags between morainic ridge", the ",tl'earl1S run ~long 

PIIE-WJSCON"IY S'l'M-;-ES 011 (-I-LAt'IA'l'lO}; AXD nF.{HACIA'l'LON. them until they find gaps through which they lllay 

Inasmnch as thi8 gwull'fillgle WiiS in the path pass eastward to the lower country. The eomhilla-
the Labrador ice fieM when it extewled fhrthest tion of the portions of the (lrainage lilies along 
southweRtward during the Illinoian stage of glacia
tion, murh of the pre-\Viseonsin drift has been 
referrcd to that stage. \Vhether the Kansan and 
pre-Ka.nsan glaciatious, which were operative ill 
the upper Mississippi Valley and I'e~iOnR farther 
north, were also opernti\-c here call 1101. hE' posi
tively st.at€d. The amollnt of pre-'Viseonsin drift, 
IlR indicated in thc (lescri ption of the surficial g(--'ol
ogy, prohably exeeeds that of' the 'Viseonsin. 

On t.he wit.hdrawal of tht, Labrador iee field, in 
the Illinoian Htage of glaciation, glacial lakes were 
probably forme(l, and the drainage donht-
leRs hecame complex, reRembling that prt:'-
vnile(l on t.he \vithdrnwal of the ice in the later 
'Visconsin t.ime. Certa.in depositR of grtwel and 
sand buried benea.th the \Visconsin drift are thought 
to be prO(llldR of glacial lakes of' Illinoian age, hut 
positive stateIllf'nt~ ran not yet be TTlflde cOlwernin,Q; 
RllCh features. 

these sags with their BIlH1l1 trihut.ary feeden~ from 
the neighhoring ridges giyc to the drainage Jines 
a trellised appearance ,vhich is a marked feature 
t.hroughont this J<renJ morainie syst.em. 

In t.he lake -plain genernllya smoot.h slope was 
offered for thc development of drainagc as SOOIi H~ 

the lake waters disappeared, and numerous shallow 
stream channels were SOOB form ell, whieh took the 
direetion of p.lope. The Maumee heacheR 
haye caused (liYergt'nccs amI the \YhittlcRe~r 
beach has deflect.ed drainage lines into cOllrse,; par
allel with the beaches and at. a right. a.ngle with the 
general course of the RtreanlS that. (low direetl), (low tl 
the slope,;. Heveral of t.he"p delleete<l s\reamR nlong 
t.he'Vhitt.lesey beach are about 2 lllileB long and in 

Fw, G.-First COU1'llP of drainage from the Ann Arbor quadrangle aft.er the 
witlHlrawal of the ice from its western portion, and tbe position of the 

loues. Drainage is through Lake Dowagiac and Kankakee River 
l:Uvel'. 

conjllTldion with the direct-flowing st.reamR produce St. .To:".cph riYers, to Houth Bend, Ind., 'where di8- to the Dc'Splaines and tilcnce to the rllinois, the 
a trl'llised appeHr<lllCe similar to that prodnce(l by ; charge \Va,; made into the IWlHI of the Knnknkee. Mississippi, and the Gulf of )'Iexico. 
thc HUIl'Billic rid!!;(,R, The eon]':;t' of the (lefted(~d ! The (Iraiuage t.1len followed the eom~e of that. The .Fod Wflyl'U.' 01Jtld.-vVhen the HUI'on
portiollR of thes~ :".tl'ealllR iR nlOllf!;' the lnndwnnl strcmn to tl;e Illinois 1ll1d thelll~e to t.he ::\Iississippi Erie ice lobe had shrunk to about the inner border 
side of' the benches; or where a he:lch IH'l'bentR 1I and t.he Chtlf of :Mexico. The he<ldwater portion of the great morainic system that leads across the 
lloublt'ridge or where olle ridge laps past llllother, of ltaisin R.i\'er, t.ogether with n glacial stream Ann Arbor quadrangle from its northeast to its 

The earlier'Visconsin history in tlli.., distrid is a. stream ma.y flow hetween the ridg;es. hcnding in western 'Vl-Hlhtenaw COlluty, at t.hat southwest cornel', Huron and Raisin riveDl ahan-
somewhat obscnre. 'Vhether the Labrador ice HeM, MaIlv sn1811 streams on lHkewanl side time took a northwestward COUl'i3e t.hrough eastel'll done(l t.heir wel:<t"''11rd lines of discharge and took II 

each ~of t.he beucIles and if thi,.., tlwt a.nd the dp{1l'C- .JaekRoll County to Grand HiveI' at Jackson, beyond southwnnleolll")3e to Lake .Maumee and thence paRt. 
t.iOUR of streamB Oll the landward bidp me kept in whieh it soon j~ined the stream coming in fro~l the Fort 'Vnyne to \Vabash HiveI', aR indicated in 
Hlind the probable position of a ben.dl may be Huron Yalley tbrough the Porblge Swamp and fol- fig. 8. Huron River at that time turned south-

afLer its CUll11inatioll in earlier \Viscollsin time, 
melted hack beyond the Ann Arbor quadrangle 
nnd permitted glacial lakes to ocrupy it" Routh
eastern portion, us in latel' 'Yiseonsin time, is not 
known. There is no doubt, however, that thiK quad
rangle was glaciated in earlier \Viseonsin as wen as 
in later 'Visconsin tillle. 

The cross striation at the \Vonl.mith quarry and 
at several points in southeastern 1\Ijehigan outside 
of this quadrangle has been intel'pn'ted by Hhcrzer 
(.four. Geol. vol. 10, 190:3, pp. J 94-21(1) liS the 
work not only of the eadier and the later 'Viseon
sin ice movements but also ofpre-'Viseonsin move
ment.s, Thi;,:; interpret.at.ion ~eems plausible, but in 
view of cOnlplexitieB of glacial lind intcrglacial con
ditions, there can hardly he certaint.y concernIng 
striation produced in pre-\YisconRin stages. 

The eOillplex lake history and the draimlge 
development connccted with the recession of the 
Labrador ice sheet in later \Viseonsin time are 
treated at length uuder the next. hea.din,Q;. 

RelaUon of Dr"lnagc to Topng .... phy. 

During and aftcr the retreat. of' ihe iee dwet the 
land WHR again exposed to rainfilll, awl the ordi
nary procesRes of drainage begnn again, hy which 
t.he waters were ('olle(~ted lind cante(l off to the 
oeean. 

Different portiotlR of' the llrainage ::lysLenlfl of thit< 
quadrangle and m,ighboring parts of 
exhibit st.riking contrast." whil'h are largely 
result of t.opogrHphie conditions produced by 
glaeint.ion. The nOl'thwcslel'll p:nt of t.he 
ranglc eont.ainl::> fewer streanlS and more swampy or 
ill-drained land f()l' a given area than the region 
along the great Huron-Erie morainic 8)'st.elll, v,·hich 
erosses the quadrangle from its northeast to its 
13(1uthwest eorner. The scarcity of drainage Jines 
in the nortlHvestern part is elite to some extent to 
its greater proportion of gravelly or loose-textured 
drift, which rea(ElyabRorhs rain water and carries 
it away underground. It appear;,:;, however, that 
t.he t.opogrnphy has controllcd the drainage fully as 
milch aR has the texture of thc deposit.s. The 
morainic hills of the north\vestern part, though some 
of thelll are about as high aR the prineipalridge 
the morainic system to the southeast, stand in a 
broad, shallow trough whol::>e I::>lopes are not only 
very gradual, but. are so interrupted hy depressions 
that llevelopment of a drainage line in this section 
is neeessarily Rlow and difficult.. The moraiuic 
system southeast of it, on the other hand, comprises 

determined from a good drainage map, lowed the cour,;e outliIl('(l above. I westward at Ann Arbor and joined Haisin River 
A possible eifed of delta flc('umulatiollB on the TIt(, olltlct.-\Vhen hy a reeeHsion of. in western Bridgewatcr Township, a portion of its 

cOllrses of drainage lines be seen along Huron the ice, the of junction of the Saginaw and I course being through bkelike pools. The terraee 
Rivcr in the east.ern part the quadrangle, and 
also along Saline HiveI' ne~lr .Milan. The southern 
tribntaries of lower Rou~e River have their sources 
in the sandy districts b~l'dering t.he II uron east 
Ypsilanti and lead directly away fl'Om the Huron 
like the di8trihutaries of a de1tn, of wldeh they arc 
pm'haps an inhCTitlUlce. rrhis disposition of (Ira in
age occurs hoth abo\Te and below the Delmore beaeh 
and thus applie,; to the (lelta in Lake ~.faumee and 
Lake Arkona as well u.s to that in Lflke'Vhittle
sey. The headwat.ers of Swan Creek, sOlith of tlw 
Huron, lrJlel direetly away frorn the rive,}', 
from the large Arkona delt1l. The 
drainage lines in the vieinity of l\filan also 
plaee fi'om the Arkona delta of Saline Ri yer. 

The draiuage of the lake plain hears wittles.., to 
the recency of its developinent, for the streams still 
maintain parallel independent courses for long dis
tanees. Streams on the most recent parts of the 
1\.ke plain, near Detroit River and Lake Erie, show 
even mOl'e HWJ'ked parallelism than thoRe fitrther 
Lack. The tendcney to gather into deJ\(lritic sys
tems is just bq!;inning to manifest itself in the 
higher and older parts of the lake plain. 

The drainage development of the lake plain 
seelllS, however, to he mOTe largely ('ontrollcd by 
t.he eharadcr of t.he soil than hy the topop;raphy, 
development heing fullcl' wlwre a dii.Y soil 
vails than it. if'( on a sHndy tract. Areas of several 
square miles ill the sandy tracts are trayersed hy 
no (lrainage lilies. 

Or"ill"g" Shifting, 

The drainage of this qua(lrangle has undergone 
u. relUfll'kable series of shiftings in the course of its 
development, only an outline of' which can be 
given here, By the aid of the sketch mnpil (figs. 
6 t.o 1;:\), however, the reader may gather the lead-

clements of the history. These maps 8erV(, 
to set forth the development. of several lines 

which lie outside the limits of the quad
rangle but to w hieh no refel'em'e is here made, 

So'ulh Bend oullet.-'Vhen the t;agimlw and 
Huron-Erie ice lobes were still coalescent over the 
headwater portion of Huron 1\i\'er a glacial stream 
that emerged from between the ice lobes Ileal' Ham
burg made its way westward past Pinckney alollg 

Fl(t. 7.-Dra.iuage from Ann Arbor quadrangle past Chicago, and the extent 
of the glacial lobes. Shaded area. r('presenb; the beginning of glacial Lake 
Chicago. 

Huron-Erie lobes I::>tood llear the head of Huron llt Ann Arbor marking t.1.i.., levd of t.he river is a 
River, the drainage of Huron and HniRin :rivers little more than 8'40 feet above sea level, or about 
followed the COUTI<eR indicated in ng. 7. It COin-I flO feet higher than the present river. Much of 
cilleR with the course pre\'iollHly outlined otily, the head"vater port.ion of Saline River was then 
to Eaton I-tapids, whellr:e, with the northwtlnl I embraced in a lakel1ke pool through which t.he 
shrinking of thp Saginaw icc lobe, the st.rea.m: HUl'on discharged to the Raisin. 
continued northward down the presellt. coursc Lake J1Iau1tlpA: and the hnlay-Grand outlet,
of Grand River nt:'arly to Lansing, and thence \Vith the enlHrgement of Lake Mall1nee by the 
westward to Thornapple ltiYE'r, the course of withdrawal of the ice sheet came the exposure of 
which it ti:Jllowed to the hewl neal' Middleville. the Imlny outlet (see fig. D), and through that a 

FIG. 8,-Drainage from Ann Arbor quadrangle to Lake Mamnee and the 
Fort 'Vayne outlet, and the po~itioll of the glacial loues. Shaded areas 
represent glacial lakes. 
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slight lowering of the lake level. Lake Maumee I From the Saginaw basin it discharged through 
then extended up to Ann Arbor, so that Huron i the Grand Ril-'er outlet to Lake Chicago. 
River formed a delta at the highest lake level in' Lake Whittlesey and the Ubly outlet.-By a 
the northern part of the city, west of ~roadwaY'1 read vance of the ice border southward the passage 
The delta deposits now comprise horizontal ~op- , into Saginaw Bay was closed and the lake level 
set beds of coarse material resting on foreset beds; raised sufficiently to discharge past Ubly into the 
of finer material with considerable cross-bedding: head of Cass River through what is termed the 
and a decided dip downstream. Numerous expo-I Ubly outlet. The lake level thus established, 
sures of topset and foreset beds along the bluff i called Lake Whittlesey, formed a beach, which 
west of Broadway show that the growth of the stands at 735 to 740 feet in the Ann Arbor quad
delta began a little farther upstream, perhaps rangle. Its line of discharge is shown in fif!;. 10. 
one-eighth of a mile. A terrace that extends Huron River then extended 2 or 3 miles below 
down the river to this delta is a marked feature. Ypsilanti, and its bed was at that time at the level 
The telTace and top of the delta stand about 812 of the terrace on which the high school and much 
feet above sea level, or 30 feet lower than the of the business portion of the city is built. The 
terrace back of it, which was formed when the middle branch of Rouge River entered the lake 
river led from Ann Arbor southwestward to Raisin Plymouth; Saline River entered at York, and 
River, as indicated above. Raisin River several miles south of Tecumseh. 

FIQ. 9.~Drainage from Ann Arbor quadrangle through Lake Maumee and 
the Grand.Imlayoutlet to Lake Chleago, and the position of the glacial 
lobes. Shaded areas represent glacial lakes. 

At the lowering of Lake Maumee to the level 
its second beach Huron River formed a delta at 
a correspondingly lower level, in the northeastern 
part of Ann Arbor. This delta is cut into by the 
Michigan Central Railroad east of the overhead 
bridge on Fuller street, the cut exposing topset 
beds of coarse gra vel and cobble. When the sur
face of the lake was lowered to the level of its third 
beach an extensive delta was formed just east 
Ypsilanti. 

Raisin River reached slack water at the highest 
stage of Lake Maumee near Tecumseh. A bed 
smface clay that appears in the eastern part 
Tecumseh, near the waterworks pumping station, 
may be a deposit in this slack water. 

Saline River at that time entered a bay of Lake 
Maumee opposite the village of' Saline, for at its 
highest stage Lake Maumee extended over nearly 
all the territory traversed by the southeastward
flowing portion of the stream. 

Lake Warren and the Grand River outlet.
With a later recession of the ice the glacial lake in 
the Huron-Erie basin again became confluent with 
one in the Saginaw basin, as at the time of Lake 
Arkona, and formed the largest lake of the series, 
Lake Warren, which discharged directly through 

level of the upper beach, would have caused the a readvance of the ice, by which the lake may for 
outlet to shift to the western end of the lake. The a time have overflowed at the westward outlet. Its 
propriety of attaching the name Lake Warren to 
both these lake levels is questioned, but the intro
duction of another name for one stage should be 
deferred till after the clearing away of present 
uncertainties. 

Huron River formed a conspicuous terrace in 
the eastern part of the quadrangle in harmony 
with the upper Warren beach. A terrace formed 

in connection with the lower Warren beach is 
not so conspicuous, a fact which may perhaps aid 

beaches are weak, apparently marking stages of 
short duration. Their weakness may, however, in 
some places at least, be due to their partial efface- . 
ment by waves in a later submergence. In south
eastern Michigan sandy str.ips, between the lower 
~r arren beach and the shore of Lake Erie, one of 
which is termed the Grassmere and another the 
Elkton beach, were probably formed when the 
water found outlet near Syracuse. 

The discharge through the Syracuse channels 

FIG. 1B.-Drainage from Ann Arbor quadrangle eastward through Lakes Erie and Iroquois to Mohawk River and thenoo to 
Hudson River and the Atlantic Ocean. Shaded area represe.nts glacial Jakes. Lake Erie was then swaller than at present 
but its exact limits are not known. 

in interpreting the point in question. At the; was followed by a long-continued discharge past 
upper stage the mouth of Saline River was just Rome, N. Y., from a lake in the Ontario basin, 
below Milan and that of the Macon was 2 miles known as Lake Iroquois, whose extent is shown 
above Azalia, while the Raisin and South Macon, in fig. 12. Lake Erie then discharged into Lake 
as well as most of the streams in the northeastern Iroquois over Niagara Falls as it does now in~ 
part of the quadrangle, were lengthened in districts Lake Ontario. At first it appears to have been 
outside the limits of this quadrangle. much smaller than it is no,w, being, perhaps, con-

Later stremn development. - Concerning later fined to the deep eastern end of the basin. Under 
stream development, consequent on the lowering these conditions, drainage lines like Huron and 
of the glacial lakes by outlets near Syracuse, N. Y., Raisin rivers, which enter it fr9m the Welt, were 
it seems necessary to say a word, although the much longer than the present streams. The lake 

appears now to be enlarging as the result of an 
uplift which is raising the outlet of the lake at 
Buffalo. The uplift now going on may prove to 
be a continuation of one that was in progress while 
Lake Iroquois was in existence or it may be a 
later and independent movement. In either case 
it will be difficult to outline a shore for Lake Erie 
that is fully in harmony with Lake Iroquois, for 

, it was the shore of an expanding body of water. 
For these reasons'the map forming fig. 12 does 
not show a fixed border of Lake Erie at the Lake 
Iroquois l3:tage. 

The middle branch of Rouge River entered Lake 
Maumee at Northville, just east of the eastern edge 
of the 'quadrangle. 

FIG. 11.-Drainage from Ann Arbor quadrau'gle to Lake Warren and thence westward through 
Grand River outlet. Also the position of the ice border. Lake area is shaded. 

Soon after the disappearance of the ice sheet 
from the valley of the St. Lawrence the present 
system of drainage was established, though the 
sea for a time extended into the Lake Ontario 
basin from the Gulf of St. La wrence. The western 

Lake Al'kona and the Grand River outlet.-:
With the recession of the ice border northward 
across the point between Lake Hur~n and Saginaw 
Bay commonly known as the Thumb, a passage 
into the Saginaw basin was opened, and this being 
much lower than the Imlay outlet the lake level 

Grand River to Lake Chicago, in the southern part 
of the Lake Michigan basin, as indicated in fig. 11. 
In the description of the beaches of Lake Warren 
it is noted that the upper Warren or Forest beach 
stands about 680 feet above sea level in this quad
rangle and the lower Warren beach about 20 feet 

FIG. IO.-Drainage from Anu Arbor quadrangle to Lake Whittlesey and thence by Ubly out. 
let to Lake Saginaw and by Grand River outlet to Lake Chicago. Also the extent of the 
gla.ciallobes. Shaded areas represent glacial lakes. 

dropped correspondingly and formed the series of lower, also that the fragmentary and washed-down 
ridges known as the Arkona beaches. In the Ann appearance of the lower beach suggests that it may 
Arbor quadrangle these beaches stand between 695 have been formed before the npper beach. If the 
and 710 feet above sea level. The lake or lake lower beach is the older the lake that formed it 
level that formed them preceded a higher lake probably found outlet eastward past Syracuse, N.Y., 
level, which will next be considered. The extent to the Mohawk. A closing of this eastward outlet 
of Lake Arkona is not known, for the ice sheet by a read vance of the ice in the Mohawk Valley 
subsequently encroached upon part of its bed. and a consequent rise of 20 feet in the lake, to the 

Ann Al'hor. 

extension of the drainage lines thus accomplished part of the present system is shown in ~g. 13. 
lay outside the limits of the quadrangle. The J:!"rom the sketch of drainage development just 
opening of these outlets, as described by Fairchild presented it appoors that the waters of this quad
(Bull. Geol. Soc. America, vol. 10, 1899, pp. 27-68), Irangle, after traversing successively several lines 
not only caused a lowering of the glacial lake in leading to the Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico, 
the Huron-Erie basin but transferred its disCharge were transfelTed to the Atlantic, first [)y way of 

FIG. 13.-Preaent drainage of southern Michigan and portions of neighbor' 
ing districts, showing relation to the Great Lakes, which <Uaeharge into 
the Atlantic by way of St. Lawrenee River. 

eastward, so that its waters, which had before been Hudson River and later through the Gulf of St. 
carried to the Gulf of Mexico, were carried to the Lawrence. These remarkable shiftings, if analyzed 
Atlantic through the Mohawk and Hudson valleys. and classified in scientific terms, will illustrate 
The level of the water was not lowered at once, but chiefly the first stage of stream development
by stages and, as suggested above, there may have namely, that of consequent drainage. The several 
been an interruption in its lowering occasioned by courses taken in turn by the streams were conse-
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quent upon the best available slopes. The lake 
outlets were also the lowest ones available outside 
the border of the ice ShL,€t. The entire drainage 
at any particular time was, therefore, consequent 
upon ~;]opes and available lake ou'tlets, whether by 
way of the l\Iississippi, Hudson, or St. La.wrence. 

if-Iinor chm~gcs.-IVlany challge~'l in streams witllin 
the limit.~ of the Ann Arbor ellHl(lrangle have 
taken plaee, the most notable heing where pond
ing attended t.he earlier stages of drl-linage. For 
example, Uouge River, which nGW Howl'> northeast
ward from Brookville, in eastel'll Salem Tmvnship, 
tra,'erses a line of glacial drainage that led south
westward past that point. This course of the river 
has been determined by the northeastward slope of 
the bed of this part of thc glaeial-drainage line. 

Hirnilarly Saline River flows northeastward from 
central Bridgewater Township ael'OSS Saline into 
Lodi Township, in conseeluence of a slope in that. 
direction, though the glacial drainage waf> ponded 
sufficiently to flow ill the :reverse direction. Its 
pra"!ent southeastward course past the village of 
Saline into t.he Lake plain apparently was not dlle 
t.o piracy, for the water seems to have ta.ken this 
southeastward course because of the steeper slope 
in that direction, which it was free to utilizt:' HS 

soon as t.he ice sheet had melted away. Honey 
Creek flows past Pinckney eastward because that. 
is the present direetion of the slope, yet the glacial 
drainage was in the reYerse direetion. 

It appears that under glacial condit.ions certain 
streams flowed along lines that they abandoned as 
soon as tilt:' ice barriers or the pools of water held 
hy the iee disappeared, and tlmt in certain places 
the bed of a glacial stream has so settled or sun k 
as to cause a slope in a direction t.he reverse of that 
followed by the stream which formed it.. 

Somewhat different in kind is a deflect.ion of 
Huron River ncar Dexter. The river at one time 
took a south ward course from Dexter along Mill 
Creek and passed eastward through a sandy plain 
in eentral Scio Township to its present course just 
above Foster, thus taking a route about 4 miles 
longer tlJan the present one from Dexter to 11'oster. 
Its deflection to its present course is thought to 
IHwe been brought about by the deposition of suf
fieient gravel and sand in tllC portion of the Hlll'on 
Valley near Dexter to cause it to flow :1ero),1S a 
divide a.t the head of one of its trihutaries ann 
appropriate the valley of the t!'ibut.ary to its own 
use. This is a form of piracy concerning which 
little has been written, but it is apparently as 
potent as piracy through erosion, and may find 
numerous illustrations in glaeiated districts. 

An intereRting case of stream- capture noted by 
llowman (Jour. Geol, vol 12, 1£)04, pp. 326-
:134), occurred on tlle borders of the llmon Valley 
about 15 miles cast of Ypsilanti, " .. here Huron 
River, in hroadening its valley, has cut into the 
middle pm-t of t.he path of a small tributary run
ning nertrly p:1rallel ''lith t.he main stream. .\s a 
result the upper part of t.his t.ributary channel now 
elischarges into the river at some diRtance above 
the former mout.h, ~mel the lower end of the original 
valley is ahandoned. 

RZuer fcrraee..~ and waves of ero1!io'll.-ln connec
tion with each of' the glaeiallakes the streams have 
adjusted their beds to the successive Lase-Ievelll 
produced by the lowering and rising of t.he lake 
wflters. There has a1so been adjustment by t.he 
shifting of st.reAms from indirect to dired. courses, 
as when IIuron River changed from an indirect 
course to Lake Maumee by way of' Raisin HiveI' 

YpKilanti should apparently be correlated with the 
",Vhittlesey beadl, with which it cOllnecl'l about 2 
miles below the city. Studies of the valle.y features 
have not been sufficicntly detailed to justify the eom
plete mapping of eaeh tel'l'ace or its coordination 
with tllO lake level to whieh it ('orrespond.'l, thollgh 
sueh mapping and intcrpretatioll might be worked 
out. The sections of other btreatllS fillling within 
the quadran~le show les!,; full.v Hum dol'S Huron 
Hive]' the relation of the draimtge to the lake 
leyt'!o The portion of Raisin River within t.his 
quadrangle is ent to a dt:'pth of' hut a few feet 
below the broad plain on whidl tll(' l'iH'r fiow'ed 
when it discharged into Luke Maumee. The heael
water portion of Suline Uiver, above the village of 
Saline, has eut Lut little iuto the bed of the pool 
through whidl Huron Rin:r flowed ill its disdwrge 
to the Raisin. Below Sa.line it t.raverses the old 
lake plain in a narrow trench of slight, depth. 

The lowering of the levels of the lakes into which 
the streams of the Allu Arhor quadrangle discharged 
increased their gr:1dients sufficiently to eaUHe suc
cessiye cleepenings of the channels, indil'ut.ed by the 
terract:' just noted. These deepenings, ,yhich have 
progressed headward, are termed erosion wa yes. 
:None of the erosion waves which Htarted at t.he 
mouth has yet reached t.he head of any maill 
stream. On the Huron the wave has reached only 
t.he outlet, of I)ortage Lake. Above tha.t point the 
stream is filling the basins along its eourse und ero
sion occurs in only a few ,.,hort rea('11es. On .Mill 
Creek erosion has· been cOllfined ehiefly to its lo\ver 
3 miles, awl on Fleming Creek it has occurred 
ehiefly below Dixboro. On the Saline the wflve 
of erosion has barely reached the southern edge of 
Lodi Township, and on the Raisin it has reaehetl 
only the naisin hasin in Bridgewater Township. 
On the heaclwaters of the Raisin there are, how
ever, louger eroHion I"€<lches than Oil the Huron 
owiug to t.he milch greater fall til(' strcam mUHt 
make. 

The clwllges produeeci ill t.his quadrangle since 
the disappearance of the icc shect and its at.tendant 
glacial lakes consist chiefly of changcs affecting tIle 
basins of small lakes within t.he morainal and out-
wash tracts, flnd of erosion along t.he water courses. 
The genernl surnlCe lws heen very little modified, 
:1nd surtiwe weathering has l'ellehE'cl a depth of' only 
a few inchE's. Some of the small morainal lakes 
have been converted into meatlows and quaking 
bogs, and many have become markedly redueed in 
area of water surfacc by the aeeuHlulation of marl 
and peat on their borders. The aJT)Oullt of such 
filling is indieated in the diseussion of these depos
its. The work of streams in postglacial time is 
surprisingly small. The slopes of the ma-in valleys 
in the higher parts of the quadrangle nre dotted 
with moraina.l knolls and basins down to low levels, 
and these features serve to show t.hat ouly the deeper 
parts of the depressions throngh which the strealllS 
flow IH).vc bcen ,,,ol'ked IIpon hy postgla('ial streams. 
Thesc depressiom: m'c the rei'!UIt. of glaeial radter 
tJwn of fluvial The amount of post.-
ghleial stream can be best seen ill the bottoms 
of the old lakes Maumee, \V-hittlesev, and 'Varrell. 
The depth of erosion there averag~s greater, how
e\'er, than in the higher or morainal district.'l to 
the west. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

ROAD MATERIAl,,". 

and Adrian to that extending eastward from Ann The 'Voolmith quarry 113 now being worked 
Arbor to the lake border. The bed of H lnon River ehiefly for rOlld material, of which several car
has also been deepened as a result. of the shorten- loads arc removed, crushed, and shipped by rail 
ing of the course below the Dexter deflect.ion JURt eyery day when the quarry is in fnll operat,ion. 
noted. The principal SOUI'ce of road material}s gravel, 

In the eliscussion of the glacial lakes attention which is found in sizes suitable for usc without 
w~s ealled to the occurrence of a terraee on Huron crushing in nearly every kame or gravel hill, in 
HiveI' at Ann Arbor which connects with the upper the Lima esker, and in the Maumee and ",Vhit
level of Lake Maumee and stands 26 or 80 feet tIesey heaches. The largeRt pit is that opened by 
below the broader valley bed occupied by the the Ann Arbor "Railroad neal' the northern horder 
stream ,yhen it turned southwestward from Ann of the quadrallgle. Gravel has been excavated 
Arbor to Raisin l~iver. Attention WIlS also direckd from hundreds of pits at points where roads eross 
to a lower terrace at Ann Arbor which conforms the line of the beaches or the eskers. Gravel haB 
with the lower level of' Lake Maumee and stands also heen t~lken fi'om the eoarse deposits along tJle 
about 26 feet below. the terrace forme(l at the river valleys at. a few placeR, sueh as the delta of 
higher level of' the lake. There is also a eon- Huron River at Ann Arbor, and the outwash apron 
spicuous terrace on Huron River cOT)forming ''lith south of Huron River. Gravel int.erbedded with 
the upper heaeh of Lake ",Val1'en from Ypsilanti till has been drawn upon lor road material at some 
down to a. point near Belleville. A terrace at localities, as in the western part of t.he cit.y of' Ann 

Arhor and at several poin.ts along the cdge of the to drill to eonsiderahle depths ,,,ith the hope of 
Huron Valley both above and below this city. The ohtaining gas or oil in commercial gWllltitieR, but 
gooelroad material flvailablt:' is sufficient in amount none of' these efforts han_: been )i\le('(ssful. Their 
to supply all prohable Ilt:eds for some time to (,Ollle, failurc is probably due to the absl'llce of Hnticlillal 
and is so distributed that it mny be obtained within fo,lds bcneat.h which substances like gaR and oil, 
conycnient distmlCes for hauling with teams, ex('ept which are lighter than wnter, can eollect. ",Vhile 
in n few townships in thf'southeastern part of' the these fuilures are suffieient to show thM oil 01' gas 
quadrangle, whieh eau be supplietl h.Y the ",Vool- in eommereial quantities is Hot pre8eHt at depths 
fllith qUllrry, so that IlO part of the qundrangle less than 1;)00 ft:'et, they It:'~we l'onditiolls untE'sted 
laekR good road material. as to the possibilities of their occurrence at grt:'at.el' 

nUlI.lll.NG S'l'ONE...,. 

Some of the more massi ve lavers of sam]-y dolo
mite at the ",Voolmit.h quarry ",:ere formerl}; sawed 
into blocks for use tiS building stones but most 
the rock now quanied t.here is crtlRhed for use as 
road material. The prineipal source of building 
stolles is now found in the bowlders which werc 
strcwn over the Hurface of' the ",Viseonsiu drift. a.nd 

depths. There is no doubt that the Trenton lime-· 
stone, which furnishes gas aud oil in Ohio, pasRes 
beneath Ow Ann Arhor quadrangle, but what its 
physieal condition and form }lere may be, whether 
porous or nonporous, and whetJl€r folded or uni
formly dipping, is not known. 

JIARL, OR BOG UME. 

which are sufficiently numerous in the llorthw('st- The portion of the Ann Arbor quadrang-Ie out~ 
ern half of the quaurangle to supply t.he needs side the bcd of Lake Jfaulllec, as hus already bcen 
t.he resielents. Most oft.hese bowlders arc composed noted, comprises many basinR that now hold lakeR 
of denRe, ha.rd rock-sueh as granite, gneiss, diorite, . 01" swamp:;. In these depressions two classes of' 
qual'tzite-whieh, when f<nUiciently sound, may be I postglacial deposits of high economic ,'alue ha.ve 
broken into nearly rcctiUlgular Lloeks. Blocks of I been formed through the agency of plants, namely 
limestone also, mallY of' them of excellent quality pt'at and so-called marl. The peat deposits aloe 
for building, Hre scattered OVf'l' dIe surface of the deseribed in a separate seetion of this folio. The 
drift or embedded in it at slight depths. These principal deposits of marl are in Zukey, Bass, 
were deri\'ed ii'om format.ions that outcrop in the Port.age, Ore, and _Fourmile lakes and their 'a&lO
southeast.ern part. of the State. ciated Ill:ll"Shes, and !llso ill several other lake>!, at 

'Vithin the last five or six year:'! cement blocks places indicated on the ~lI'eal geology slleet, and 
made in part of sand obt.ailled from points neal' by beneath peat in cert.ain of the marshes, aR, for 
have beell cxtellsively mallufitdured and used in example, in the celery swamp ;{ miles south of 
the eitie3 and villages of this quadrfil.lgle, and as Ann Arbor. Except in the five lakes named, the 
bowlders and other building stones bc{'ome rare this marl does not m'eur in sufficient quantity to he 
l1lalluilwt.ure and lise will doubtless become more commercially valuable, althoug-h it lllls bccn at 
general. Cement. is also now used for making some places used as a fertilizer or burned to lime 
abut.ments for bridges amI other forms of' masonry f()l' Ioeal consumption. Deposits of marl similar 
lor which field stones or qunny rocks \vere formcrly to t.hose just, mentioned are <lbundant throughout 
employed, an(l is replacing the plank and tat used the Southern Peninsula. of :Miehigau, and the fol
for sidevmlks awl the q ual'ry roeks or flagstones lowing account of their character and origin is 
used for stepping stones at street cPosRing:'!. based on examinations made at many places. 

The Sylvania s~nclstolle reached at a depth of 
about. 50 feet at. the 'Voolmith quarry is well 
adapted to gla.ss manufact.ure but is difficult to 'Vhen frce from sand, clay, and other mechan-
quarry. 

CLAY. 
I 

ical impuriti€f1 the niarl iR normally a fine, soft., 
plastic, mudlike material, cream, white, 01' gray 

. in color, and crnmbles to a nile powder on dry-
Althougl1 clay is ahundant in the glacial deposits ing. The only known deposit. of marl t.hat does 

of the Ann Arbor -quadrangle, it is usually of infe- not show the ehal'aeteri:sties just mentioned occurs 
riOl' qualit.y for t.he manuutetme of briek or tile, about the border of Ore Lake, where the lllarl 
prillcipally on account of the limest.one fragments, above lo.w-water level is in part cemented into an 
gravel, and other objectionable material in it.. Here open-textured, eOllglomerate-like roek, which forms 
and t.here deposits forIlled hy stream."! or lakes fur- ht:'ds 6 to 10 or more inches thi('k. Two principal 
nish clay from which brick of fail' quality and good varieties are recognized, namely, white marl und 
drain tile ure made. Clays elepo:::!it.ed hy strealllS grey marl, but. the distinetion between them is due 
a.rE" utilized for bl'iek or tile- making fit Milan, principally to variations in the amount of organic 
Aza lia, fllld Exeter, in the southern portion of the I matter present and is not imporwnt. 
quadrangle. Bl'iekmaking ·was carried on for some The Illarl at most places contains shells of fresh
years at Ann Arbo!', the' clay of' the ahawloned bt:'d water -mollusks, hut these selelom constitute more 
of Hllron Ui\'er in t1lC sout.hem part of the (',ity than [) to 10 per cellt of' itR volume and therefore 
being used. The supply of gooel mat.erial has, do not jUbtify the term "shell marl," Hometimes 
1IOwe\'el', been practically exhausted. Au ul1sue- applied t.o it. Entire shells are present at. the sur
cessful attt:'mpt wai'! made to use t.he sandy clay of face of lUany of the deposit"!, but at a depth of a 
the present flood plain of Huron Ri\'er a.hove Ann few inches only fragments are usually discernible, 
Arbor. A hlue fluvioglacia.l clay on the forIller and at depths of 10 to 15 feet the shells are com": 
line of the Ann Arbor Uailroii~l nem Emc'ry, nLout £lletely disintegrated. 
7 miles nOl'theust of Ann Arbor, WtlS formerly used The physical eharacter of marl may be showlI by 
in the manufaeture of brick, but. owing to a. change washing- it 011 sieves of various-sized mesh. Two 
in the location of the railroad the enterprise was representative samples, one of white and the other 
abllJ1(loned. of gray marl, sifted in this manner through sieves 

The l\farkhum pottery, consisting largely of' vases ranging in fineness from 12 to 200· meshE"s to 
a.nd other deeorated wares, is ma.de at Ann Arbor the linear in('h, gave the results tabulated below, 
f't'OIll ordinary till, which by screening and repeated whieh serve to show the general physica.lcharaeter 
waching and grading is reduced to clay of fine of the marls of Michigan. The samples chosen, 
homogeneous texture suitable for making the ·ware. 
This pottery wus established in 1904 an(~ in two 
years manufactured about 3000 pieces. The vases 
are sufficiently porous to absorb considerable water, 

~lf(!fjhaniaal analyses of marl. 

so that evaporation from the exterior of a vase will I 

keep the water witJlin it. cool and prevent t.he rapid 
withering of cut flowers. 

OTL AXn GAB. 

Several wells along the line of outcrop of' the 
Antrim or black shale have yielded slllall quant.i
ties of gas, prohably derivcd from t.he shale, and 
the supply from some of these wells has been suf
fieient. to -.,YalTant piping it into dwelling houscs 
for fuel and ligl1ting, though, so far as knowll, no 
,yell iB being put. to this use nt pre.'lent. The 
ocenrrenee of this gas has stimulated pl'ospeetors 

however, were free from large shells, l"11ch as OCellI' 
at. or lIear the surfaces of some marl beds and did 
not contain concretionary nodules of tlle nature 
described below. Of the samples subjected t.o 
merhanieal analysis, the results of which a.re 



given below, No. 1 is white marl from Lake 
Wetzel, in Antrim County, and No. 2 is gray 
marl from Goose Lake, in Lenawee County, but 
less detailed examinations of many deposits, includ
ing those of the Ann Arbor quadrangle, show that 
they are of the SRme general eharacter as those here 
considered. 

On examining the fractional portions of the marl 
thus obtained with the aid of a microscope, it was 
found that the coarser particles consisted principally 
of fragments of circular tub", with striated walls, 
such as might have been produced by the deposi
tion of crystalline grains about vegetable stems. 
Much of the finer material, down to that caught 
on a 200-mesh sieve, consists of fragments of tubes, 
evidently of the same character as those'found in the 
coarser portions. The finest particles of all, are 
amorphous grains, in which no organic structure 
is apparent. Precisely similar particles, however, 
were obtained by pulverizing the material caught 
on the coarser sieves. The evidence obtained by 
mechanical analysis shows that the mnrl, with the 
exception of from 5 to 10 per cent of shell frag
ments, is essentially of the same character through
out, and lias a structure suggestive of vegetable 
origin. A more detailed account of the examina
tion just referred to may be found in the 'l'wenty
second Annual Report of the United States 
Geological Survey, for 1900-1901, part 3, pages 
653--657. 

Many of the marl deposits in Micl;tigan such as 
those on the shores of Bass, Portage, and Ore lakes, 
consiBt largely of round or oval pebble-like masses, 
the largest about 1 inch in diameter, most of which 
are soft enough to be crushed in the hand. When 
broken they exhibit a concentric structure, and 
many of them contain, at the center, a fragment 
of a shell or other hard body about which deposi
tion took place. These concretionary masses are 
abundant in the surface portion of some marl beds, 
but at depths of 10 to 20 feet are more or less dis
integrated. When fresh samples of these pebbles 
are treated with dilute acid, the calcium carbonate 
of which they are principally composed is dissolved, 
leaving a pulplike mass of vegetable fibers, fiJ.a... 
mentous a.l.gre. 

Mingled with the concretionary pebbles just 
described, and also scattered over the snrface of 
many marl deposits are shells, particularly the 
valves of unios or fresh-water mussels, bearing 
irregular incrustations of calcium carbonate, which 
on some shells is 1 inch or 2 inches thick. These 
masses are of the same chamcter 813 the marl 
pebbles, and the association of algous growths with 
some of them is apparent. 

Chemical analyses of a large number of sampl.es 
of marl from various localities in Michigan show 
that when free from sand, clay, or other extraneous 
matter it is nearly pure calcium carbonate, but con
tains a small per(''entage of magnesium, and of sul
phur. Representative samples of marl collected at 
localities in the Ann Arbor quadrangle, show the 
composition indicated in the following table: 

Chemical analyses of ma1·l. 
[SamplelldrledattIlO"C.] 

I 
Sili~::7~:~~:·_,,·_1 :" i :.00 I :,,1 :" :..1 
Alumina (AltO.) ---- 8.17 -------- I 102 140 { 14 

F",', oxide (F •• o.l_I1.86 i . 621 ( I 1 .. 
CalCIUm oxtde (C~)_ 4709 1 52.60 51 27 49 17 iii 87 
MagneSIUm oX1de 

B~;i~;~~~~~~_~: __ 1 ::: '::: I ':: ':: 11:: 
Loss on IgmtlOn 40 70 48 45 45 82 4466 44 46 

10000 10000 1O'OB41OO1219923 
Cf3~co.)~~~~_~~~"1 8409 98.92 91.156 87.80 9263 

Magnesium carbon- I I 
ate (MgCO.) _______ 1 8.72 2.76 2.67 2.96 2.80 

1. From Fourmile Lake. Analyst, E. D. Campbell. 
2. From Zukey Lake. Analyst, E. D. Campbell. 
8. From Zukey Lake. Grade A. Analyst, H. W. Berger. 

Average of over one hundred analyses made by the National 
Portland Cement Company. 

4. From Zukey Lake. Grade B. Analyst, H. W. Berger. 
6. From Ore Lake. Analyst, E. C. Sullivan. In order to 

make this analysis unUorm with the others in the table, 
under "loss on ignition" is included: COa~42.80; combined 
water===1.22; and a.bsorbed water=O.97; tll,e complete analysis 
also contains: NaIO~.10; K.O==D.I0; and MnO~tra.ce. 

The marls of Michigan, according to Charles A. 
Davis, have been formed mainly through the vital 
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action of plants, and particularly of certain algre, 
which separate calcium carbonate from the water 
in which they live and deposit it in their tiss~es 
and on their surfaces. The plants most active in 
this process are the Characere, especially Chara 
fragilis, or common stonewort, and the smaller 
blue-green algre Zonotrich,ia. These plants, but 
particularly Chara, grow luxuriantly in water that 
is from a few inches to about 25 feet deep, and 
when they die the calcium carbonate they have 
secreted remains on the bottom. In this manner 
and also by the drifting of dead plant" by wind 
and currents, thick deposits of marl are accumu
lated near the margins of lakes while but little 
such deposition takes place where the water is over 
25 feet deep. These facts explain the occurrence 
of terrace-like deposits of maJ."l about the borders 
of deep lakes, as, for example, Zukey, Bass, Portage, 
and Ore lakes, while their bottoms, beneath deeper 
water, are nearly free from similar material. 

An important fact to be noted in this connection 
is that marl is deposited only in lakes·in which the 
percentage of lime salts in solution is far below the 
point of saturation. Many of the marl-dep08iting 
lakes have outlets, and their waters are of the usual 
purity of the streams of the region where they occur. 
That is, they contain about 0.357 parts per thousand 
of total solids, and about 0.113 parts per thousand 
of calcium carbonate in solution. Owing to the 
small percentage of calcium carbonate present in 
theae waters and the absence of conditions leading 
to a marked degree of concentration by evapora
tion, no explanation can be suggested for the for
mation of marl by chemical precipitation. The 
cementation of the marl about the border of Ore 
Lake, referred to above, seems to be due to the 
evaporation of the water drawn up by capillary 
attraction above the level of the lake and the pre
cipitation of the salts it contained. 

Marl is of value as a fertilizer Hnd if mingled 
with the peat that occurs in many lakes and swamps 
in intimate association with it might be applied 
with great benefit to cultivated fields or grass land, 
but it has been used for this purpose in Michigan 
to only a limited extent. The analyses given 
above show that it is nearly pure calcium carbonate 
and if calcined would yield a superior quality of 
lime. It has been burned for lime in a small way 
at several localities in Michigan; and Limekiln 
Lake, in the Ann Arbor quadrangle, derives its 
name from the fact that the marl it contains was 
formerly burned to lime. The difficulties in the 
way of manufacturing lime from marl are the large 
quantity of water to be evaporated and the incon
venience of handling finely divided material in the 
kiln. Several of the smaller marl deposits in the 
Ann Arbor quadcl.ngle, it is to be hoped, will in 
future be utilized in ways jnst referred to. 

When it occurs in large beds of sufficient purity 
marl is chiefly available for the manufacture of 
Portland cement. The large cement industry 
recently developed in the Southern Peninsula of 
Michigan is based on the marl deposits found there. 
(Russell, I. C., The Portland cement industry in 
Michigan: Twenty-second Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. 
Survey, pt. 3, 1902, pp. 629--685.) 

Within the area of the Ann Arbor quadrangle 
there are two marl deposits of sufficient extent and 
purity for commercial use, namely, the bed of 
Zukey and Bass lakes, and that of Fourmile Lake. 
The marls in Portage Lake and Ore Lake and 
their associated marshes are also extensive and may 
perhaps be considered as additional deposits of 
commercial importance. 

Zukey and BaM lakes.-The deposit" of marl in 
Zukev and Bass lakes and their associated marshes 
are types of the beds in Southern ;Michigan, and 
the following facts concerning them,i:ogether with 
the analyses already presented, have more than 
local interest. 

The marl in Zukey and Bass lakes occurs for the 
most part in terrace-like extensions from their 
shores, which have a depth of 8 or 9 feet of water 
on their outer margins and descend steeply into 
water that is from 25 to 30 feet deep. A little 
west of the center of Zukey Lake there is a shoal, 
oval in shape, measuring about 200 by 600 feet, 
which contains marl that ranges in depth from 14 

to 22 feet and is surrounded by water from 22 to 
25 feet deep. Between these two lakes is a chan
nelrepresenting a much smaller lake, now almost 
completely filled with marl and known as Lime 
Bay. The maJ."1 in these basins, which is essen
tially a single and nearly continnous deposit, has 
been carefully surveyed by the National Portland 
Cement Company, which owns the deposit. 

The area surveyed was divided into squares 
measuring 100 feet on a side, and the quantity 
and quality of the marl in ~h square was care
fully determined. In classifying the marl four 
grades of purity were recognized, indicated by the 
letters a, h, c, d. The poorest marl, gmde d, is 
found near the shore <>f the lake and in a general 
way the other grades are arranged in succession 
lakeward from it; the purest having been deposited 
farthest from sources of mechanical contamination. 
Grade a and h are well suited for making Portland 
cement, but grade c is not considered serviceable 
for that purpose, and grade d is worthless. 

MeaSU1'ements of marL in Zukell and BaliS Lakes and 
Lime Bay. 

I~ -.:-_ QMU""l Are. "0';:; I "'irh depth.'IO'&ter. 

---------~ ----;:;;:::- -;:::I-;:a~ 

ZnkeyLake _________ a I 390,000 HI.O 3.5 

Do_ ---------------, , 11.630.000 18.0 I' 4.81 
Do _______________ -' c 540,000 16.8 1 3.8 

Do ________________ : d 120,000 16.0 3.2 

H8BsLake ____________ 1 a 2,370,000 19.4 3.2 

Do__ .1 b 770,000 20.6 3.7 

u:'::y_ ••. _ •• 1' __ = "_nd_'_ ~:: ;;:: :: I 
___________ _ _____ ~,_~~~~_~ __ ~~1_8.~ 

The average composition of the grades of marl 
designated as a and b, as indicated by a large num
ber of analyses, is shown by the analyses already 
given. 

In addition to the portions of the deposit sur
veyed there is an extension westward in Lime Lake, 
which, however, is comparatively small in area. 
As shown by the measurements given above, Zukey 
and Bass lakes and Lime Bay contain approxi
mately 103,000,000 cubic feet of marl. If 9 cubic 
feet of marl as it occurs in the bed will ~ake one 
barrel of Portland cement--a reasonable estimate-
the amonnt available is sufficient to manufacture 
about 11,500,000 barrels of cement. 

Fourmile Lake.-The only place at which the 
marl beds of this quadrangle have been utilized 
for cement making is near Chelsea, where the 
White Portland Cement Company for a time 
made cement from the marl beds in and about 
Fourmile Lake. Though not 80 extensive as those 
on Zukey and Bass lakes they are yet of sufficient 
extent to furnish material for running the plant 
many years. Not many data of value could be 
obtained from the company concerning the marl 
deposits. It is worthy ofl mention that the clay 
used by this plant in cement making was obtained 
from a glacial deposit in the marsh bordering the 
lake. The clay bed is reported to have a thick
ness of over 50 feet, and although it is a glacial 
clay it contains remarkably few pebbles and other
wise seems well adapted for use in cement making. 

SOII.8. 

The drainage condition'S attending the melting 
of the ice, and the presence of lakes on portions of 
the surface after the ice had disappeared were potent 
influences in determining kinds of soil. Where the 
water had free escape from the melting ice the soils 
are loose textured or even gravelly, but where the 
escape of water was impeded and was therefore slow 
the soils are close textured and in places almost 
impermeable to water. On the lake bottom the 
soils range from loose-textured, gravelly material 
at deltas and at the successive shores of the falling 
lake to a stiff clay that is fully as close textured as 
any of the glacial deposits. A sandy soil which is 
intermediate in texture between the gravel and the 
clay covers a large area in the southeast part of the 
quadrangle. It would be difficult to map the exte;nt 
of each class of soil. Over wide areas, particularly 
in the interlobate moraine, the soil is subject to 
frequent changes, which make detailed mapping 
impracticable. There is also more or less gradation 
or intergradation of soils. Thus in the predomi
nantly clay-loam areas the clay and clay loam 

ranges to sandy loam; while in the sandy-loam 
areas there is a gradation in one direction into clay 
and in the other into sand 01' gravel. The nearest 
approach to uniformity is found in the sands and 
clays of the bed, of the glacial lakes. 

With the exception of the sandy tracts the soils 
are genemlly productive. Probably the sandy tracts 
would bring larger returns if reforested than can be 
obtained by farming. The steep-sided hill, of the 
moraines are available for peach growing, for 
orchards planted on them generally escape damage 
from late spring f~ts. 

WATER REIDURCES. 

Degree of development.-This quadrangle includes 
the portion of Huron River in which water power 
has been best utilized as well 8S a section of Raisin 
River that affords important sources of power. 
Within the limits of the quadrangle, ten dams 
are in operation on the Huron and several small 
water powers have been developed on tributaries 
of the Huron and on Saline River, a tributary to 
the Raisin. 

The development of water power within the Ann 
Arbor quadmngle is already large, but it is capable 
of considemble increase and improvement. A sur
vey made under the direction of Lyman E. Cooley, 
in the interests of the Washtenaw Light and Power 
Company, for the purpose of increasing and more 
economically utilizing the water power on the 
Huron, has recently been completed, and certain 
of the data thus obtained have been furnished by 
the company for use in this folio and are here 
presented. 

Huron River.-Huron River affords great advan
tages for water-power development in the arrange
ment of its tributaries, the location of lakes 01' 

natural storage reservoirs in its drainage area, and 
the distribution of its full. Its headwater portion, 
above Portage Lake, in a table-land that stands 
about 850 feet above sea level, includes numerous 
lakes and receives several important tributaries. 
The greater part of the dminage basin of Mill 
Creek, which enters the Huron at Dexter, is a 
similar elevated table-land. Of the 900 square 
miles embraced in the watershed about 520 square 
miles fall within the limits of the headwater table
land, 16 between Portage Lake and Dexter, and 
143 in the Mill Creek watershed, making a total 
of 679 square miles above Dexter. The Huron at 
Dexter flows at an altitude 830 feet above sea level 
or 256.65 feet above the mean level of Lake Erie. 
It thus appears that the stream leaves Dexter with 
the accession of more than 75 Rer cent of the 
drainage to furnish power in 'a somewhat rapid 
descent of more than 250 feet to Lake Erie. The 
stream falls 190 feet before it leaves the Ann Arbor 
quadmngle, being below 640 feet at its eastern limits. 

The following summary of gradients on Huron 
River in its course across the quadrangle has been 
obtained from a profile included in Mr: Cooley's 
report on the survey of the Huron River, supple
mented by estimates between Ore Lake and the 
Hudson dam. 

Stunmary of gradients on Huron River, in feet. 

-IAI~tude. Distance I Fall 
a~a:e ~i:r per mile, 

~----------
Ore Lake ____________________ ! 855.6 '52,800 0.51 

Portage Lake _________________ 1 850.5 111,560 6. 

Hudson(underdam). _________ 1838.5 19,200 1.82 
De:rlerdam __________________ -' 881.86 1,600 10.42 

;~~r.~;::~~:::~~-~~~~~J l~t ;~:ffi n:' 
McMahonrapids ______________ 776.3 1,800 19.17 
Foot of rapids ___ . ____________ 771. 39 10,800 3.9 
Base of dam __________________ 768.16 11,700 6.876 
Railroad bridge _______________ 747.98 6,800 4.113 
Highway bridge ______________ 7~.96 9,800 .7.88 
Geddes (under dam} __________ 729.96 18,200 6.9 

22,700 10.88 
Foot of Ypsilanti rapids ______ 676. 41,500 U, 
Lowell (nnder daIDl ____ . ______ 1718. 89 

Rawsonville __________ ~. ______ I 844.18~ ____ ~ ---------1---------

The rapid fall for 4 miles in the vicinity of 
Ypsilanti affords power for five dams with heads 
of 16, 12, 9, 5, and 6 feet. But from Ypsilanti to 
Belleville, a village about 1 mile below the po_int 
where the river leaves the quadrangle, no power is 
utilized, although at one time a mill at Rawson-



Yille used water power. Dams are in operation 
at. date of writing (April, 19(5) at Oeddes, Ann 
Arbor, Osborns Mill, Delhi Mills, and Hudson 
Mills, wit.h heRds of 10,8, G, 10, and 9 feet respec
tiyely. At Dover, Dexter, Heio, nnd l"oster the 
dams are either out or are in disuse. 

The Illinimum flow of t.he riYer at Dexter is esti
mateu by Coole,' to lit' 8~J) second-fect, whidl cor
respond; to ahm;t G1 at Hndsoul\Iills, U2 at Geddes, 
100 at !lawsonville, alHll0H at Flat Rock,·near the 
nJOut.h of the rivf'r. It is fiJl'ther e,,;timated that 
an average minimum of less than 100 feet for 30 
days at Dexter will probably not occur once in a 
generation, and this may be taken as a normal 
minimum for dry years. The ordinary low-water 
flow is more than d01lble that amount. The sur
vey hy Cooley sho,vs that it iR feal'lible to impound 
the water in the table-land so as to furnish a flow 
which will not filII below 240 second-feet and 

Dnli'lll1ge.-Thc floil in the quadl'an~le is so 
porous, except in certain sIUall areas that are ('ov
ered by a stiff clay, that it absorbs a large part 
the rainfhlL Ii is roughly- e~timated that lesi'l than 
20 pel' cent of the J'Ilinfi:lll escapes absorption and 
may he reckoned W3 sm'face run-off. Oil many 
the Rtpep hillsides the wuter is so l'ilpidly absorbed 
that gullies have noi hem (levelopt>d, while on thf' 
plains or gClltly ulldulatill)!: traet8, the]'p art' HI'en::;, 

some of them eomprisiug several squarl' miles, in 
which searcely any drainage lillcs have been devel
oped, and yet the soil is so wf'll underdrained that 
it fOTms good farm land. Tndeed, swmnps are 
ntueh more numerous and extclll'~iye on the borden; 
of the streams HIld lukes than clsewhcn', as HlUY 

be seen by a §!;lanc(' at the topographic map. The 
diyides and slopeR absorb the water a1l(1 Hupply it 
by slow underground drainage to tllf' RtreamH or 

"which by good management may yield :1()0 sccolld- lakeli and their hordering swamps. 
feet at Dexter. It also sho"ws that it is fensible to U1'ollnd-UJotN fabh. - Thc groulld-water table 
operate 10 dams, each 21 feet. high, in the section 
from Df'xtf'r to 11.l:twsonyillt'. The present. 
will probably soon be supplanted by higher one . .,. 

Triiflltaries of Huron Ril1er.-On tribntHries 
Huron River dams are in operation as follows, the 
data haying been furnished by the mill o\vnel'S: 

South Fork at RuFhton _____ _ 

conforms in a gencral WHy to the surfacf' of the 
land, as is sho"wn by data affordf'd bv ,Yells, but 
shlll(ls in places considerably helow the~ surface and 
yet somewhat ahove the neigllboringswnmps. Thus, 
on some of t.he high ridges in northeastern Lodi 
Township tIle permanent ground-water tahle i8 
fully 100 feet helow the surfi:lCe. Huch contlitiollS 
arf', however, exceptional and are rcstrieted to places 
where the ridges aro composed of porous bedR to 
that depth. As a rule the distance to the grollnd
"wflter table is less than 2;) feet and at few phwes 
exef'eJ,'l 50 feeL On the till plains, and to somc 

Hamburg Cref'k at Halllburg___ _ extent OIl tllt' plains of sanu and gl'tlvf'-l, and also 
Honey Creek at Pinckney__ ,1-1- on the moraines, the ground-water table riSf'S and 
}[ill Creek at Dexter __ 10.:'; falls with the wet.ness or drvness of the season, RO 

I ;mn Creek in sec. 29. Lima Township___ I 20 i I:l I that ,veIls not infrequently ·show variatiollB of sey-
L_ _____ _____ eml fef'-t in the uepth of water aB a n':l:ult of the 

RWlsin Ril'er.-Haisin HiYer haR no great ingl-lth
ering of drainage into its hcndwater portion, hut 
l'ecei 'les sf'verallarge tributaries in its middle course, 
below the section traversing the Ann Arbor quad
rangle. The river drains only 1HO I'lqnare miles 
above the point. where it enterR the quadrangle, but 
between tJwt point and Tf'cumseh, where it leaYE's 
the quadrangle, its drainage area inrreasf's to 250 
square miles, the inerease being due chiefly to two 
affiuents, Tron Crcek and E'lalls Creek, the latt.er 
cntering within the village of Tecumseh. 1'hiR 
headwater portion of Raisin R.i...-er falls from about 
1100 feet at. its source to H44 feet at the point 
where it enters tile quadrangle and makes an addi
tional fall ofl00 fe('t, or to 744 feet, in passing to the 
southern limits of the quadrangle, at Tecumseh. In 
this he:;Jdwater portion, as in the headwater portion 
of the Huron, there are numerOUR lakes and exten
Slye gravt'lly plains, which receivE' the surface "wter 
and to some extent. t.he undergTOlmd ul'Hinag-e and 
regulate the distribution of the wflter to the J:ltreams. 

gl'ound-water fluctuations. 
TVat('r 11'hh jl1·c881Ire.-'Vells 

and other shown the presence 
of water uIHler hro very distinct. conditions,· olle 
marked by hydrostatic pl'f'SBUf"e or artesian head 
under which t.he water riscs in tIle pipe or well, 
the other Bhow-ing no sueh pressure or rise. 'Vaif'l'fl 
nnder strong hydrostati(; pressure nre gr-nerally eon
fined het.ween bedR of dayey till or other nearly 
impervioU.'l materiHl, the upper hed act.ing as a 
cover to prevent the eseape of water npwar(l as well 
as acress by direct percolation dowllward. The 
lUovement of the water thnt is without notable 
hydrm~tatic pressure is usually toward neighboring 
streams, while that in which there is strong hyd.ro
static pressure i"l as a rule largely independent 
the surface drninagt-'. 

On the artesian wat.er map the head in tlH' wells 
tJwt show btrong hydrostatir pressul'e has been 
plotted and the reBult exhibits an inerease in arte
sian head fi'om the north weilt. towanl the southeast, 
which indicat€s that the high land at the north

pumping, howm"er, do not paRS tbrongh till, 
thf'ir ent.ire depth being throu~h sand and gravel 
that would readily absorb ihe Rl1rf~l('e water. These 

wel1B stand on higher ground dUlIl the flow
ing wf'lls and the water in thcm emses hy(}ro,'itatic 

in the inclined beds which lr-ad down from 
heneath the t.ill to the flowing wells. A llar

row flowing-well (listrid lies Routh of .'\llil Arbor, 
in tht, linE' of g-lneial drainage already desnilwd, 
",hieh led from Hnnm River to Raisin Hivf'f. The 
wells hf're are ,·er)" shallow, most of thenl hring bllt 
:20 to ~o fcet deep, and the water ri",es only 2 to 10 

in the well 'VIlS raised until its bottom was 185 feet below tho 
sm·faee, ~o as to admit the upper and ~tronger water, that 
from the Rerea sandstone 

4. At.laJlti~ well, owned by T. C. Owen, Ypsilanti. J. H 
Shopard and "r. F. Pett. analysts. 'Vater drawn from a 
depth of about 360 feet, July 26. 11:!84. 'l'emperatul'e, 13.T C. 
(56.6' F.). Specific gravity, 1.028'1. Uontains traceR of barium 
(Ra), lithium (Li), phosphate radicle (POi), flnorine (Fl), 
borate radicle (B.0 4 ), and organic matter. 

G. Campus well, University of Miehil!;an. E. D. Oampbell, 
analyst. 'Vater drawn frOIll a (lepth of about 930 feet. Spe· 
cificgravity, 1.0114. 

The waterR from the well!' at Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor al·e 
di~('l1~~ed by A. C. Lane, in a papel" on lower ~fichigan min
eml waters (\Vater·Sllp. and hr. Paper No. ;11, U. S. (leol. 
Sun-ey, 189B); and in Rept. Geol. Survey Miehigau fOl" IBO!. 

feet aboye tho surfaee. ~\.t the wells there is gen- The wells whose waters are included in tIle 
erallya bed of clay nnder the sllrface peat or muck, analysf's he1'e giVf'll were drilled ill tilt' hope of 
hut it Sf'f'ms to be conti net] to a strip only a little obtainillg a flow, but evel'Y one of them requiJ€B 
wi(ler t.han the flowing-well district, for farther pumping. Other "\\ellJ:l, as those at Mihln fln(} 
westwlml, at the horder of t.he valley, a grayelly ! South Lyon, were put dmvn \vith the hope of 
strip sets ill. ThiR gran'l apparent.ly re"eeiws the I obtaining gfls or oil, and tllcse also have becn 
water disrlwrged from the surtwP of the highel' . failul'f's so far aB the primary aim 1J:l eoneerned. 
lan(l Wf'Ht of the ,"alley and cOllveyH it to the £low-I The fililul'e of the 'NellR to sltpply flowing Wfltf'r 
ing wells with hydJ'o.':ltntic pl'eflSllre barely fmilieif'nt is due to the low altit.udf' of the outcropR of the 
to eause a flow. C)Ilfirmfltory m·idellce of the deri- strahl that form the gatherill~ ground for the 
yation of tllf' supply from the immediate borders water. The artcsian head in all the strata below 
of the valley is found in the fiwt that in dry ",ea- the Pleisto('ene deposits throughout dIe gre-ater part 
sons tIle wells nre weaker than in wet seasons. of the quadrangle is below tllf' sllrfilee leyel. The 
\\Tells that have l'eUlote entchment areas arc Jlot rock formations as a ,vhole are lesB filyorably con
affected so promptly, if at all, hy drought. I ditioned than the Pleistorene deposits to yield a 

Inasmuch HS the flowing-wdl districts of this. flow. 
quadnwgle, toget.her with those of other parts of 
thf' Southern Peninsula, Hl'e discl1sst'd ill a flpecial 
report on tlowing wells (\Vater-Sup. and In. Papers 
Nos. 182 Hnd 183, U. S. Geo1. Survf'y) only hrif'f 
mt'lltion will he made of them here. The pl'inripal 
(}if.:triets nre on the lnke plaill, oue lm'ge area Lcillg 
at the eastern f'dge of the quadrangle, north of 
Venton, another ('oYf'ring 12 Rquare miles about 
York, and a thin] comprising 2 square miles 
between Milan and Cone. Flowing wells ill river 
valleYR are found at the Ann Arbor waterworks, 
the Ypsilanti waterworks, Hnd Ilear Saline. Flow
ing wells mllong morainic ridges are found in and 
south of Ann Arbor mId northeast. of Pillcknev. 
Most of the flowing wells obtain wfltf'r from the 
bllsal portion of the drift, hut, as alreat1~v indieated, 
tho artcsian watf'!" in the arf'a south of Ann Arhor 
Hows at vcry slight. depths, llnd J:lome of the wells 
of the Alln Arhor 'Vater Company arc slHlllow. 

J.1Jinerrrl IN(/ers.-All of the deep wells in the 
quadrangle have yielded minf'ral water, and t.he 
waters of two lorated at Ypsilanti ha \"e been used 
(,ommerrially. TIle rerords as to the preeise hori
zons at which mineral wat~r was reached in all 
wells are not definite, but the Berea saudstone 
appears to contain it and it is derived by somE' wf'lls 
from ot.her formatiollB. The water at Ypsilanti j,q 

ntilized OIl a smnll scale for baths and for drinking. 
The dlemi('al composition of waters oLtained from 
several of the deep wellR is shown in the following 
table: 

Ailu/V!;!!!; nf mlnaal wat~j'.' 

Detailed conditions by townBhip8.-In Putnam 
Township the drift is largely gravelly or loose 
textured, ,vith abundallee of wflter nt moderate 
depths, ft-w weUs being morf' than 40 feet deep. 
Howe\"er, the flowing wells in sec. 12 are about 
no feet deep, and some of the deepest wellR in the 
village of Pinckney are of that depth. A few 
wells in the nort.hwestern part of the township are 
sunk to a depth of about 100 ff'et in order to 
obtain wnter from the rock, a softer water than 
that derived from t.he gltU:ial deposits. 

In Hamburg Township wells are generally shal
low, with water at 26 to 40 feet, but on the south 
side of the township a few haye been sllnk to 
depths of ()O to 100 feet 01' morf', and wf'lls CHRt 
of Hamhurp: yillage are ahout fiO feet. Some of 
the deepeJ:lt well.<:l in the southf'l'll part of' the town
ship struek water at moderate df'pths, ill sand too 
fine to sereen, alid werE' accordingly continued to 
a coarser material. A well on the 'Vinans estate, 
south of "Tinans Lake, 1;58 feet in depth, which 
enters sandstone about H feet, appears to be the 
only well in the township that }Jas entered rock. 

In Gr€f'noak Township a few wells have been 
sunk to depths of 70 or 80 feet, but the greater 
part of the township affords abundance of water 
at depths of ~() to 50 feet. The drift is largely 
gravelly, and, so far as known, no wells haye strnck 
rock. 

Saline Rh'fr.-Saline I{i...-er, t.he most important 
tributary of RaiJ:lin Ri\-er, drains an urea of 1;)0 
square milf's, of whieh AO squaro miles lie above 
Haline village. Hs most. rapid fall ocelli's in the 
vicinit.y of Saline, where it mnkes a descent of ()O 

ff'et in about 3 miles, thus affording good water 
power, supplied from nearly two-thirus of the 
watershed. It. desC'ends ()4 ff.et within n distanee-

west eonstitute.'l a catchment. area from which the 
water passes sout.heastward beneath the lower dis- 1-
trict"l. The glacial deposits are so complex, ho\y
eyer, as to pJ'eelude the assumption that a wide
sprf'ad contilluous water-betiring bed is present 
throughout the quadrangle. It. is more prohable 

[I'art,<.p .. rmillion.j 

! yp"nunti 

1----;- -;- ,! 

In Lyon Township a prospect boring for oil at 
the village of South Lyon, 1800 feet or more in 
depth, is said to haY<-' st.ruek a strong How of water 
in gmyel at about 350 feet, and to havc reached 
rock at. about 500 feet. Howeyer, no goood record 
of this ,,,ell was kept.. 'VeIls in thf' east pal't of 
Sout.h Lyon, on the till plain, are 30 to 40 feet 
deep, while t.ho&e in the weHt part., on the gravel 
plain, are only 20 feet. deep. 'VeIls OIl the el('
yated. tract in the southe!lfltern part of die tmvn
ship are not.dee]), their usual depth being 30 to 40 
feet. They enter gl~lvel and sand that lies heneat.h 
a thi n sheet of till. 

thnt the water heds are distributed in stripR 
of 13 mile,." from its source in Columbia Lake to 
the SOO-foot contour, 1111(1 it." deseeut from the 800-
to the 700-foot contour ('overs 10 miles, leaying 
about 22 miles for the desrent of 66 feet. in it.., 

Beetions of ilTegular thiekness'l1lld width, an(l that 
in some places the beds have no adequate 
ground passages through "\,hich the water may find 
eseape. 

lower course. Although there are but two devel
oped water pOWel'fl on- dIe ri\"er, one neal' Saline 
and one at MillHl, the amount of its fall would 
justifY several similar powE'rs. 

In small districts where the surface is sufficiently 
low, flowing wells haye heen obtained. The puhlic 
supply of Ann Arbor Hnd of Ypsilanti iB del'lYed 
from wells of this class, but as H rule the 

Waler pOIL·eFS on Raisin Riefr and its tributaries in OJ" nerll' 
the Ann .11"/Jol" fjuadrangle. 

under hydrostatic pressure fails by II few feet to 
rearh the surfaee. The distrihution of the wells 
and the areas wherefiowing wells have been obtained 
are shown on t.he artmlan water map. Some of the 
artesiaIH,ell distrids are supplied, in part at least, 
from catdllllent areas near bY, whidl stand but little 

Rau..in River in sec. 29. Sharon Town~hip, 
Washtenaw County. ____ . _____________ _ 

Raisin River at Manehester_ 
Rai~in River at Mallchester __ 

Raisin Rivel· at ClilJtOll __ 
I RaisjnRi\CeratTecum~eh ___ _ 

Evans Creek at 'l'eculllseh, ~aJne mil! al> 
la~t ____________ .. __ . ________________ _ 

Spring Brook, 1 mile south or Saline_ 
Saline River, 1i Illiles £outh of Saline __ 
Salin-e River at Milan_ 

I Fcd 

~~ 1 1~ 
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I highm' than t.he wf'lls, and f{;r this reason, probably, 
1 the wa~l" in these ,yells rises but little higher thall 
I the surface orwell mouth. The Ann Arbor'Vater 

I 
Company' at one tillle pumped I?-O vigorous1y from 

B oue of its large welIi::i as to drain t.he shallow wellR 
8 I in the neighboring cliJ:ltricts out to a di:;;tallre 

about one-fourth mile, thus showing that thf'se wells 
are supplied, ill part at leflst, from the immt'diate 
vicinity. Yet some of the wells are it) to 90 feet 
deep and pass through a bed of blue till before 
finding water. The wells that were drained hy the 

In ~oYi Township \\e11s generally obtain water 
at df'pths of 20 to 40 feet., but a few have been 
sunk to depths ranging from 60 to 100 feet. OIl 
the highest points, which stllnd 1000 to 1020 feet 
abo\'e tide, wells seldom reach U} feet. The sur
face of the townJ:lhip is yery largely a clayey till, 
but gravel or sand has been entered Ht moderate 
depths ·by most wells and an abundance of water 

I has been found. 
In Dexter Township the conditions are similar 

, to those noted in I'utnam Township, which bor-
1. Cornwell well (" Ypsilanti Milleral Sp.ring'·). A.B. Pres_ l del"R it on the north. Not lllany of the high hills 

a(~~~i:~.).W~~:C~l':~~l;f;~~ ~~: lS8~.01~;.m~::!~~~~ i in either township are ocrup,ied b.y resi:lences, aud 
alkaline. Contn.in~ traces of barium ~trontinm (Sr), most of the wells are therefore mt.her In the sags 
lithium (IA), phosphate radide (P04), fluorine (FI), and borate ~ 01' near t.he foot. of t.he slopes and are shallow. 

radi.cl:r~~;~l~~ well, Ypsilanti Mineral Bath Co. James H. 1 Bet"'leen ~orth Lake and 'Vest. Lake a !ew wells 
Shepard, analyst. Water drawn Seprember 5, 1884. Well sunk on ground that stands 990 to 1040 fef't ahove 
cased to 550 feet;o wate: (~~rivcd froIll. Duwlee. limestone. sea level reflch depthl?- exceeding 100 feet, and sOllie 
~::c~~~~t:~~~li~~.2 c. (cJ7.iJ P.). SpeCIfic graVIty, 1.0280. \vells no to 100 feet deep have been dug along the 

3 Moorma.n well. Ypsilnnti Mineral .Bath Co. (same well west bluff of Huron R-jYer, but with these ex('('p-

~~, ~o. T~7n~~::St~!~s~6.~?a~~~;) ~;!:~fi~r~~~~~t~.~3~,)~~ tion~ not many wells in this township exceed 40 
Reaction alkaline. Before this sample was drawn the casing feet III depth. 
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In 'Vebster Township there are some placE':,) in .Ann Arbor are bctw('('Il 75 and 150 feet in depth, In Freedom Township driven wells are not so I tlItS township than be-neath tJtc moraine, Hud wells 
which deep wells. have been fouwl nceessary, 'I but several have obtllincd water at depths of 25 to I common as large excavated ones and water is must pass through this sheet in order to obtain 
chiefly on the hi,ghcst llills, but few of them 30 feet. Rock has been struck in four borings usually obtained at depths of 2Ei to 50 fcC't. The wntel'. 
excec~l 100 feet in depth. A large number of i ma<1e by the ~\nn Arbor vVater Company in and till plain north of the mOl'llin8 fI" well as the The northern part of' York TOWIl8hip is morainic 
the wells are between 30 and 50 feet and perhaps, near ,\Ull _Arhor; a1.,;;o at the comt-house, at the! moruine itself i8 ('ompose(l of loost'-textul'ed matf'- and many of the wells there obtain ,vater Ht depths 
still more are less than 30 feet ill depth. Except. Hay & Todd undcrwear fadory, 011 the ground rial that is rt'adily permeable hy water and ·well of 25 to 50 feet, most of them being dug. On the 
along the lines of glacial dminage, wlwl'e wells are of the Ferdun Lumber Company, and on the uni- , adapted to I'lupply it rapidly to exeavated wells. I lake plaiu, whieh eOYers the remaiuder of the town
entirely in gravel to the n.rBt water bed, the surface' versity campus. The altit.ude of the rock surfaee III Lodi Tm,"nship the greater part of the surfHcc ship, t.here are numerous tubular wells 7;') to 100 
in this township is gellE'rally coated with till, wilich at these borings shows a "ariat10n of hut 42 feet, ' is morainif' and the texture of the moraine is more' feet in depth. Those in the Yidnity of the Bel
is at many places loose textured aIltI yields water I the lowpst altitude heing 030 and the highest 672 dayey and compaet than ill Freedom Township, I more heach gencrally oyprflow, but elsewhere the 
from the 18\-el of tlIP ground-water tablc. feet above tide. The he---u(l in welll4 in the north- the iuner or southeast slope being esppf'ially dayey. I water lacks a few fcet of rl'~lchillg the surface. 

Northfield Towm:hip comprises a large amoullt westcrn PUlt of the town8hip is about DOO feet above i 1\1ost of the dug wells ohtuin water at 40 to ()O fce-t There are a few flowing wells in low tracts among 
of plain surfaec, both till and gravel, the wells on sea level, but in Ann Arbor and in the arca just thongh some of them reach depths of 100 or more! the morainic ridge:;: in the northwest part of the 
whif'h obtain wHter Ht depths ranging from I;') to eHl'l.t of the city it is onlyahout 800 to 8:30 feet.. feet. The driven wells range from about 7;') feet township, and it is probable that flows may he 
40 feet. In t.he southern part of the township, The heall appears to be slightly lower in the up to 2;30 feet and none have reached the rock. i ohtained along the Ralillf~ YalIe-,Y south of the vil
which standi'> higher, a few deep wpll'! have hem I Hllron RiYer vallev tha11 fit points a mile or: \VellB on thp plain in the northwest (~Ol'llel' of the la,e:e of Saline. 
sunk, yet even in this lli,e:her part JlJany ",veIls have' more baek from tll~ river. Along the bordcr of township lind those on the gran'l plain ill its south-: The eastt'rn half of ~\.llgl1",t:l TO\vnship is a 
obtained water at depthH lesR than 50 feet. tlle valley in the yieinity of Allll Arhor tlwre are eaBtel'll part are shallow, being only 20 to 30 fed salldy plain on which ,veIls mlly obtain water at 

In ~alem Township at some plaees deep wells I strong springs, Rome of which iSRlLe from the hase decp. depths of only 10 to I;') feet, and the (,{llHlitions 
seem to he a lle(~essity, the most notable pla('e of the gravel deposits of the campus plain and In Pittsn.eltl Townsllip deep wpll"" art:' confined, are 8imilar in Rumptf'r Township. Th(' \vestern 
being in its western part, within a radills of about, from river terraces. There Ill'f' alBo Ullll1erOIlS', to dlC prominent moraine in its nOl,thwestel'll part, ! half of Augnsta Towusllip is largely a day plHin 
2 Illiles east, sonth, and west of 'Yordell. ~ev- springs on the border of the low trllct in the I where several haye depths of 100 to Ii,) fed or in which the deep horing.s, as in York Township, 
eral of'the wells there are 100 to 200 feet dPep llnd : westf'l'll part. of the city. Some of thesp issue from mOl'e, and some of these wells show the remarkably :1 show strollp; hydrostatic pressure. Possibly fio'w
pass through a thic-k dt:'po""it of elayey till. ;\lHny I the base of glm~el deposits awl others boil up from hip;h head of nearly UOO feet. In the yalley-like illp; wells may be obtained in tilE' llOrthweRtel'll part. 
of the wells in the llorthern half of the towmdlip deeper heds. One spring jlll;;t Wt:'st of the eity Ilowlallds Oll the southeast border of thiB Illoraine , of the towm;hip. 
are of modcrate depth, most of theta heing hehn_'tm limits, OIl the nortlt side of Liberty street, is esti- flowing wcll::: are ohtainpd at depths of ollly 20 to : In Clinton all(l Teewm;eh townRhips, which 
25 and 40 feet deep. A few east of Balt:'tn arf' tlug mated to yipld oYer ;)0,000 gallon", a day, and 80 feet. In tIlt' l'l'maiwlt'r of thp tmnlship, whieh I together Ol'l'Upy T. 5 S., R. ,1 E., well;,; ohtain 
to depths of ;30 feet or more. Nearly all t:'xeept there are others nearly aR strong within the city is a ~ently undulatillg' till traet, wa1cr iR easily wate-r Ht Sllllllow depths, not ollly along the 
those on the gra\'el plains penetrate a surfi1ce sheet limits. In l\fay, 1904, at a tinlf' when a neip;h- I obt.alned from excavatcd wpIls, thOIl,e:ll a few driven hroad line of glaeial drainage that runs through 
of clayey till. I boring shallow well showed n temperature of ouly I wellR have been sunk in its nort.lnm;;tern portioll, the westel'll part of thp townRhip but also on the 

In T. 1 8., It H E., the north half of which is ' 415° 1(, this sprillg had a tempprntme of fiO.:3 G F. llear Sal inc. The excavated wells, 80Illf' of which bordering morainic trads. A few tubular wells 
called NOl'thvillt' and the south half Plymouth, [I During the Sllmmer t.hl' temperature of the spring ! rew~h depths of 40 to 60 feet, strike veius without ha\'e been sunk to depths of 75 to 1;30 feet, and 
the valleys aiford boiling i-1prings :md flowing remained at ahout 51 0 while that of the well rose strong hydl'oRtatic pressUl'P, their sllpply heing theBe show a head greatcr than that in the flowing
wells, and the lake plain also is favorably ~it.u- : to 52°. This eonsta1t(T in tlilllpel'l1turc may in(li- I derived apparently froUl the immediate borders, well dist.rid on the hike plain to the cast, the head 
ated for obtaining flowing wells. A group of '[ cate that the spring boil8 up from :1 souree BO deep 'Vells dri,'en to a depth of 7t) feet, such as those in some wells heing ahove 800 fept. 
hoilin,e: springs in the valley of Rouge Ri\eJ', in that it is uninfluenced hy the aeel's!;ion of the Slll'- near Saline, strike water which has II head nearly In Macon TownRhip, which is largely o('eupied 
sees. 8 amI H, furniHheH the public supply for thp fHee waters which cause the yarintions in tIle tf'm- ! level with the surface, or fully 20 feet higher hy the hlke plain, nUllwrOWl dt:>ep test borings have 
village of Plytllouth. ]\fany of the ",vell!; OIl the peratlLre of the shallow well. In this connection' than in Ileighbodllg f'xCfivated wells, ;30 feet in I been made to obtain flowing wells, but flows have 
morainic tractl:l on l'ach !;ide of the Hougp ""alley it may be stated that the shallo,v flowing wells of I depth. heen obtained only in tht, northcflst part of the 
reach depths of no fe:'t or more and ente~' bel~R, of the Allll Arbor 'Vater Company aL'3o show a COll- Tn Ypsi1~nti Towns~lip exca~·ated wells in the I township. The depth of thcse fl~wing ·wells rangps 
gravel or sand that he lnmeaih a dayey hll. 1 he stant temperature of about 50°, nearly tile same ns area weAt of Huron RIver ohtmn water at depths I from ;)5 feet up to ahout 140 feet amI thp head 
till is a ,'ery thin rleposit jn the IlOrthwestern part. that of the boiling spring. Thcy may, tlwrefore, ' of 30 to 00 feet, bllt many of the wells in the area I, from 720 to 7;35 feet above tide, there being nn 
of the townHhip. 1mV€' a similar deep-seated source. Mst of the river obtain water at depths of only 10 inc,·eaBe fi'ofll the southeast to the 1l0lthwest. The 

Tn Lima Town;,.hip wclJ:.; gc:neDl11y obtain water In Superior Township most of the wells OIl the to 20 feet, from the base of the deposit ofsaJ1(1 and horings indicate thnt the head is only 700 feet in 
at depths of 30 to 50 feet, and so far as reporteclllO gravel plain in the dcinity of Dixboro ohtain an I gravel which covt'rs that portion of the old lake I the southeast corner of the tmYllship, hut. reaehes 
well exceed",; 10() feet in depth. The surfiwe is abundflllt supply of' wat~r at depthf:: of 30 fect or bottom. In the city of Ypsilmlti the public water ahout. 800 feet in its northwep.t part. 
generally a loose-textm'e(l till 'with occa6ional ,e:l'aY- hiSS. The dl'piliR of the wellR Oil the moraine 6upply is obwineJ from flowing wells in the Huron l\Iilan Township is a day plain excf'pt along its 
elI.y strip~, and water if:: ahsorbed sufficiently to Hontlleast of this wavel pbin differ greatly, l'ang-I River valley, most of which are only 60 to 6,::1 feet I eastern edgp, llear Saline RiYel', where sand sets in. 
supply the well6 hy (lireet pm·colatioll frOt]] the ing from :20 feet np to ncurly ;300 feet. One on Jeep. The rock in that vicinity is struck at ahout The towllship has been te6ted for flowin~ wells in 
surrounding lund. the farTll of Benjamin Geer, in I:\e('. 2, reached a 100 feet, though the }Ioorlll:m well penetrated 185 nearly every section, but they haw' be('ll fonnd only 

In 8cio Township the .YUrfilCe, exccpt on the depth of 2H4 feet and entered rock only 17 feet. I feet of drift. The head in the watlin\orks wells is I in two st,rips, one neal' the 'Vhittlcsey heath in its 
gravel plain along- Honey and Mill creeks, .is ~.Jost ·wells along the moraine find water at depths I only about 68.') feet abo\Te st:'a }t:>vel, or nearly 150 northwest cornel' awl the other just helow the 
largely a clayey till, more ('om pact, as a rule, of 80 to 40 fect in beds of gr:wel int('l"calMed ill feet lower than in the flowing wells of Ann Arbor. ,Arkona beach, in a strip leatlillg fi'oUl llOrtJwast 
than that in Lima Towm~hip. As a cnllseqlLt'ncc, thc till, hut Hi SOllle plact's there is an unbroken In the part of Van Buren Township embraced in I to soutlnYf'l'l.t fU'rORs tilt' ('entrnl part of the town
wells are in I'lome places difficult to ohtain. On deposit of till from the surfaN' down to the bed I this quadrangle a coating of sandy gravpI yields ship.' The hend in the former strip is 720 feet or 
the high land southeast of Dexter, and also on the rock. Condition:::; on the slope sout.heHst of tJlis water at depths of only 10 to 20 feeL Nt'}lf Den- more; that ill the latter iR 68,) to 700 feet. From 
moraille in tIl!' I'outheastel'll part of the township, moraine arp wry similar to thoRe along the I ton flowing wells are obtained at deptlls of iO feet; this lower strip the head inel'eases very slightly 
seyeral wells h:we heel] sunk to depths of 100 to moraine, mOBt of the wells there being ahont or more, These pass largely through till after tra-I toward the }H'St, but not sufficiently to Niual the 
1;30 feet or more. There nrc also a few deep wells ao ft'et deep, although a few hm'e failed to versing a few ff'Bt of surface Band. Til the eastern rise in the altitude of the snrf~lCe. Consequently 
in the mOl'Hine on the north side of HnrOll Riw~l'. obtaill water in the drift. A boring on the 1 part of the township the sand eoating is insufficient the wells lack a few feet of o\'erfiowing. In tJle 
Two wf'll~ at Dexter have struck rock, one flt I Bennctt farm, ill see. ~8, ppnetrHted till :300! to yield wnter, and some wells are f".unk to depths! sOlltheastel'll part of the townf".hip thp head declines 
the Gel'man Chnt'C'h, at a depth of 150 feet, the fc('t HIld was ahnndone(I' Hi the base of the of 100 feet 01' more, largely through tilL : ah1'llptl'y so that the water level is some distance 
other at. the l'f:'sidf:'l}(·P of JOhll Gallagher, Ht a drift, having strl1ck shale which seemed unlikely I Tn Bridgewater Township 'wells along lines of below the surface in wells that haye bcen sunk to 
depth of 100 feet. In each the roek slHfaee is II to furnish water. W'pIls on this ~Io.pe Hlld on the glacial drainage are very shallow, few of them the base of the drift. It is, therefore, a yery 
a little less dlHn 800 feet above sea lm'd, or Hhollt lake plain to the past TIml water that haR Ruffi- reaching depths greater than 25 or 80 ft'et. The unpromisillg field for flowing wells. 
40 feet helow Huron River. The deep well~ on the dent head to rise nearly to the slll'filt'e, and wells I remainder of the township is lIloruillic and contains In London Township, except in its southwest 
borders of' Huron RiYer haye a head about .s.:50 feet i in the lowf'8t parts of the district lIlay flow. I a large amount of clayey tilL Exeavated wells on and sOlltheHst f'orners awl a few places 011 its north 
above sea level, while the head in thost' in the III Cantoll TOWllt:hip the eontlitions are Bimilnr ' tllC morainic traets generally obtain water at depths border, the surface saud iB of Builieicllt depth to 
parts of the towllllhip mo.';t remote from the river, to those in thc southeustf'rn purt of Superior 'I'own- of 40 feet or less, but at some places it has bef'Il yield watpr to ·well::t sunk to dept}u" of 20 feet or 
both north aHIl south of the valley, iB higher, in 6hip, the wells showing strong hydrostatic pressure nect:>ssary to llrive wells to the rock to obtain a IpR::'l. Tn the elayey portions of the township, 
SOllle wells l'eaehing 000 feet. Tt is probable that :md llHllly of them flowillg. MOBt of the flowing sufficicnt supply of water. In some weUs the water wh€re deeper wells have heen snnk, rOf'k llas been 
the low head alon,e: the riv~ :is due to the ei'>cape I WtoUR arc about 7,15 feet decp, hut seH'ral lwve fi'oIll the rock is bracki:::h. The gruyel and saIld eHeountered at the moderatf' tlepths of 40 to 60 
of It large part of the underground water into thf:' obtained -Amv" at depths of only 20 to 40 feet. A beds incorporated in the till appear to lIe restrieted feet. If the rock strncK is limestone the well 
river valley throngll springl', some of whicll appear well in sec. 8, on land owned by Dr. nonsteel, of' [ in extent, though they oeelll' at several le.vels. _As I ordinarily obtains watpl' llMr itf'! snrfaee. 
to boil up from deposits helow the river level. I Ypsilanti, bored in 1873 to a depth of 28 feet, a result neighhoring wells may differ greatl.v ill I The northwest cornel' of' Exeter Township is 

In Ann Arhor Township the conditions for afforded at firRt a stron:!!: gushing ,"yell, with a head' depth. eoyered by Rand to a slIfikient depth to f::upply 
obtaining water <Ire lllore diYerse than in any 8 feet aho\'e the sUI'fttce. This well now has a head lIn Saline Township wells obtain water at model'- , water to wells .sunk 10 to 20 feet. Elsewhere in 
other township of the quadrangle, owing to the only g feet nbove tht~ snrface, and its flow is reduced ate depths on the morainic traets, few of them hav-I that portion of the township that lies within this 
differences ill the eieYHtion of the different part~ of to a we-~lk Htre!!]]] with scarcely oIle-hundredth of ing heell sunk deeppr than 00 feet. \reUs in the' qlladranglf> the sand is wry thin and many wells 
its surface. The high portions of the township af:, its original volume. Neighboring wells ill sec. 9, ! village of Saline are also hut 40 to ,10 feet dpep, have been driven illto thc rock, which is 8truck at 
a rule requil'e ,vell.'ol of considerable depth, ~10t a I on the farm of ,Iamrs Quarkll, have shown a! bnt somc on the lake plain in the sontheaRtel'n part de1.)ths of li to 40 feet. In the vicinity of Maybee 
few being 100 feet or more. A depth of .sO to similar loss of head and some rf'duction in YOlIlUle. : of the township haye been sunk to depths of 100 a good supply of water is ohtaine(l at the base of 
100 feet is also found necessary on the grayel pIaill ' The deeper wells, whidl obtain their f".upply fi'om II feet or more, and some in the f'xtl'eme southeHst the drift: at depths of 12 to 22 feet. 
in and neal' the university campus. 1\1ost of the, neal' tile base of the drift at about 70 feet, haye corner overflow. The sheet of clayey till appears 
flowing wells in the low land in the west part of shown bllt little loss of head or yolume. to be more continuous beneath the lnke plain in April, In07. 

Ann .\rbnl'. 
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